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NUMBER EIGHTY-FOUR

is another mustraHon, a prbtt
by student Lynn babson.

".f! ~8peciaI'feature -of·t-hese,cond~~

ej:Ution is a printed cover,
adornea--wiffi-astriking----nnea~
ing by art student Rick Francis,
titled "Mesl:Janica1 ?ibn" InsJde

Second Review

Has Six Artitles-~~---

commissioners. An election
would then be scheduled deter
mining whether or not it is the
will of the people to form such
a district.

The present hospital in Wayne
is owned by the city and there
fore prior to the formation of
the hospital foundation, funds con
tribJ:rt.ed to the hospital went into
the city's general fund.

The Wayn~ Hospital Founda
tion was then brought into exis~

tence seven years ago for sev~

eral reasons,' Ltmd explain~d.

lie said it was set up to assist
See FOUNDATiON, pagl' G

1 (}O H 3 'f

L :t.~uL:1 0 ::EilH

OVflr 50 businesses in Wayne are taking part in the
Washjngton's BlrthdaySa!e bei~he1dhere today (ThurBday)
through Saturday. Fir'ms are offering SPecials and at!'
cutting -ptices -onlrilli:l1'ijf theJr' Stock duringthe pro~ion--;--

Added incentIve ,for ,area r'esldents to s.hop In Wayne
du'ring the- city-wide sale-Cre.e cherry piesto lue,kyshoppers

_ in the .stores lald~_paz't.So~IBOgivlngBl"'",q!aiall-,---,---
$S prizes... . .' • . _

InCormation' <?Ii the specials the i;lUsiriesses 'are offer~

is 'Cl;)ntafned 'In,advertisements ~n t.his .ssue 0(, The ",fAme ...
H.era.ld, :.the ~trst" oJ s~veral extra drculatlon !ssueEJ ,-w:hfc~
will be printed this year. Over ,7,000 copies ott.hls issue

"wil.! bedl?i~e<I1". the. W",~e:ar~.

,,' " , ',' "',' '."c· ,,:1".':","" "::'_ """'•.\

E. Schweser Co. of Omaha. The
latter firm will serve as a fiscal
agenL Both companies were se
lected by the board to assist
in preliminary planning for the
formation of a hospital district.
The Lincoln based firm is the
same one which designed the
Wayne lJigh .'>choolstructure sev
eral years ago. ....-........-

President Lund noted that the
board has set up some tempOrary
hospital district boundary lines
-with'which to work. He said when
boundary lines are eventually
established they will have to be
approved by the Wayne Count:;

Duties

Published Every Monday and Thursday at
114 Main. Wayne. Nebraska 68787

HERALD

These five juniors at Wayne High have .sheeldered all the

Cheerlead I
·n9 duties of cheerleading for this year'$ wrestling squad. They

must have done their job fairly well - three of those
wrestlers are headed to the state tournament thi~ week.. ad end .. 'Ihe.·9irls are {clockwise from left with-'Paren-h.-"n-a-mes

N-ear·Iog----.1: _.' . _" ,_in.p.arertheses} LizannOtte (Kurt), ~bonnje D.eTurk (G.ne),
. -- . _. ~ ~ ---..-IoOni .L..Utt- \-·be$_h·d.aR·GO----Jon~a_erT I) and Carolyn

~_~~~~ "'_~_.~__._._._-~~.ElRif(er (nnn~ I aD."." ,j~ from .CaHall Inn; from rural

Wayne, the other three .from Wayne.

. \

S~~u~~~ ~,~~:npw~l~f~:~ a
"Chance to get r;;Iof the rut and
move into different surroundings
this morn.ing (Thursday) dl,ltiIlR
the February Chamber of {"am
merre coffee.

The coffee, which will be held
from nine to eleven o'docK, will
be at Wayne '-fiddle School, 'j,

change from the husiness firms
in the cit.\" wllie!l Ilsually do th('
hosting. Any oo-siness-men or
th('ir' cmployees are welcome to
attend the coffee.

AHS Frosh Receives

Atokad Scholarship

Tags, As,sessing

Deadlines Near

At ~ourthouse
The March 1 deadline is near

ing fcr. being assessed andfur
'getting aut-ol''--~icenses renewed
at the wame Calmly Courthouse.

Leona Bahde, treasurer, noted
Tuesday that there are but a
few da s left to et new S

WHS Band Concert Slatedfor'Sunday Wayne Legionnaires

The puhlic is invited to attend l\1&rch" by Kenny. -~oo t~"--fo "Fremont Meeting
the first major concert for the prOf{ram, w~ich will last for about .\1 least three \\/ayne members
Wayne [figh School "enior con- one hour, ~s. a "folk rock tune of the }o('al American Legion Post
cert mnd. by Glovanntl1l, Alia .Raroc~o." plan to attend the Legion's mfd

-da·~'h:rt~~~~~ :tillth~ehel~c~'- A totai of seven selectIons which wInter ~rence slated at Fre
in"the high school lecture hall. -~~------iii--- mont.saturdayand·SUnday-:- -
:'\0 admissIon Is Ixrtng charged. theT!;c~:I~e~ ::~ ~';; of :~:~ LeRoy' C la-rk, Legion com-

fro
lom t"es.wPef~r·Cahma·rairtl~."sebl~cr,IOolne-s soplOmo!'es, JW1 Ors an sen- Scheel plan to attend the con-

~ L iors. Its next public concert will ferenee which will feature two
Uoy V. Davis of Winside, eoun- man and Fields, "Acclamation" be shortly after the district mmiic pro rn In en t Legionnaires. Em

_ tf comrnissionex, of nistt:'!~ID_! by Smith and "Jubilee Concert contest in Wayne this sp~ing. Galbraith, past naUo[ia.1 com-

has filed for a second term in S T 175 mander, formerly of Beemer and

~:~\~~, ~~U~~yr:l~~~. 10 Norris Club Seeks Students cout roop Kent Lundgren of Menoininee,
~11(J fil€fd-'a:<ia: "candi- It .:r- :£I: l\:flch._., national vice-comrnandE!r

dale for thecommtssioner'sor· fgrQriving--C:~:UJ'ie-::Wi<Hea~NormJlr~~~~:::ehlthe

fie" Tuesday, will campaign as AgaOln 0ln August local Legion Post schedule next
incumbent candidate on the He- Wayoe Kiwanians are sponsor- week. He said t-he regular POst

publican ticket. ing a defensive driving course Boy Scout Troop 175 mem- meeting wUl be held Tuesday

seCr~;dmlw~:~Qa~~~~i~:~h~ :~~h o7i1t~em~~s~tf:~;O ~:d~ bers arc completLng plans lUI ~~~h~or~n~e~h~~r~~ce~e:~~:

---.Dg,vis to Sf!,ek·

A Second Term

s ommlSSloner

• __e

'.'~'--_ ... _-'_. ',_..+
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IDl'nt S rrt underwaY..........--

Up ': Com~nti
- Toos'lj (Thur sday), start

of three-day retail promo
tlon In Wayne.

-Today, wayne school
board and teachers salary
committee meets at hip,h
school, 7:30 o.m,

-Friday, Lewis and
Clark speech contest at

........r;;;-aturda.v. Sweetheart
Dance at A lien lIfgh, 7:30;;
11:30. _

......Sunday, band concert at
Wayne High lecture' hall, 3
p.m. i

-\-fhtlday, Clilss r--dIs:':
tr-lct basketball tournu-".

Laure! resident, Melvin Poled
oa, 5.'), was honored for 40 years
of service with the Nebraska De-
partment of Roads dut-Ina a lunch
eon in r.lncoln Tuesday.

rfk~O\~1t~~t~~al:~I~e~~~~.~f~~~\
trict m maintenance section of
flee located in Wayne. He works
out of Laurel.

State engineer Mar-vin 'cuern
bc r cc r presented the 4fl-ycar
secrvic-e awards to Polodna .and
five other ncpart mcnt cmofovcc s
during- the ce rcmonv ,

\ nat ivr- of West Point, Poled
na is married and has two chfl
dron • He began his career with
the licpa rt ment in 19:30 as a
lnborr-r , just after the state took
oyer handling of the 'roads from
tbe rrumtv novcrnrnouts, Jlp be
came fore man in 1~4J.

AS( Official Urges

"Speedy Enrollment

Second CI'8SS Postage' Paid: at' wayne Nebraska

Dick Fabric-Ius, engage me nt
chab-man, Mrs. O. K. Brand
stetter was named chairman of
the bus-stop committee.

The bus-stop committee Is in
charge of making arrangements
for the arrival of 40 A FS students
in Wayne .Iune 29.

New letordSet

In Paper Drive

By Area Scouts

Porter noted, that the toea I ;\ FS
Chapter has hosted a bus load
of A FS students who will be tour
ing the t nlted States Just prior
to departure for their home coun
tries.

---:'-ihe ,\j'-'Sbus carry togthe stu-

__ oo.-olJcI then fhe_pri.,cass- 0

E~le~·6. tr~su:er and fina~Clal for vehicle license plates with-
chairman; Dr, and Mrs.' walter out running the risk of paying a
Peterson, student family tatsces: penalty.
Mrs. Vern Jacobmeler , home She said her office had sold
se l e c t ion chairman; Martan about 3,500 license tags since
Simpson, Amer-leans Abroad co- Jan. 1, but there are approxt-

-----OT(Hilator; Ken T'ar'lson,-laclIItf mately 1,500' licenses 'yet to ..ce 'c. -.- .. _."
iepi€seulathe, :dil lam "'i renewed.

-Petition Signers;-AJe

Against Using Park

As Development Site

A drive is underway in Wayne
to get signatures on a petition
opposing using tile land now oc
cupied by the city roll park and
the Girl Scout cabin as the site
for the proposed elderly housing
deve lopment,

~c_:..- The Wayne housing authority.
the group which has been work
ing for some ttme 00 the project
of getting an elderly houelng
development in the city, asK-eo
the city counctl tast week to come
up with it price on the land so
the price would IX' handy when

. "<1he Housing and urban Develop
ment representative visits the
cttv to vfew the possible sites.
,One of the ladles who started In spite or, tuo snow which

the-. pe.t..ition drfve, ---Mrs. lva n fell Saturoav morning, xcout-, in
Creighton, said that she was ur- wakertcld, f..aure l and wnvnc set
ging parents fA the youn,ksters a n('-w r-ecord in rhe-rota l number \ Ireshman at :\ lien Ifjoh

who use the 00.11 park and the of tons of 0Jd newspapers the.\ School has received a $75 music
Girl Scout cabin to attend .the pte ked up from fr0nt porches scholarship fro m the Atokad
coming meettne of the citv coun- of cooporattnc rostocnts in each \grkulture and Har-ing As soc la-
cfl , s lated for 7:30 p.m, Tuesday of the communlties , Troop liS tion of South Sioux City.
in the worrarr s Club room in also Rather'ea--rnJX'rs in \\ inside. l1!c'hard Burgess, son of~;Mr.

~·~Jtorlum. Rowan \\'ilts(·, Scout mastr-r of l Ia rrv ucinc rran n, chnlr man and Mr-s• Mar-vin Burgess of Al-
Mrs. Creighton said she is r rcoo 17:';, roport s a ccllectivc of the- Wayne- County :\SC com- len, was nrosented-ttre-wctrolarv-

concerned about the possibility total of :14 tons of newspapers mtttce , urges farmers to come ship Sunday aftemoon at the Stoux
of using that land as the site were tur-ne-d in for shipment to in to the countv :\SCS office City municipal auditorium during
for the development because it the vttdwcst vcwspape r Salvage in warne early 'to sign up for the concert given by the Sioux
would be aimost Impossfble- tor rornpanc In orraba . Proceeds the wheat and -reed-eratn pro- City Symphony. II~ was one of
the city to get another tell park from selling the paper-s a re used grams, several Slouxland yo ut h below
~i1t and ready (or use by the by the troops for summer scout- The final day to sign up is' rollege level who auditioned at

MIne the summer recreation and mgprojects. ~. . ~lar('h 20, 11e'\n~mann:satd, but Morniflgs'lde COU~· 'eat~
-wse-ba tl programs get into tptJ wlltse said the nrevsous rec- the sooner a (arm('r romes m February ror scholarships and
~JAA~.- ord .of. _10.Uln-f' .wa"," ·F>·C't-·-in ti-le--· the I:lC'Hcr--the ('hann" is fTco' -;ltOn-'t ....-a·s one of 'four to -be -choscO'.

Mrs. C'reighton also dted as a drhm jug prend!ng t!1c~~to ,.da :.., 1:...... ~ ----T'f:mc~;:;Niu:l'i"T'Shij) '"U;:;t be u,jcd

a dIsadvantage the dlstance'1O urday, but thc drive Saturda.v \oouf troo farmS u!ful1l1Y sign for private lessons'at this time-.
another ball JErk if one Is bJIlt set an all-time high. ")couts will liP in ttl(' vollllltary farm pro-- \nnOlfficement of the winners was

elsewhere - it has been BUg": not have 'another paper drivE' g-rams. There were 9{J farms made by Dr William C Ziebell F d· S k H · I O· · t
'lZested a ball jllrk be bJUt on the now for about two mrnth_s~ __---"i.lgned, up_.ln t1w£1.rst two we~ks -p;irlo,c~nS.s.l,dcw\c~rto.cooomail.atdll\,.ee·o-nSb·,,1O.anl,'X~,(.;··.rit.oJ··'e·Sr~;Ym~~' . aunation to ee osplt·a Istr IC__.Wa~e :·o.~~.~"@lIg:r!lliOds..·....5lw-·'-'~<?OpT;"Tr(>poi1ed_ ofth(' seven-w('ck sigf}-llp[)f'riod. , w," L L ...- t.<1

ii1sosatifthat tpe city would have l~ turned in about 14 tons of the Hcinemann e ...tirnated that about
t,~ spend a g~t deal of mone): lEper using a truck and driver one-half of them wUi walt for Stuart, president of the Siouxland , ,
tq bui1d another baJJ diamond furnished by the 't. C. Wnldbaum thc last two or three weeks and youth Symphony Council. The \\a.v11(' ~lospltal r'ounda- Im·derway. lie said that a com-
·Sl·e PETITION, page 6 Company or Wakef\eld. will rreate 'long waitlnk periods. Hkhard plays the French horn tion, f,ounded m :\Ilgust, 1963, mittee had been appointed con-

lfI1nl' .(lIef! lltgli I:UT1d_<Imt-i~:llonrnt";JOlll!lil1Jn""r~toum;""",k"-rl!Jnr,,,r'!llllIm!lJiOi'"a~n';--'Sliis"'tlinJng"-,,ofL.l'I3!lillbb....[C:aarctb"".dd-..JJD'J:.r_I1lJ\nlbb

sf tlole S'jeuxlaA9 Y811tf:1 pL1.ns for what theY hope' will l!olenm:hsa':k"lanrde"~'nhtal~I:SonTsthrOumact-ed"'s,c-",,,"=--.2'o::'=~S~c"''7.'''-----:"':ii=S'7'--=='--'''-'-''=-==--
Svmphonv. result in the formation of a hos- v....... L.....; L

. . pita.! distrirt in the- immediate hospitals and interview several
area. architects.

Boh Lund, president of the or- After ··-interviewing 14 archi-
ganizatlon which was established tectural firms and visiting a
to assist and promote the lnter- number of existing hospitals, the
em of the Wayne Ilospita-I-, nnd C'omm1ttee trlade their- recom
also to pbn for the eventual mendatlons to the foundation
building of <l new hospital; noted board.
recently in a letter to Wayne Foundation boa rd members
flospital Foundation ('ontributors met Feb. 4 and selected Davis
that preliminary plans toward Fenton-Stange-Darllng ,.\rchi
foundtng a hospital district were ·tects of Lincoln and the Hobert

~: --

'16 -p:ges

1"" ! 9Ur seCJiO.".5..:.iIlt. Supplement
NINETY-FOURTH YEAR

c:AF-S~E/ects'Officers;
.~

;o"S/afes JUJ)eBusSfop
;.~< The American Field Service
,}j.-Chapter in Wayne elected om
:~>: cere In a meeting earlier, this
:,:t- month, according to ~ob Porter,
<~~' president. '
" Result of. the election Is as

follows: Robert Porter. presi
dent; Kent Han, vice-president;



Ph. 375-3600

w a na g exc nRC. us
bands were tr-eated to gag gifts
from a grab bag.

Coterie Meets Mondoy
Coterie me moors met Monday

-afternoon at---MtlIer's-tea-rolJm- ,,
for a no-host luncheon. Mrs.

,Film to Replace
Spring Egg Hunt

Mrs. Jliycees decided at their
meeting Saturday evening to s~
aor a movie, "Island or the Dol
phins, II at the CIne Theatre Sat
urday, Mar. 21, In place of their
regular Easter egg hunt. The
time wll1 be announced later,
A chili supper was also dts-:
cussed. Mrs, Dar-re I Fue lbertb
will host the )\.{ar. to meeting.

- - Tollow-'mg 'the 00slnes ameeting 
held in the Mrs. Jerry Rose
home, :-.1r8.Jaycees were joined
by their husbands for a valentine
party. Four guest couples were
present.

Heart sisters, who had e,(
changed a gift each day the pre
vious week, rovealed thetr names

Wayne112 East 2nd

Groce 'Luth~ran Aid'
Meet Is .Wednesday

Grace, Lutheran ladles Aid
met last WednesdaY afternoon at
the church. Forty--llve members
answered roU call..wtth their
birth month. Guests were Mrs o

Arnold Roeber. Wakefield; Mrs.
Carl Paustian. Carroll. Mrs. Nett
Sandahl and Karen, Mrs. Duane
Greunke and Rosemary Binder.
guest speaker from WSC•

MIss Hinder spoke on her life
as a vtsua lly handicapped indivi
dual and' SAng·''''How'·Great 'Thou
Art" and "Theme From the Sound
of Music," to her ownaccompan i
mont,

Year books were distributed
and a special meeting was sched
uled for Feb. 24 at 1:30 p.m, to
cut out pajamas and dresses for
Korean children, the aid's new

They're Coming!

Thursday, February 26th

FREE DOOR PRIZES
All at

meeting wilr-l)e Wlffi \1:rs~ .\rr Mondayl" meetlng will be Wffil
Auker at fi p.m. Mr-s, John FinunR at '2 n.rn.

THE TOTALLY NEW

CAMARO'S

CORYELL AUTO CO.

'Lng will be at 2 'P.m.

Dinner Club Meets
Golden Age Dinner Club met

with Mr-s, George Noakes Monda:'r
--noon.'-Gue--sts-~. and-Mr'So
Henry Rethwtsch, Prtze s were

Pilots Improvement Associa
tion

~mema.kers Home Ex
tension Club. Mrs. Lizzie
Spltttgerber

Immanuel Lutheran Ladies Aid
-,Jolly F.lght-.-, 'MFS-. G e'-o'--r~~-

xoekes. 2 p.m.

Thursda)" Feb. 19

Honor Anniversary
Of H. Echtenkamps

Members of Just U. Gal. Club
met with their- husbands at -the
Wayne Woman's Club rooms Fri
day eveetne tcbceor Mr.and''Mrs.
Herb Echtenkamp OIl,their 40th
wedd log, anniversary, Twenty
Itve were present ror the event •

The cake was baked and dec
orated by 'frs. Ray Spahr and
Mrs. Floyd !lu~.Prizesatcards

wen t to-· xrr, and Mrs., Floyd
Echtenkamp, \rrs. Ernfrld Allvtn
and Bll l Lorensen.

luncheon, 1:30 p.m.
friday. Feb. 20

Live 'and Learn Ilome Exten
sion Club, "frs. Lar-rv S!«>
kan r $I.p.m,

wavne Hospital :\milliary cov
cred-dtsh luncheon, Woman's
Ctub rooms, 1 p.m.

First Baptist W~l"

Sunday, Feb. 22
r'roeresstve Ho m e m a k e r s

family supper, Woman's
Club rooms. fi p.m.

"Cat on a llot Tin Boof," Ham
scv Theatre: WS(", :2 and 8
p.m,

WIlS varsftv Hand concert,
WIIS lecture hall. 3 p.m.

.\sse-mbly of (;00 W~1C ~a

tional Day
\torula)". Feb. 23

\'ewcomcrs rIpb
Fireman'~ Auxiliar}, 8 p.m.
Grace Lutheran Duo,C----ltffl
H('an:»n 311M Tin noor,"- Ram-

sey Theatre, WSC, 8 p.m.
"fonday Pitch Club, Mrs. Harr;.

TIe-c!mer, 2 p.m.
(:oterie, Mrs. ,John Einl.lJ"lR', 2

p.m. '
\finerva Club

FNC Meeting Is Sundoy

!'"c mpt Stmd,av In -U\e-,l.a
vemc \\'Ischhof '~ome. Prizes
were won by CUbert Krallman.
\ mos F"chtenl<amp, l.avern llar
dc>r, I.ydia W<'iershauser, Irene
r;t'CWE' and \Irs. Ted Fuoss.
\tarch 2 meeting wlJ1 be In the
[lar"e~ Fchtenklmp homf'.

'sandra breitkreutz societv editor

by Myrtle Anderson

Northeast
E~ten,ion

Notes

VIEWING CAUTIOUSLY ,hC!'lr n,n.. looks .re Mrs. 0.1.
Johansen (seated left' and Mrs. Antony Garlick (s.at~

right J. .who were, fitted with wigs .at the Wllyne Stat. Fac.
ulty W,ve~ "st.yle show Tu(>~~y. looking Oft ar. Marden
Mc~ona[d (left) and >Rita Grothe, both of Sioux City. who
asSisted wI,h the $how.

(~\"er RO pe.rsoos were present
Tu£,s·day for the \\ayne State>
Fa cui t \ Wiv£'s ~est ltm~h

eon and "1.\Ie ~how at the Student
t 1nion I ,iJ (1, i"J()'''. Pi (.4Cf1tin~:tlt(

~rade of fa6hl00 ac("essori(>~

~~s \1 <'. \'era ""orman of Sioux
Cit,\. and her thrpe assistants.
f 3rult., wive~. \irs . .lim Paige,
'frs. Dale .Joha.nsen and \trs.
,\ntooy Carlkk. modeled wigs.

llostess \\,"as \-Irs. Lyle5ie~

mour, assisted b:. ,irs. ;\nt<Xt,
Car]kk. \lrs. l.arry rottrell will
present a prognlill on cancer
prevention at the 8 p.m. meeting
Vlarch 17 at the Birch Room.

Over 80at Foculty Wives Style Show

"" .One'will be attead to shop tor
quality as wen as servl"c~lce

is one indication'· or how well a
" unit wiB work. Do comtcrisoo

shopping before the Unal deel
sion.

Avo!O-ttirsa.-teY"man:-vihoorrers
.....!...'fanta-st-ie-new--way.!" to--:s-of

llard Water b.7Qblems',1 ~~

liard water cr(Oates probk'ms
for homemakers in this area,
including rings in the bathtub.
Rray laundered c1oth{",and even

__~luggjsh ,?r , 't:'<1kinr", hot, w~tE:r
'nks to mention just a' few:

Two wa~·s trJattackthe prohlem
are to use rnckagcd softeners or
insta II a mechanical water-soften
er. 'nl[' !Xl('kaged water soften
ers are effective in most places
ex('cpt 'l'()f' ffle'-h6t-~...atef tanK.
However, they require careful

, . .
bother. The mechanlCiJ.l -water

- SOffener-- is usua:tIy- Qle more
63tisfactory all-arouoo choicE'.

\\'hether the tank-tyIX' water
softener witll senice is rented
or purchased for instaJlatlQrl. it

. (rom a I()(' I

-'--oPerateOn the Mine tasie pr~
_ dp,le,~..Jioften1ng, _,mineral_,J;llu5...

salt tor r:echarging the system.
Additions to ,the." taste system

could Include: .(1) A hard water
bY~r:es's whIch allows'regular un
conditioned Water to ttowthrough
tne pltimbfng',system at Umes

wilen ~. wate"'-ls~._.

CZ~Water.~"" .Y\llIlIlitot' ""
that 11 occurs ooly· whan ....dod
rather than aria timed schedule.

InSIst 01;1' <11" yrritte!1 warrant,}'
stat ' what, 's' tanteed am

. (orh""loJlg.1

year confirmation, 10:30.
- Sunday, Feb. 22: Earb aerv
ice s, 9 a.m.; Adult P.lble clas s
and Sunday school, 10; late serv
ices, 11, Broadcast KTCll.

Wednesday, Feb. 2,~ Sewing
group, 1:30 o.m.: youth and cnan
ce! cholrs, 7; Lenten services,
R; Lcttier League Iollowtne serv
ices.

<';t. Paul's Lutheran ( hurch
roonlver Peterson, pastor)

Thursday, Feb. 19: Fight"
grade catechism, ;- p.m.: Sev
enth and ninth_,grade catechi.;;;m,
R.

Sunday. Feb. 22: Sunda)' school,
9:15 a,m.; worship, 10:30.

Wednesday, Feb. 25: LC\\'(~m

eral, 2 p.m.; Lenten services,
7:30.

0\ silent a u c t ion was held,
.jtetting $21.55. Discussions were
held on the Omaha Home Build
ers' tour wavnc COLmt\' club
members will i:artidp;ite 'in dur

.Ins.. ~ta....+-_t.hc..-.l\·a-"n.c' Count;.' Ex
tension spring tea set for \fay 1,
and the possibility ofaidfng in tbe

Anna Marie Kreifels Is
. GU'lst Speaker. at Club

G uest speaker Anna Marie
Kreifels, area home extension
agent from the' Northeast Statton,
spoke to members of the 'l~day

l\1rs o Horne Extension Club 'at
their meeting \londay evening on
the, three-week arts and crarts
workshop "she had "attended in
Gatlinburg, Tenn. She displayed
artie les she had made there and
told about the people and their way
of life in that area.

The meeting was held in the
home of Str s , Keith Eilis with
15 member s answej-tnz roll call
by telling how they had met their

watches 'during

rm • ars
Business Manager

General Excellence-- Gonht,t
Nebraska Press "'ssoci~tion

Stlte Award Winner

19-ir.67

First Baptist Church
(Frank Pedersen, pastor)

Fridfly, Feb.20: Women's "tis
sionary Society, Mrs. Hazel
Bressler, 7:30 p.m.

Stmday, Feb. 22: Bible school,
9:45 a.m.; worship, t 1; Oospel
hour, 7:30 p.m.

Monday, feb. 23: SUndayBible
schoo'l staff. 7:30 p.m.

WednesdaY. Feb. 25: -\'oltm
teer c.~~ p.m.; prayer fel
lowsh{j1;"'"7~30.

Hedeemer Lutheran Church
(S. R. de I·reese. pastor)

Saturday, Feb. 21: ")econd year
confirmation, 9:30 a.m.; )In,lor.
choir will not pracUce; third,

United Presbyterian Church
(c. Paul RuS"sell, pastor)

SundaY. Feb. 22: Worship.9:45
a.m.; church school. t t,

Wednesday, Feb. 25: Pastor's
Communicants'dass, 5 p.m.;
choir, 6:30; tbion L:enten serv~ .~

lee, 7:30.

Trgde in Your Old Watch!

O\.!IGro.lJP 01__ .

NECKLACES * EARRINGS

To ~brate Washington's B,·rthdoy we are haVing a
BlGTRREE'DAY""'S"l\LP "-...,

Extra

The Wayne Herald

orvm ansen
News Editor

-CQme. i~_ .Register to win F.REE CHERRY PIESto be gi~;;;-a~';
Thursday" Friday - Saturday - Plus $5 GRAND PRIZE SO$urdoy
:.~~"")," "7 . ,'..\-'~'-'-~'"'-' ,

CHURCHtNEWS

---SpWQI- ·R--r-ic~-5-

Poetry-The Wayne Herald does not feature. a literary page and'
does not have a literary editor, Therefor-e poetry IS not accepted
for free publication

--~----_._----,,-----,--'---

SUBSCRIPTION RATES

5e,!i,. 'N9i'thcost Ne,bral~a!, ~r"t:'for",j"',~A,"

114 Main Street WaYne. Nebraska 68781 Phone 375·2600

Establ{;it-ed in'181S;an~w-~pape~-p~blish-ed ~emi.weekIY. Monday
and Thursday (except holidays), by Wayne Herald Pubhshing
Company, Inc.. J., Alan Cramer, President: entered in the "post.
office at Wayne, Nebraska 68787 2nd class postage paid a'
Wayne. Nebraska 68787.

and Madison counties: $6.5Q'per Year, $5,o(dor six months,~'-·
(or three months Outside counties mentioned: $7_50 peeveer. club.
$6.00-for----S~x.,Iflonths".}!,15__'__{9Lt_hreemonths. Single copses me. Mrs. Darrel Fue Ibcrth ViiU

! .-- host the Mar-ch 16 meeting. Pat
wert, ass tsted b,\ vtrs • .tcr rv
Hose. will g-ivC' a wig de moo
stratton.

NATIONALNEWSPAPER·
ASsocu:iuiA "n'llI tiP

•'''''''''1..1. NNA SUSTAINING
. ~!! M.EMBER - 1910==:---==

Wesleyan Church
erred warr-ington, pastor)

Sunday, Feb. 22: Sunday
school, 10 a.m.: worship, 11;
Dahl RettrementCenter service,
2 p.m.; Adult study, Wesleyan
youth and children's meeting,- 7;
evening service, 7:30.

Tuesday. Feb. 24: WWF pray
er, 9:30 a.m.

Wednesday. Feb. 25; Prayer
meeting, 8 p.m.

Theophilus Church
(Fred Warrington. pastor)

SlUlday. Feb. 22: Worship. 9:30
a.m.; Sunday school, 10;30.

Tuesday, Feb. 24: COWlcil
meeting. B p.m. '

Immanuel Lutheran' Church,
. Missouri Synod

(A. W. Code, jBstor)
Thursday, Feb. 19: Ladies Ald.

2 p.m.
"laturday, Feb. 21: Saturday

school, 9:30 a.m.
Sunday. Feb. 22: Sunday

school, 9:30 a.m.; Lenten serv
ice, 10:30.

First Trinity Lutheran, Ahona

-a~~ ~~s~~;~r~~or)
Sunday, Feb. 22: Sunday

school and Bibleclass,9:15a.m:;
worship. 10:30.

dealer _or one, who has regular

.. ·-*=SRA(EI(ts--:-~--~: *JlI.f-·-~-VJW'H'AH~··~-iSA~)"--II--~~~=~~
pendable service In recha~
the conditioning s)'stem or rl?

A,sse.rnbly..oi God Church
(Robert McCown, ,fRstor)

Sl1nday, Feb. 22: Sunday
.,_...schoo~i5._a..Jll~.;.:,.l'ior.ship,,_,U;

~j~ .\mOOssadors 6:45
p.m.; evening service, 7:30.

Wednesday. Feb. 25: Bible stu.
d:-'and prayer service, 7:30 p.m.



. Ph. 375-3600

Phone 375-1140

Scouts -

Miss Durant and her fiance
are both Allen High School grad
uates and are presently seniors
at Wayne state College. They are
making plans for a May 3 wed
ding at the First Lutheran
Church, Allen.

rConunued (rom page 1)

Aug. 9. Wiltse noted that 12 dads
plan to accompany the group.
The tr-Ip will be made by bus,

The Scoutmaster said there
were 143 advancements made
during a simiiar camping trip
last year. He explained the en
tire prrpose of the trip is to
get the boys and fathers into

-ati---el1V"tronmenr~-wnel"e'-~-

time can be s~nt on advance
ments.

Jean Durant-toMarry' .

C. Carlson inSpring
Announcement - of- the erigage

ment and approaching ,marriage
of Jean L. Durant. Allen, to
Charles V. Carlson. Dixon... has
been made by the brfde-eleetts
parents. Mr. and Mrs. Howard
Durant, Allen. Carlson is the
.son.of Victor Carlson. Coneord,

Acme Meet Is Monday
Acme Club met fo, a dessert

luncheon Monday afternoon in
the home of Mrs. Oscar Liedtke.
Thirteen members were present
to make hospital tray favors for
March. Mrs. Armand Hiscoxwill
host the 2 p.m, meeting March
2 at MiJ.ler..sJ:.eaxoom.

Wayne

~lIot

Closed ~ondoys "

FREE DOOR PRIZES

t Ib~y~re CQID-HIl,JP------1

211 Main

CORYELL AUTO CO_

THE TOTAUY·' NEW

CAMARO'S

11~ East 2nd

Barracks, AIIlIiliQ!'Y "
Meetings Held Mondoy

World-- War I -Ba"l-rncks and
Auxiliary meetings were held
Monday evening at the Vets' build
Ing. Se.v en members attended
auxiliary, and were jotnedfcllow
ing the business meetings by the
men for a social hour. Cards
served fur entertainment.

Next meeting will be March
16 al7:30-p.m.

Fifty at WSCS Meet

Thursday Afternoon
About 50 members of the First

United Methodist WSC~S attended

The Wayne (Nebr.) Herald. Thursday, February 19.1970

Wayne Hospital Auxiliary
members wUl meet at 1 p.m,
Friday for a covered-dish lunch
eon at the Woman's Club rooms.

'rrTOOrs- are re tninded to bring
their own table service. InstaUaR
tfon of officers will be held.

Mrs. Sears Receives

Nurse's Cap inOmaha
Mrs. Martin Sears of Omaha.

daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Howard
Detlefsen, Laurel, was one of
61 nurses from Bishop Clarkson
Memorial Hospital. Omaha, to re
ceive her cap at the candlelight
capping ceremony held Feb. 6.
The ceremony and reception Iol-

-lowing were held at-Saints Epls
COI:a' Church.

In attendance at the ceremony
were Mr. and Mfs. Detlefsen.
Ruth Ebmelar-, Laurel, Mr. and
Mrs. Kenneth Sears, Mrs. Mor
ris Paine, Lyons, and Martin
Sears. Omaha,

Will Hold Luncheon

Our Specialty

Way"e Hospital Notes

TIer fiance, a 1967 graduate
of Wausa High School. attended
Universal Trade School, Omaha.
and is employed by: Vu1craft,
Norfolk..

The couple are making plans
for an Apr. 17 wedding in Wausa.

Mr. and Mrs. Don Skalberg,
Wausa. announce the engagement
and approaching marriage of
their daughter, Donna M:;t.e. to
Wayne Langemeter-, son of Mr.
and _ Mrs. Harvey Langemeter,
Randolph.

Miss Skalberg, granddaughter
of Mrs. Mildred West and- niece
of Mr. and ~s ." Bill Sttpp, all
of Wayne, was graduated in 1968
from Wausa High School and is
a junior at Wayne State College.

Redeemer LCW Circles

Hold Meets Monday
Redeemer "[£W Circles met

MondaYatT6e-church--ror a-Study
on the book of James.

MARY CIRC.LE· JTIet In" the
morning with ,~~..Dean ...PlerR
son, lesson leader. Hostesses
were Mrs. John, Luschen and
Mrs. Merlin -Stevers, DORCAS

-erneLE meetlrig was held in
the afternoon wlth"--Mrs. Fred
Heier. Ie_550ft leader_J-Iostesses
were Mrs. Malvin Bruns and
Gladys Vath. Mrs. Leroy Sie-
vers was lesson leader for the
MARTHA cmcLE meeting held
that evening ,- Mrs. Oscar Thun
and Mrs. Gilbert Baier were
hostesses.

be held Mar. 11 totlowlngLenten '-day at the church. The Rev.
~~[Y~-'Fhe-H-Jm-;-,mrO-Touch A Cecil Bliss was a guest. Mrs.

Betterf'ly," made at Bethphage Arthur Dugan had devotions and
Mission in Axtell, will be shown the lesson, "wor-ld Federation of
at that time. Methodist Women." Chairman of

the serving' committee was Mrs.
Herbert Niemann, assisted by the

,-"'-_-=-__-:-_-'"F""e"br"'u"ar'-jy committee.
-Mrs~-RllsS----Wa-S-----t:re

cerrt recipient of a special WSCS
membership pin. March 11 meet
ing will also be a 1 p.m, lunch
eon.

Announcement was made of the
annual World Day of Prayerserv
Ices to be held Friday, Mar. 6,
at St. MarY'8- Catholic School at
2 p.m, .

Admitted: Maude Auker,
Wayne; Mrs. Felix Darcey,
Wayne; Victor Johnson, Wayne;
Mrs. Acel Cetlett. Wayne; Eliza
beth Roach, Wayne; Charles Sar,

__-----'Nayne;, ,Eric__Thomps-oo-;-wa-yne;
Mrs. Richard Kiedel. Wayne;
Mrs. Erwin Henschke. Wayne;
Ma r c ia Porter, Wayne; Mrs.

--Everett 11ank, Al'Ien; Mrs. Alvin
J'ilemrrie;--wayne.

Dismissed: Mrs. Don Schultz,
Wayne; Mary MiUer. Wayne; Nbta
sar, WayTie, John Lynch, Wayne;
Maude Auker, Wayne; Mrs. Acel
Cetlett and son. Wayne; Mrs.
Wayland Zimmerman and daugh
ter, Ponca; Mrs. L. W. Hanson,
Wayne; Elsie Nelson. Winside.

Mr ...and Mrs Matt Ruppert

\1adi~on, announce the engage
ment .of their daughter, Theresa
Marte, to Ivan /\. lIerchenoo.ch,
son of \-Ir. and Mrs. Mark Ilerch
enbach, Lindsay.

Miss Ruppert, a 1967 graduate
of Madison lIigh School, Is em
ployed at Dale Electronics, Nor
folk. Her fiance. a 19fi7 graduate
of Holy Family High S<hool In

Bridal Shower Honors

Pat Lipp in Laurel
.\ bridal shower honoring Pat

uPP. Laurel, was held Feb. 7
at the Laurel t ntted Methodist
Chur-ch.

ttostosses W('Te Mrs. Clifford
Anderson, \Irs. rxto vtaas, Mrs.
La v a I Schuler, vtr s, Morton
Fredricksen, \lrs. LcsterSmith,
Mrs. (>TII Smith, vlr s • Mar-y
TIer, vlr s , lloyd Isovsen, Mrs.
James l'rwiler ,11'., Mr s, Elmer
llatt lz, vtr s. tlarence Johnson,
Mrs. Rov Thomas. Mr s . George
n'r.ara ana vtr s, F n r I l.tpp,
Columbus.

an ~)C ~\~l~ ~l; ~O~?bo7: r~ ninRl}~:t sb"~Ut~
tended. Star- l Jickey and Patti
Mason sa rig . .

\1iss i.ipp, daughter of \1r.
anrt.~r5._~rLlJpp._J..aurg!, and
Larry Tbornnson, son of lI,{r.a~
Mrs. Leland Thompson, Wayne,
plan to be married Feb. 22 at
the l/lure) \fethod ist Church o

say, .IS Si on WI le

L1rJited~t('s ,\ rID};· , at TripIer
-+ienera I-tmS)rltl+--lJT-Wooclulu,
Hawaii, where he is a dental
assistant.

No wedding date has been set.

Golden Anniversary '"
Mr. and Mrs. Otto Te$t, Wayne, will observe their gold'"
wedding anniverury Sunday, Feb. 12. with open house at
Grace Lutheran Church partor$, Wayne, from '2 to 4:30
p.m. A proQram w,llI be_heJd,., at 1:30 a.m. All fri~nd' And
relativl!'s are invited to attend. No other invitations will b.
iuul!'d.

Sunny Homemakers
------ - -- - . -- --

Surprise Dangbergs

Club Meets Tuesday
With Sixteen Present

Live and Learn Fxtenston Club
met Tuesday evening in the home
of Mr s , Cer-a ld Schafer. Sixteen
member-s answered roll call bv
telling what extension means to
them. \'ew members are Mrs .
Forrest \fagnuson, vtr s, Kenneth
Liska and Mrs • J. ,I. Ltska •

The lesson, "Practices For
Fota l uealtb," was given bv Mr-s,
I: a r I Scbcel. Dis('usslon~ were
held on the dub's recent visit to
Dahl Ret lrernent Center; the May
t spring extension tea at wlnstde
and 1970 goals concerning the
Senior Citizens Center, Dahl He
tb-orncnt tonter and the countv
Fair. -.

\Irs. r~'lrry de Forge will host
the vtarcb "! ~ meeting at R p.m,

Mary JoCook Engaged

To Gordon Jorgensen
Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Cook,

Carroll, announce the engage
ment of their daughter, ~1ary .10,
to Gordon .Jorgenaen, son of Mr ,
and Mr-s, Go r d o n Jorgensen,
Wayne.

WUltng Workers Club .met In
the home of ~frs. F:lhardt
Pcsptshtl Tuesday afternoon with
eight members pre Bent. Pitch
prizes were won by Mrs. Emma
Otte, Mrs. Ceorge Bornhoft and
Mrs. "mdred \....'est , Mr-s. Henr-y
Rethwtsch will entertain at 2 p.m,
March 17.

Me mbers of Sunny --llome
makers Club met in the Emil

~~~~~is:07~e J~~~~ e;~;hin: Theresa M. Ruppert
-bot~~:~C:~~~\~(,~:~~;I: ~:JU: 4~~~:r:r:y~~_rg_~i\::" Betrot-nol--A-AflOOflced
legea ~~~ding Is presented and-cards were played.
~._.•-----'-- -----reuly-hl jtu1Ci1-wa:S:Stlilt&i~

AII Our GOO" and "May The
Good LordBless and Keep You,"
accompanied by Mrs'. Leonard
Dersch, Wakefield. Pastor i<:F.
Wentzel gave devotions, and a
brief history of the couple's ll!e,
featuring slides -of old photo

-gra-phs~-was---g1ven by Mrs. 'Jen-:
sen and Jerry.

Mrs. ,Hvin vcsteen, Pender.
served punch and Mrs. Alvin
Ra s ted e, Allen, poured. Mr-s,
Robert Buss, Laurel, and Mrs.
Jim Friedrlck, Mitchell, S. D.,
cut and served the cake. wait-
e se f , '

Cheryl Meyer, Wakefield, Phyllis
_ Suehl, Winside, and Kat-hleen vtc

tor, Emerson. Ladies Aid mem
bers had charge of t~e kitchen;__

49c

53c

7ge

8ge

9ge

49c

$799

Now Reauced for This"' Sale

BlOijSES:

Regular $7 to $9. Cor this 3-day sale ,educed to

Prices good only fo, Thursday. Friday and Saturday

For This Sale - $1 99 Pair

N~ -F,ocks-·and-.-Kay Whitney dresses Sizes 10 to 20 and 121. ,.1. to 24'-·... {;ood
selection of styles and pattems in all si"LCS AU fresh stock of our early spring
selections

$11.95
Special

We have gone through our blouse stock and selected many styles thaI <lre
__ edu~ ---assorted .slyles and 1ahncl> --in

from 32 lo 38. O_riginally, p,ked C,om $6 to $Ui.

DAYTIME COTTON HOUSE FROCKS:

CAR COAIS:
···----we-6nrynave 10 Of oar iorlFalTd Wlnterear ·roats-·.tett;'""iriostly--=r-IfIl~-tlln,c,-,i';laIT-iIDgctf"'"sirz-icm-,c,~--t.---i_'-,;:-:;+-

WouJd you want one of these line coats at

THURSDAY- FRIDAY -·SATURDAY
FEBRUARY 19 - 20 - 21

Reg. $1.49
Special lOO's

Reg. $1.49
Special 100's

GriessRexalIS~

.FREE CHERR'LPIES__wiILhe givellOWoy_
each day. Just come. in ~nd ~egister.

WE'RE CELEBRATING WITH A GREAT SALE!

• Ultra-Brite Toothpaste :~,:rc

• Vademeeum Toothpaste :::~,:rc

• Pepsodent Toothpaste :::~I~,I05

• Listerine Antiseptic :;:~;~,1.I~4'0'

-Bufferin Tablets

• Vicks Formula 44Cough Syrup 5~~;'~' 8ge

• Contac Capsules :;:~,:,l.S~O·' 8ge

• Anodn Tablets

• Alka-Seltzer -25's :::;,:rc

_. Lady Sunbeam Elee.Shaver

FRfHHERaY PIES - .Nothing to Buy -
Just Register -- 3 pies given away Doily -

Thursday - Friday - Saturday - Feb. 19-20-21

'1'..

I~~_-
I
.~-.........--.;..-----~~----~' .,..,.

A. Meyers Mark lle:~:' Alan.andRaymond, Wake-

Attendants from the wedding,. 50th Anniversary Mrs. Elmer -Ariderson, Norfolk,
" . , . , and Wlll Meyer. Wakefield. were

., . .Mr'. .and Mrs,. A. H. Meyer, present for theoccaston,andwlth
:~.,- Wakefield._obfl.erved theH:--tolden Mr. AnderSCIl and Mrs. Meyer.

weddJng anniver-sary-Sifnday--aft-- --we-leomed-the-guest50-wh1ch-wete
ernoon with an open house recep- registered' by Raymond and Alan
tim for 2'00guests at st. Jolm's I Jensen. Mrs. Glenn Meyer, Wake-
J..utheran Church, Wakefield. field. arranged gifts.

Hosting the event were the Mrs. Melvin Kraemer and Mrs.
couple's children, Mr .. and Mrs. Ray mood Prochaska, both of
Delbert Jensen, and grandsons, wakertetd, sang ''!'1OW Thank We



!I.,
I

Colorful Imparted
Coniste, Set

Delayed reports or three more
successful hunters boosted the
total harvest ci ~ebraska deer
by archers during 1969 to 755.
repo-rt-s the Nebraska C.arne and
Parks Commission. Those three
hunters also raised the overall
success ratio to IR.3 per cent with
their kills. ,

During the 196.8hunt, 5RObow~

men scored for a success ratio
of J6.2 per cent.

4·Piltce

___5_0'

'69 Dee' Kill Boosted

Cheese Boa,d with knife
~2S0 .lind up

NEW ITEM-'

VILLAGE4AlH-AC(~RIES-'

Silver-plated
Butter Dish

~ffffiAL SA LT-1Ht--+--
• PlACE MAT SETS

• CUI GLASS
,. MILTON BRADLEY GAMES

ON THESE POPULAR GIFT IDEAS

" rt.~. j..... :' A5......_..... '.. ,' .._ t-~- . /

• I' I: -' 1- r7~
y ". I J
~ i It

I ~ \ '" .' '.. I'\ ':: pI-- ~:::

Three Wayne High grapplers - Schuyler was a 3:59 pin of Teka
Alan wlscbhot, J10ug Maurer and ma:h's Bob Schmidt in -the final
Jim ,Mexer":'will_head_-.fur. _the _-r.oundJn the..heavzweight ctaB.~
state wrestling tournament rot- That vtctor y must have been
lOWing fine showings in the dls- especlal1y satisfying for wtsch
tr.lct 'wrestling tourney at Schuy- hot, for it was Schmidt who
Jer. Saturday. The tourney 15Frf- handed Alan his lone toss Q{

day and Saturday at Lincoln: the season.
The trip Is the second in a Maurer wrestled his way to

TOW for ~urer, one of the three a third-place finish at t65pounds
representatives from wayne to , In the dlstrlct tourney, just good
the state affair last vear at this en'OUgh to earn him a berth in
time. tile Lincoln meet. lie whipped his

I'nsucce ssful in their bids for opponent from waver-ly, then fe1l
a trip to 'state were \-lark Reier- to the Plattsmouth grappler be-
rmnn, Bruce fling, Mtke Beier- fore chalking up wins over wrest-
mann, Rick Ginn and Steve Ka- ler-s from North Bend and Schuy-
mlsh. They g-ot by the finn day ler ,

~t~~ ~~~U~%n= ~~t:~;: r_·'_l_·_13_P_ po_und. _s'_M~e:}'e:r;:;a~ls~o;:;:;:::::~ l
action.

wtschhof carried a record of
23 wins and one dele-at into the
dtstr-Ict tournament. lie came out
of that tourney with three more
victories tacked cnto tbat record.
Inc l ud e d in those victories at

Three Wayne Wrestlers Headed to State
finished thlrd at Schuyler." He
downed his first opPonent, (rom
Waverly, fell to his As~land op
pOOent,- then defeated hfa final
two foes.

asWin

GROUND SCHOOL STARTS ..
FEB8UARY 24 at 8 p.m.

CROFTON

man, came' as a 'result at some
cDlsistent scoring m Nelsoo's;
part - six in the first quarter,
Seven In the second, two in the
third and 10 in thefourth,

Other locals breaking into'the
tWo figure category were Roger
Saul and Tom Kerstine, both with
11 counters.

Laurel bad had its hands full
with the hustUrw Crofton hard-
court artists.

Although the Bears had a dis
tinct height advantage, their
scrappy opponents led in rebound
Ing 34-32. According to Coach
Larry l\foore, "wegot outhustted
under the beards and that's just
good work by Crotton. A team
that smaH has to be good to
score 81 po1nts~"

And Croftm did make an im
pressive showing, hitting 28 or
46 field goat attempts (61~) and
25 of 31 free throws (81C"J. ThoS(,
performances kept the hosts in
the game as they led 41-3. at
halftime and 'Uo..56going Into tbc
final eight minutes of re~L'ltioo

Pla~rge . Schrocde, spearhend- Bears Topple .to 7th
ed Laun!'s offense with 2.y>irrts Laurel had more than its hands
--on-tt----ffe-~--and-~ full- when-rf-met Crofton Satur
throws. He was followed by Jim day night. Hesult: Hears topple
Schroeder wit~ 19, Hod Erwin from third piece to sC'vC'nth~ thC'
with IR, steve Erwin with II, Omaha World-Herald's list of the
steve Smith with five, Brent~~- top 10 ('lass B teams inthc state.-
son with three and Paul ~c(oy The Rears had held the No.3
with tWft°: I log position 00 the list for several

("ro on's ead scorer was weeks ,in a -row as their winnfng
_____Pat Koll;ar~ w~th 29 talli~5. He strwk continued to stretch_out.

..... !'85 helped ~ut by Donlla~es with __ ~t __'tE.E_hi: ~RtLg ;~
16MdTielwyn \\heeleriUld'l'~ but along the wav the Bears had
cis _J:U"a~r _~!~ 11 ea-c~~ _ __ 5e~eraLr.ough a.nd c..IDse.-games.

George SCfir~so reolhe mam-' of them with ClassCteams
Bears in reboundmg with 1l.Jim such as Crofton.
Schroeder and Steve Erwin fol- Laurel-has the distinction of
lowed with n~ ~nd seven re- having one of the two unbeaten
boonds respect,lve y~ hat records amoog the top 10 teams.

______~~ -e-n.ated.J,---,-t:he--01he.r..J.lIld.sfeated cage squad
Crofton was ~ivennumerouseas)' is Cozad, leade70Tffic:'-n6fgotng-
lay-ups durlTlg the contest -an into the final week of action
indicatioo of the hosting team's for the ClaSl3 B teams.
ltdl d errOl t agabt5t the taBu The complete hst with thelr

~r~~~~::~h;eor:e;~:r; records: C~zad~ J5-f1; Lexing-
I in 10 f t of the basket he too, 14~2; J'airbuo', 14-2; 1101-

w ~ ee 'drege, 10-4; Schuyler, 12-2; Oma-
.-LAUREL fg- ft pf tp -.-!:a--Gathed~al-,-t~-';-- I.aur~I,18-0;·

S - in 4 3- 4 5 11 Seward, 1..-3; Creneva, 13:-3, and
G.~~roeder .. 11 5- 7 427 \_'a_le_n_tin_e_,_I_3-_3_. _

R. Erwin 4- 5 2 18 F.arh- ;-';ehraska was' referred
J.Schroeder 8 3- 7 219 to as :'Thc ~1el{ing POl" in prO-
S. smftt1 2 1· 3 5 5 motional advertiscments. !\-tore
B. JoMson 0 3-- 6 4 3' than 100 names of towns were
P. McCoy 1 0. 0 0 2 "imported" from foreign coun-
TCYfAl.5 33 11;.32 22 85 tries.

________2_8.,...2;._3_1_2_2_81 )'i:r: ~~ th~~~::a~hy~~lt;.e::~~
Drh,.e .. though your Iif. de. is the result -of~he --original

pended on it _ it doesl Slocking of 39 rlsh fu-the-lake in
1944.

Wayne Frosh Whip
West Point, 69-59

in the" cotrtest-fo -teke ..scoring, __alne__ ,~~.ts, Dave Scheel with
honors for both teams. That out- eight and·--l\1il'i·Y-"·,Jorurson wittt--
~,quite respectable for a fresh- four. ~

The locals iced away the vic..
tory in the fillal "period after
fighting to maintain a slim lead
or a tie at the quarter breaks:'
1-8-16, 31;.38 and 49-49. But Ker
stine and Saul teamed upte score

Wavne~Frosh 18 21 10, 20··69 all but three of Wayne's counters
wPCC Frosh 16 22 11 10··59· in~ the flna I period whfle the

season, That season finale is Wayne defense held West Point
a four O'clOCk/tnt with the Laurel to only four scattered field goals
fresh in the Wayne- city aucll- to pull off the victory.

torfum this afternoon (Thurs- Others gett~ their names fn..
day). to the scoflng column In the

Bears Get '8th
Cro##onFinally---E.tJdes. Y1AYNE HIG.H'S en'de, In the St~t. w,..n.

--- "~~_~IOClude (from left1 Jim Meyer,

A field goal bi Paul MeCe. lor the last shOt bUt tailed to -~---~-------~-~-~--

and a charity toss by Brent John- connect on the attempt.
son helped cinch an 85--81victory Pressure finally took its toll
for Laurel in a ~ouble overtime on the Crattoo squad in the secood
battle at ('rotton Saturday r;tlght. overtime pertod as-the holt team

The win, Laurel-s eighteenth was outscored six to two, giving
of the season against no losses, the 'Bears their narrow 85-81
sets the stage ror-rthe Bear-s' win. Up to that Tlnal" period~
final two games prior to district
tournaments-a home tilt with Crofton 24 17 " IS (,C) (2) .. "
Pierce Friday night and a road Laurel 21 16 19 19 IC) ('I .- IS
trip to wtsner-Ptlger Tuesday
night.

With the score knotted -at 7S
75 after four quarter-s 0( aettco,
the two teams faced ort In a
three-minute overtime showdown
that ended in another stalemate.
79-79. Laurel had an opporttmlty
to break the deadlock by staJJlng

Young Randy Nelson assumed
a. "great share of, the scortns •
responsibtuUes and performed
more than adequately during the
Wayne High freshmen win over
West Point central Catholic Moo..
day arterpoon,

, The victory, a 69.,.~9 dectsfen,
gives th-e fresh a 12-3 record
going into the final game of the

fg ft r tp
4 11-13 2 19
0 11-1 1 0
2 3-5 2 7
0 11-2 2 0
0 3- 6 I 3
3 11-1 I 6

2 3- 3 5
I 2 2
I 4-5 2 6

13 2<;-40 21 51

rs. ft f tp
I 0 2
2 2- 3 -1 6

-~.---o=-:r--~'14

I- I 5 I
2 ;. 9 0 9
6" 1- 3 5'13
2 II- 3 S 4
6 2- 4 1 14
2 S- 6 3 10
5 4 10
3 2- 2 2 8

36 19-34 29 91

'CilYOpens Sunday .~

~it:;;~~-V:;riu~~lc7-~~i~~~-'~~~--l::t~~'P~~~~~
as Magpie, the lead In "Cat on It Hot Tin Roof:' schedultlKt
to run Su~day through Tuesday at Ramsey Theatre, Miss
F.ull recl!'lved her SA at Stephens College, and her MA at
the University of Missouri. both in Columbia. Mo., where
she appeared in several television producUons, Her 'stage
experience .150 includes numerous roles at Stevens Col
lege Playhouse and Okoboji Summer Theatre, the Univer.
sity of Missouri Theatre, the University of Missouri
RePltrtoire Company and Mont Chateau Summer Theatre,
Morgantown, W. Va, Reserve seats for the coming pro-

WAYNE
R. Helgren
R. Cook
M. Creighton
M.Blltof't
K. Wills
T. Armbruster

muscle under the beards for ~B

and 16 rebounds each. RiltQft
pulled in 'another 10. caroms.

The Blue Devils go on the road
Friday as they travel- to West
Point CC.

Friday night" then finishes the
regular schedule at home next
Wednesday night against Peru
state. The Wfldcats forged de
cisive wins over both in earUer
games, 00t must wtnagatn to pre
sent a stroog record for district
NAJA playoff ccnterrtton,

D. Mau
, L. Biltoft
, D. Sturm

T.OTALS

Midland Stuns Wayne State, 67-58

r

Got A Wat~r Problem?

\JST?-ODGR?--:TA-STE?-L~MEDE-POS~T-S1--;-
>

~yn.

SSt

Devis was ou s re uncs, n eo. ret
Ing. Wayne bit 59 percent (2:>42) gen and Creighton wfth six each
to 'SOuth Sioux's 56 per cent and Wills with five.
(19-34). Things weren't all bleak, as

The elassA Cardinals managed the reserves pUt a Uttle salt on
only four more rebounds over the the Cardinals' taU with a 52-45
Blue Devils, 66 for South Sioux victory. SOUTH SlOtTX'.
and §.2 for A~,'iU~tl~U-- The Blue peyils Yearlings Ebel
didn't help matters either as trailed as they led 16-21, 28-27 Pitts
South SIOux recovered 25 (j 27 and :4l=33art~K~---'---R1tteTbust'"h
Wayne -ttirnQl'ers.--The Btue ----rmme anton arid KYle Wllls Behy.elL

teamed up for 2~ potnts, 13 Martin
, 11 17 11" 51 each, and ROdCooK!m:(f11 points Roost

22 11 1t 22··" to provide the punch for the r-e- Grant
serves. They were followed by Sailors
Doug Sturm and Steve Peter-see Doerr
with seven apiece and Todd Born- LogCll
hoft wij:h me. Titze

PetersOll and Wills used their TOTA L...<;

Class A$outh 'Sioux Dumps
Blue Delli/s, 91-,51, Saturday'

" Specials on All
Used Equipment,

"A"nUal ~ial on Hy-Tran and. Filters.

Starts-March 2nd -Watch forfurther details

International Harvester
SALES & SERVICE

--t-=:~_._----

DevUs came up with 13 of 21
Cardtnal miscues.

Soutb Sioux City wasted little
time jumpq' out to an early
22-6 first qtarter bulge. FlndlJw
the range was a problem for
Wayne as they collected only two
ffeld goals to the Cardinals' 11. A Midland team .loaded for

The - Second -quarter Provided Wfltfcat downed Wayne state ca
little relief as Wayne managed get-s, 67-5~. Tuesday night at
two more field goals to South Fremont, •
Sioux's 10. The only factor-that Coach Dave Gunther, assess
added to the cause for the Blue ing the upset, said, "We JUst had
Devils was their accuracy at the too many turnovers - 21 of them.
foul line, coonecUng on 11 (118 I wouldn't take anything away
attempts. As the halt endedSouth from Midland. They're a fine
Sioux had a commanding 50..23 team, 13--7- now, and they took
lead. advantage of our mistakes."

The third canto provided some The Wildcats took a 35-33 lead
respite for Wayne as South Sioux into intermission after shooting
cooled oft, adding only two points a torrid 60 per cent. They went
to their lead. The action was tair- eight points ahead early in the
Iy even through this eight-mfnute second half. Then a series ~

period. turnovers g a ve- the Warriors -
Again in the fourth- quarter the their opportunity for a catch-up

Cardinals doubled -Wayne's out- at 54-54.
put, 22.11, as the Blue Devils Jeff Draernel hit three straight
could only find the range for two long shots to give Midland a
field goals. The. Cardina Is permanent lead. He finished with
coasted t.o the victory with five a game-high 18 points.
of _their' .l>hty~rs r~a~_hi_JJg'_dou~bl~e~",Da~v~e~Schneiderled \Ila 'ne with

-TigUres~-~~'-~--- -. ~ 17, Paul iTria----;:;uel hit IS, Dean
Randy'R'elgren led Wayne Elofson 10.

scoring wit.h 19 points. He was Wayne goes to Chadron State

saturday 'night the Wayne Blue followed by Mike Crefghtc;m _an~'
Devils were outelaSBed by the Don Mau with seven each, Doug

<SouthSioux City Cardinals as the Sturm and Ted Armbruster with
visitors breezed to a 91-51 stx each, Kyle Wills with three,

- tl'-iumph.· _', LOnn1e--Bfltott-with-two-and··Diek
Poor shCXJtq from tfte"'t~e~ TJetgen'with one. Former Wayne

hurt the Blue Devils most es they High basketballer Jerry Tftze
were on the tall of the Cardin<a'is tallied eight points Corthe Cardl
in other departments.-Wayne nals as he started at guard for
could hit no better than 20 per South Sioux.
cent oftbelr shots (13-63) while Holding rebounding honors for
the Caroma.ls amassed 45 per the Blue Devils was Armbruster
cent (36-80). with 16.Showingmusc1eunderthe
.- -The--6n-,y-uepa:rtlIltrn-t the' boards were- .Helgren with seven

SurvIvor. ,Inelnd. bfswld""
and tour daughters in OCean-slde.
Calif.; his IBrents; twobrothers,

Approved for VA flight Training

.PILO~LOlJNGEAT"'.IR-POR'f---·c

" Cryltal~ • Sachets

• !oops__"_@&I_bblit19.Bath Oil

'Register for FREE CI.IERRYPIES
To be given o';ay' Thurs.- Fri••

Sot. - PLUS
_.Jjrand Prlle$atUrday ,

tMAYNE BOOK STORE
ANO OFFICE $UPPLY ..

1" M.ln sr. . . !',~ ~7Hzt5
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re
Ever -Do

One Save-A-Scrape
Each Day - Thursday,
Friday and Saturday,

S'AVE~A-S(RAPE-

These grapplers from Winside I top picture) and W.k.fi_ld

. Windstiield frost eliminator, Rolls up like a window
shade - Stores conve"iently under seat of your car - Every
car owner should have one. They eliminate frost, snow and
s'lcet problems, Thousands have been sold at manvfac:turer's
suggesfed retail pric~, of $7.95. Now during our WASHING~

.TON'S 'BIRTHDAY SALE you can buy them NOT FOR $7.95,
or $5.95 or even 5'3,95, but at the fantastic price of ...

~. """
",-I~j ..

February 19 - 21

February. 22-.23:24

Lincoln Is Next Stop for

IITRNA - "GEORGE

LiSI·SEGAL

l1leGirl
Who€ot:Jkilfl't-
_, SayNO
~ C(JIOfb~O(l.luxe

-fhone 375-2246

.~
Sho,ws 7 Ili 9 p.m.-

schools fared in the action: Plain
view 50, Wakefield 46, stanton
38, At,klnson West Holt 35, .Lo
gan View· 26, We~.LPoInt 15 and

_ Jl/eligh.9 ._._.c~_"':_C~_.__... -c-

at1l1iiir;-·J:Lo::c:~aJ~Gr.iilrJs Will Two
Winside will be one of the best Carlson, Mike Jaeger and Cleve- With. six minle'slit Saturday

represented \vrestling teams iri land. Wade took second and Terry afternoon, the local-glrls'basket-
the state tournament this Friday .Iaeger took thlt'd'; 00.-11 tea m trailed Brookings,
and Saturday after exceptionall~ \\'akefield's Oswald took sec- S. D., by five paints, but they
fine showings by six of their and in the meet and his other came upwiththenecessary points
wrestlers in tht>district tourney three teammates took third to turn in a 39-34 victory.
at Winside last weekend," p1ace-s;'-Pihl11' and-Jen-s-en, ~'tarr;. JFiar-vrc1--or"~;-;-wh'ich-came--

Those six wrestlers who will too'·8- contribution to the state largely as the result of Tracy
be making that trip tu Lincoln meet, took a first' and second Peterson's 17 points and Sue
ale 'fellY Jaeger at tiL IXJWlds, lespectllJely. (,atewoOd s 16, came ohthetLeels
~'teph Carlson at, 115, Mike Ja('- \ fairly large crowd attended of the whopping 67-12 victory
ger at 123, Dale \-filler at 130, the district wrestling action in over :\!.®Istana Friday night.
Dennis Wade at HiS and Larry the Winside Jligh auditorium, the VI.'a:me lC'd th'e South Dakota
rTevetana-'af l~ TI~\"' 1JUltetl --'fh---st'Ti'rm:-\VinsicJ-e-has ho-sted-t-h';---~ea'm -by~"-une-potn:Lat-inter-tllf-s..------_.

down places in the district af- Class C district schools",,=,-- sian, 19-18.
fair ranging (rom first to third \finside, besides placing the Leading rebounders for Wayne
to earn that ticket to state. large number of bo,vs in the tour- in Saturday's game .were Gate-

Hut· W·-akefield di'dn·t -end --tip- ney,- had the honor of 'ending -wood and Kathy-'Er-1ekson with
embarrassed in the district tour- the action tied for first place nine each.
ncy. F au r Trojans qualified for ...;ith Rattle Creek and Elgin Pope Gatewood hit 18 points and
the same honor-Steve Oswald .John. All three teams had 71 came up wlth 14 rebounds in
at 130 pounds, Dave Lehman at points. nesults of how the other Friday's victory.
137, Bill I.ustafson at 155 and
Kirk ('.ardner at 175.

Qua lifying from ~tanton were
Pinnt in the ..98-pound class and
Jensen in the 137-potlnd class"

Fighting their wa,\'s to flr~i

places in the district meet wer(>

pf tp

S 24
2 9
3
t R
2 fi
2 5
3 0
5 ()
o 0

23 fil

ft

4- 5
,. 2
\- 2
2· 4
fl. 0
'·4
fl. 0
1- 2
\. 2

11-2t

fg

10
4,,
3
2
o
o
o

-n

record of three wins and 14
defeats' going into' their final
game of the year - a contest
with Wynot at Allen .Fr-lday eve
nlng. Allen gets into the district

.tournament swing of things Tues .. 
day evening at South Si01lX City.
The Eagles face the HaWKS from
Homer, a team Allen jras de
feated and been defeated by.

Tfiar--loss FrIday night, the
efghttT'!- since the slim 77-76 win
Over Randolph lIfg.h. ca me large
Iy as the result of some potent
scoring ef,fort~ by two llart~on

H:\HTIr-:CTO:\ 33 17-34 16 83

,\LLE~'

L. Heuter
D. (;eiger
\1. Ellis
.1. Hoberts
.J. ,\bl:s
H. Llnafelter
D. Ceiger
.J. WaJ;'ner
I.. Troth
TOT'\!ft<.)

Cuess what the first profes
sional ba s e ba II players were
~Id? Players on the Cincinnati
Red Stockings, first alJ-profes-

"-'tOJoo$"'I'-.4l>o"'o,-ac"c"~·~-:g~m~::~ld:-1f1r1:~mlt;"1"1IIt1rtUf1
Rook Fncyclopedla.

R
II

computer Crafted
Color with A.F.T.,
swivel base!
Computer designed
picture tube ano
computer tested _
iutegrated circuit fQr
the Automatic Fine
Tuning system assure
advanced RCA qualitv
performance, Swivel
base See it soon.

Saturday, February 21

WAYNE CITY AUDITORIUM

-THf-G£N1LEMEN W~LD

9 - 12:00 Adm, $1.75

TEEN DANCE

All at

W.ayne

RYELL __AUTO co.

They're (omin'g!

FREE CH£RAY-·-PIE5
Nothing to· buy, Just

"" Register.
We will give away
3 pies a day ~

T~:I>~: i~lr ,~!REE~~E~lV~tJfREE" INSTALLATION

SWANSONT-V- and·. APPLIANCE
-311'Mai~ Street Wayne Phone. 375..3690, ,

FREE DOOR PRIZES

THE TOTALLY NEW

(AMA~O'S

--WASKlNGlON'S BIRTHDAY DOORBUSTER!
112 East 2nd

--SIVi

Wtldcats travel to Emerson-Hub- ~ , - J • ~

~ ~:_ ~~t~:atds~:~ ~~na~~~::; ~~i~;i~ot~n~~~~~'1h~\~~~d~=:; ~ ~ ;~~rc~:~~~ t~:O:teh:o~~~~~~~dat:_~~~~iI~~~~t/;~~~~ ~ ~~~~~s ~~~m:te~~~~~a~~~~~
which will open next week. ~~yh~:~~~~.e ~:~\~ t~~ ~:; I daY'-~oaCh Don Koenfg points to Meyer-s wttllngness to work I an~~~;e2;('~~~~e:~;orts enabl~d

In that district meet. sched- ~ ~
'uled for the Norfolk city audt- for scorfng honors for his team ~I as one of his oUtstanding characteristics. "He's always at I~ flartington to take advantage .of
eorturn, the Wildcats wHl go up and Duer-tng came up with half practice and Is always trying to do his best." An example '. the contest early and keep it all
against a highly rated Norfolk of his 12 points In the second ~ of, that would'be Meyer's victory over Wak.cfield's steve §'r'",,Jhe way through. Allen trailed

Catholic team In the openingcon- :;~~o~~\~dth:t;:=~__.. OBW~_after 5uffert~' 'a dCf~t ,,:0 oswald_ eafTi~ in t~~__~_~~~~e ~~rt:~~~~~e2~_._
test of HIe affair The game hi ~ ~
set for seven o'clock Monday the opening moments. Ii Coach Koenig says that Meyer is able to tutn in good ~ quarter the hosts continued to (I (00· t· • t
night. Should the Wildcats knock Also getting into the scoring ~ showings on the wrestling rmts because of his exceptional ~ keep on the pressure" ass IS riC
off the Norfolk team, they will act for the winners were Dave ~ strength. That quality has helped the 12B-pounder rack up I Leading scorer for Allen was 1 h
go up against the winner of the Witt with 1'3 and Fritz Weible § a record of 17 wins and only five defeats. Among those de- ~ junior Loren Reuter'. Although Grapp- ing ( amps
Ra tt l e Creek ~ Stanton game. with It. IIigh scorer for Ilomer ~ feats were losses to the Albion wrestler who took first in ~ only 5-R, he pumped iu '2$ pofnts

•' Tuesday night Madison meets was Handy Miller with 25. other .: the district, the one to Oswald and to a wrestler from ~ in the contest. lie was the only
Winside scorers: Doug Dack-slx l Ashland. I Eagle able to break into two

c--f~~~~ ~~-f.eiih~~::;:; -----a:nd-Ktrt-sc-hcttentIel'g-m-o-;"" --- I -r~fE~yer-1sT Juntof'at wayne TIlgh. Jf(>maTntamsaOOut --§-' f-igures aittrougtrLJennf"-,:it>1ger
are set for next Thursday, Feb. Fj-Idaynlght the wlnalde qulntet § a B average, according to the school records. , I and Jerome Roberts came close
26, at 7 and 8:'30, finals are fie! displayed balanced scoring In , ."'~III~III~IIII~ with their nine and eight points

• for S a week from tomorrow night. cha lking up the 54-43 victory over ~IIIIIII. respectively. Also scoring for
The Wildcats had Ilrtletrouble Ila r-t l ngt o n. There were three the Eagles were Mike Ellis with

\\1 i Id c a t s 1n double figures - points - Scott 0 ue ring witt, H t"ngt H" h seven, John Abta with six and
-:~~~, t~il~l:e~/~:;dSTU:t~~ Gat-y Soden with 13, Dave \\-'ltt seven, Phil witt with (our, Bob or I ,on ~g Brian Linafelter with five.

with 12 and Fritz Weible with Jackson wlththreeand KfnSchel- Df E 1 Jerome Roberts pulled down
~:rt~;_4~~e~nk\lt~f f:~~;' ~~~~ tl-and five others contributed lenbcrg and Doug neck with two e eats oges, 13 caroms in the contest to lead

the ttawks closed the, garr to a Hutington ~~ - ~04 1'3, ~f ~: :l ea~\:l~slde dominated most or the .83-61 f Fr,"day ~~l~e~~ti~~k~nd:'l~i:h~at;~~: ~~~
few points after Winside !>Iowed Winsid. game, bUlidlng up 14-7, 24-21 trleves..

and 37-27 leads at the quarter Ilartlngton High pumped in 23 From the field, Allen hit at
breaks before pumping in 17 points in the final quarter while a 40 per cent clip - 26 of 66
points to Hartington's 16 in tilt> lImitlng Allen to 16 'to take an attempts - and from the charity
final canto. !-'leming Ilit 2/lpolnts .'13-61 L..ewis and Clark C'onfer- Hne the Fagles just broke the
for Jlartlngton, the onl:- opponent cnce victory Saturday night. ::i0per cent mark - 11 of21.
In double figures. The. loss gives the Eagles a

IWIt Wildcats Rap H.....i, Harti"!lt.. I""A~ '~:,;::,:"~";;;.,:,::.,;.
ri. ~:..g~~~A~~~t~~~~~.~~~.~1 \me~:ye~ e n-.·_ee ... ~
. , or th I . r c ntl b knock W;n,;d. Il 26 1.3 12" 64 it .. it

[,~t,,~~~~~i~~;~:~;~ :~;l\:·;:;:vt~;~;;.s l~~~t: ~ wa:::o:;:gH~n~~hool j'\t:_~/'~ ~:,~t~ngton n~ :: lL 11
;,~", a seven-game winning'string go- ba ll playing - few turnovers, nat ~ .: "r· ~
.,,:{ IIlg before the 67-63 loss to Stan- many fouls.:....which played an Im- ~ '~
';"~i ton in the rlnals of the---§tanton "portent role in thetr knocldng ~ Jim Meyer, son of Mr ...and Mrs. Alvin Meyer of rural ~
r\tt fnvttatfonal tourneyrecently, off the Hawks1 just as It did In I Wayne, Is The Herald's, "Athlete of' the Week," recognizing ~.
,,;,' Those two recent victories, the win over Hartington. In the ~ his efforts at the ClaBS B" distr-ict tournament at Schuyler ~

~?-~, ~3 over Hartington High Frl- :f~~m~~yth:9Wt~~:~:;:,w:= ~ over the weekend. ~
day night and 61-5S,over Homer six or seven- less than the wne- IS fromM~i:r~~tst~c:c8hr::u~;~:al~~·n~~~I~Ii~: ~~

':.:',,:; Tuesday night. g.iy~ the wtldcata ed Inth I h dl I flncenttve to end the season on a cats ave rag copen ngt ree ~ all brt one or his matches at the str ct af air, and the ~

winning notewhen they.meet their games of this season. ~ person who beat htm at SChuyler, by a e-z-dectston, took ~
final test this Frida n ht, The Consistent scoring by junior second in the distr-Ict meet. Iri his other matches, Meyer ~
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$2995

Ph. 375-3600

Ph, 375-3600

Prices

/I·Door, LU)L"ury Sedan Com
pletelv EQUIpped WH \3295

NOW,_

1965 Ford Gal. 500
4·Dr .... V·8, Standud Tr.n\·
minion, R.dio. Was S114S
. NOW-

$1545

the brief cer-emonv and lntro
duced tho 1'SJ):\ surcrvtsor-s to
p lant per-sonnel in attcndanco ,

1967 Ford Econaline
Van·
6,Cylinder, 3·Spud, All
Windows-, 19,000 miles. New
Warranty

1966 Rambler Station
Wagon
770 CLASSIC 6·Cylind.r,
Standard Tram .• Radio.
Wn 51295 . NOW _

$1095

-out ass-'lgned responsibilities for
the grading of poultry and poultry

-products ," .

Holm has been employed since
November. 1956 by the lSDA
Poultry Division in Washington
and works out of the Des Moines,
lowa '·office. 'He and his family
ltve in Wakefield where he has
been stationed with the MItton
G. Waldbaum Co. about three and
a hall vear s, His wife, Bernita,
was in~ited to the plant for the
presentation ceremony. 1101 m
knew nothing about receiving tho
award untll a few minutes prior
to the presentation.

Dan Cardner , manager "'of the

'0

1964 Pontiac Cat'lina
4·0001"', V-B, Stick, New Ov,

~-.JU:~_ as-~_'--:'-

$895

All at

Wayne

$1195

FREE DOOR PRIZES

Thursday, February 26th

CORYELL AUTO CO.

They're Coming!
THE TOTALLY NEW

CAMARO'S

112 East 2nd

"

196-7 Clle.... yi-tan
Pickup
Long wide boil, 6·Cyllnder,
4·Speed, 12.000 mil ••.

$1795

1964 Ford Custom
4-.000r, V·8, Automatic, Ra·

~----.---

$645

1965 Chev. Impala
SPORT COUP 283 V·I.
Automatic.

1967 Pontiac G.T.O.
cou P v·8, 4·Speed, No·

• Spin, R.dio. Consol., Buck
~t Seat!>

Holm Honored by USDA
At M. G. Waldbaum Co.

Xtebuhr presented the award
which reads, "For sustained su
per-lor performance ln car rvtnz

l~~l! Chev. Impala
SPOffr--COiJ-P- _-" J9L-Y"
Power Di!>c Br.ke" R. 10,
4·Spced Tr.ns. Positr.ction.
Wa-.l. nJ9:s ..~ NOW,-,-

$1995

Howard ' L~--~Iolm, a pOultry
product grader at t~ Milton G.
Waldbaum Cov-In Wakefield, was
surprised Tuesday afternoon by
the waldbaum Co. and his em
ployer, t h e Poultry Division
Grading Branch in Washington.
D. ('., when informed that he was
the r-ectptent of a check and a
Certfflcate of Mer-It award.

Donald 0\. Niebuhr. assistant
area, grading supervisor In the
poultrv divis{on..gra'dliiif branch
of the I", S. Department of Agri
culture, and Eo E. Findlow, fed
era l-state grading supervisor for
the IlSD ..\, were at the waldbaurn
p~ for the pfesernat lori. The
supervisor-s are both from Des

$1945

$2595.

~hev:-TmpiiTa
4·Door, AH, Power Steer·
mg, Tinted Glau, R.dio.
St,)nd.rd Trans-

1967 Chev. Caprice
4·01"'. Hardtop, Power St~er'

iog and Brake!>, Air, Power
S~,)h. Strato Bucket S••ts.
8uuliful Blue.

Tags -.

1965 Chev. Bel Air
4·000r 6-Cylinder. Stand·
ard, T~an'!>mission, R.dio.
Wa~ 51095 . NOW -

an' subject to pcnatrv, Tuvpav
cr-s must ~o to HI(' a s sc s scr to
have prooort- ;t<,<,(,<;<'t·rl.

Per-son .. tX'ing a c se s scd arc
asked to bring their 1<:H;q schedule'
or other .rr-cords to sbo w voar
and modo l of rracatnorv .

\ rp a lso noted tbat the dead linc
(or making application for I,om('
!'rt('ad ('\:('m~itX1 j .. \1;u('h 15.
\n\on(' who (mll<; hi'i own hom£'
and ha<. :l d('(>n or c(mtract fil('rl
:1<; of bn. I, P) ';"II, j<, (,Iigibf('
for a hOTT\('st('ad ('wmptinn pro
vldiTU? til(' O....l")£', live ...in ttl(' rpsi
dpnr('.

1962 Olds 88S
'4.0001"', Power Steering ..nd
Brake!>, Automatic Tr.ns.

L...iias S49S . NOW -
$295

CQRYELLAU:rO-
WAYNE.112 East 2nd

SHOWDOWN

1968 Chev. Impala
CUSTOM coup· v,a. Pow
erglide, Power St.ering,
White Tires. OK Wur.nty.
Wn S2195 . NOW _ ~

$1895

1966 Pontiac Grand
Prix
2·01"', Hardtop, Power Steer·
ing, Air Cond .. Vinyl Too.
Lo.ded. OK W.rrf;n.ty. W••

Vrt and Culture of the \1~l\it and
\7:I('e tIvllizatlons," bl.jo\anc,1
'-\,.~~, senior art major; and

••--'t stud~ of ~Iode-Ill np...~n m
Danish Horne tuhur-e;" b~ ">and~

rce landei-, senior- busin£''is and
IH)m(' cconomfcsma ior

The latter two e r t Iclc s
illustrate efforts to expand the
contents of tt1(' lic\'ie\\ txovoncl
lt1l' socta l -c tence .... 'and to belp
mak{' it a campus-wide publka
tion, a{'cordln,g to \-foul. ··Th('
Danish ar1lc1e i ... ('sPl'cialh .... l'l
('amp nn...... as W'-;( ('nt('~s it s
s('cond ,\('ar r,f int('rnarional <I('a

drmic ('\change with J1enmal""
schools and j<; prldl(>gM to ho<>t
it Danl..-.h 'k!mil,\. lohn and Karin
Carl"(>n. and ..on,·' h(' ..ald.

.I".

MERIT AWARD. Puticipf;nts in f;wudine
Howard L. Holm 01 W..ke-held • (in,hule
of Merit Tuesd.y we,.." from leh to rfghf,
Dona-Id Nieobuhr, USDA supervisor; Holm;

Register ·fcir
_'!Ie ar..!.Jli... ing. away

FREECHERRY PIES,
3 Pies ·.CJ ,day -.Thll'S-.

frio - Sat.

$450

Warra~

"_~._.$129

1965 Chevelle S. S.
2-000r Hardtop, 283,.4·Spd.,

1963 Ford Station
Wagon
V·8, Automatic, Was S64S '.
NOW -

1966 Pontiac 8onne
ville
2·0,. Hardtop, Radio, Tint.
ed Golau. Power Steering
and Br.ke!>. Was $1795
NOW -

1968 Olds Delta Cust.
HOLIDAY SEDAN Air,
Power Ste&ring and 8r.kes,
Stereo W,n 52695 . NOW-

$2495

Review -

ball and Icotball offerings. It
is 'also used for men's recrea
tion softball and town team base
ball.

I ( 'I(.lln,]( f! l r"lh l'a~, I

'ctnce WWIf," by tester From,
geography proresscr,'; ,

·'{'nltl-d States Foreign Polin
Coals and Priorities •...- b) H~
Karr, a ~('nior histor~ major
and ·'What Kindof Poll<:.'-' Toward!oo
F,,-'lstern Furore," b.\ Stpv(' \!c\
pr, ,,('oior business rna jor;

""trad(' and ])('v(' lopment." bl
Francis ,'oul, instructor in poli
tical "cienre and n('vi('w editor;

".\ (omparath'e stmh of th('

,~,._

'fl .,
;>
fi

1,,1' I

CLAIM· YOUR'
DATE!

FRU in The
WAYNE HEitAL.D
~~rm.Scile ~~tendar

("lillll,1<1I Ir"III

Petition -

Laurel Firm Robbed

and equip it with seating stands
and adequate lights.

The ctty does not havee~h
park space as it is, Mrs. Creigh
ton pointed 001, and it is not a
ver.'- good idea to use what we
do have for a construction site.

Wa,rne has received approval

Foundation

and '-prumute the interp<;1 of the
Wayne Hospital, plan for the
eventual buildlnR- of a new hos
pita I, and is recipient of ('ontri~

butio" which go dire-,·tt, intoa Buy Now at
hospita I ftmd.

The\\I!! hast:.np);(>mpt

status. Contributions, according
to thc board president~ are full~
deductible (or in('ome tax rAJr- V __ . __
pose s dlld beqUt st:i t<~--I----~"-"--------t-VUF-~IJ~eO-\JHHl--Y1~Kl----fV-eVef----lDe~-tY{lWllft--jN'li~rt~-------i-
tion are also exempt for State
Inheritanct:' T-ax and [.'ederal
Fstat-e-Tax,.

\1embers of the WlIf-~d-'+-l"O"kIlrl"'k>"-+'""'fth,-'--I-T·er69----chev·:'·-CQ-mOrO---
of directors met at the Cham- 2.0oor Hardtop, V·8, Avto-
ber of Commerce building' Feb. mafic, Buckel Seats.. V,nyl
10 for the annual election or of!i~ Top. N~w Warranty.
('H.s for one:1CfI,l:."_terms. . $2,795.

Re-elected for another term
of service were Rob Lund, presi-
dent; Ken Olds, secretary and
\don ,Jeffrey, trea<;urer.

Public Hearing Slated .

To Discuss Changing

State"Court System
Such potentially controversial

. subjects as the, merging of COUl}
ties and cmuntc lpalitles and the
methods or' operation of county
government will be among the
suolects to be discussed :in: a
meeting at Norfolk next 'Monday.

The meeting," one of a sertes
scheduled across the state, will

-begln at 9 a.m, in the city ccun
cil room of the Norfolk city
auditorium. Sponsoring the
series as par-t of its study of
county government and related
issues is a committee of the
'cebraska Legislative Council.

The ~blic is invi~e? to a~tcnd

The Laurel bran('h of the Tri
COtmt.'- (o-Op \ssodation was
the victim of what appcare-d lobe
amateur thieves Sunda~' nis{ht.

The thip\"£,s entered bv a stecl
door on thp south ~ide of the

building. "I olen during thl' rob
b('rl w('re 10f)'>{' eham;p and rigar

('tte~ from can<h' and ciKan·tfe
ma('hint's. \ ·('a •.;ll ben and
miscellaneous item.., were taken
from a \·aull. \ l,:)OB-pound safe
was upset and pipe wrencnes and
athcr trXll" wen' u<'t>d (0 tr~ and

__QQ('n il. The thk'!".~~ f!!!~__
break ojX'n the safe.

Cedar Count.'- Sheriff ,Jotm
/liibe and Fugene Hastreiter, a
criminal investigator, helped lo
cal authorities '"investigate the
robt.ery.

Girl Scouts Slate

Annuat COokie Sale

·\ny area farmers or business
men inte: _,,~_.j in finding out
more abOut:the Xational Fanners
Organization are invited to attend
a meetinR of the Wayne Count)
group tonight (Thursday).

The meeting will be held at
eight o'c1ock in the Winside High
School auditorium. To be ex
plained during the 'evening are
the functions and recent progress
of ~FO.

-Off~~~~~;~~ ~~tl~~~i~i~ -_~~~~~i()~;e-~~?c~~~~~~~~;~~
pate marking their, second annt- ~ in this area of the state.
ver sary, Ot he r - subjects which will

F eatured. 00 the banquet pro- come up during the meeting in
gram will be the WSC Chamber elude the possibility of contract
Choir, directed by Dr. Jacque ing for_ services amonf govern
....'orman. mental subdivisions, horne r-ule

Due to the banquet Sunday eve- for counties, equalization of tax
mng, the f\nvams ( lub will riot- auOll and a mrtrm-m se swill of

sonnel ill' Lincoln will man in
formation booklets to each family
in' Wayne (;bunty. Mike Mats':llds, .
Cfvll'Defenae representative was

.. in Wayn~ to conferwlth the county
board.

Wayne Kiwanis Club

To Mark· Anniversary
Wayne Kiwanis club will hold

its 47th anniversary banquet at
6.~30 p.m, Sunday in the WSC
student Center, according to Jim
Hummel, banquet chairman. The
meal will be served smorgasbord
style.

Chairman Hummel said Ki
wanis Clubs have been invited
from West Point, Albion, South
Sioux City, Norfolk, Blair, Fre-

th~,·wayne,<Nebr'.) Herald, Thursday, Febtuary 19, '1970

fora~~

devc lopment from the 1l11"J office
in Chicago.

The Wayne houslnR authority

_~~~~~~~~~~~~j~~~~~~ has decided that the ball ~rkarea is rotablv the best site
- -',Ui~ecIf):' !of-----several reasQls--;

iJl,cJ~~r09"rp,.ror.,futuregr~
'=--o~and--prox[mity-·-tO the" business

district. w
The ball Pirkl located alq

West Fourth st., is used ror iiev,,·
eral c'ity ree.reation programs,
among lhem the ""se""n. soft-

Winside State Bank
'""INSiDE, NEn;~

ON

.24-Month Certificates of Deposit
----Each-Depositor-insured--to--$2O,OOO by

• the F.D.J.C.

Federal Food
Stamp Benefits
Begin in March

A 'liberalized 'Federal Food
stamp Program announced re
cently ,by Secretary of Agrtcul
ture CUffotd'M. Hardin, will ex
tend Its benefits to wavneCoun·
tybeglnnlngMarch 2.•1970.

Both HIea~t of money that
a family tQy~ for rcce ~PE
and' the bonus stamps received
have been changed, accordlng to
the local representative of the
U. S. Department of Agricul
ture's Food and Nutrition Serv
ice in Norfolk.

Mrs. Ethel Martelle, wayne

Commissioners Pass

that "the amount that a f~,mily
- -'pays--=-'~~"-starrif{---arrorment·

has been' reduced as far as pos
sible under present law, which
requires that this payment be not
less than a family's normal food
expenditure, "

Bonus coupons paid to par
tidpating families will be-great-

Feb .. 9~ Mr. and Mrs.. Wayland
limmerman. Ponca, a dAughter,

J • sd \·ieki Rae. 9 Ibs., 15 oz •• \\-'ayne

.~~s..~U!lCl·'!~·_!!'~__'!I·······_;-\ia~e;t#;r,~"::r:re~~o"E~;,~~:
'-- wayne"("'O'Unt.'-' commlsstoners Wavne. ~

passed two Fe-solutions during r:eb.-,-~ ,Mr. and Mrs. Doo
th,eir regular meeting Tuesday Duffy, Laurel, adopted adat€"h
at the courthouse, according to teT Susan \tarie- born Feb 12
!\lorris Weible, county clerk., fi lb· 14 z' .,

The officials Illssed a resolu- r,·\· l"'~' \1 d \{r [
tibn to hold a public hearing " e.. ., ,r. an .' s. ..eo
in the_ (',9mmi~ioner's meeting Srhmlf, Osmond, a son •. Dean
room at the courthouse ,~1ar. 4 Paul, 8 Ibs., 3 3/4 oz. (Jrand
at 10 a.m. in regard to the ap- ~rents are :-.~. and \ilrs • .-\mold
plication made by the Village of \\ i~t1er, JIoskins.
Winside for a ncense to operate I·eb. 13: \fr ..and \-Irs . ..\eel
a solid waste disposal site in ("dlett, ,,'a,lilt, J S~l, tWv!J\
section four, Township 25.ltanRe \cel,,, lbs •• :- oz., \\ayne Has-
two of Wayne COWlty. prta 1.

WffiSide--has ~de applicatjoo
to the state for 'he Hcens.. NFO Meeting Set
The state. in turn, asks that the
county ~ve a hearing. Hesuhs
of the hea;ring are sent to I.in-

-- ·coln, . Wewle noted, 'and then the
state delXlrtment decides as to
whether or not to issue the li
cense.

The second r(>~olutton passed
by the commissioners was an
agreement to coopera~th CIvil
Defense officials in? non-funded
<:pmmUl;diy, she,lter plan for
Wayne County. Civil Defense per-

C1 tl,dil, OJ at jsast equalWfMSt·
which it had been receiving. rn

- the case or verv low-income fam
ilies, bonuses~ will more tJ¥l.n
double in many cases, Mrs. MaT
te Ile added-

For example, a family of four
in the lowest income leve-l whk-h
is required to purchase only $2
worth of coupons wtl1 receive Girl Scouts of the Prairie llills
$106 worth of 'food coupons each Girl Scout Council will be knock
month, an increase of $44 over in-g at doors in Wayne, Pender.
the previous mini mum of SSOper Thurston 'arrd-wtrrsnre , beg Dlllillg

month. tomor-row (l·riday}-a-ft---e-r four
For a four-member family with o'clock through :\larch I, taking

a net income of $210, the pur- advance orders for Cirl Scout
chase requirement now is $60, cookies, according to \-frs.Sylvia
or $R less than formerly. For Denton of Wayne, cookie chair
this cash outlay, the family will man for \;eighborhood 16:
receive $106 worth of food C'OU- The girls will beRm deliver1nR
pons each month. an increase the cookies on \pr. 3 at whirll
of $14 over the previous mini- time the v will (' 0 II e c t for the
mum of $92. cookies. · .....0 money will be taken

These improvements make at the time thecookiesareorder
the program much more bene- ed.
ficial to persons who are eligible r·'ive varieties o( cookies will
to participate in it, and we hope be sold at S.5rC:ent5 a box, tax
that any familv needing food as- included. Patrons will write their
sjstanc~ not aireadv in thl; pro- orders on the (;irl ,"'couts' order
gram will get in ta"uch with the blanks, tile chairman noted.
\\'avne Countv \\-'elfare (Yfice. Troop profit .is IS cents per

The \....avne (·ountv Welfare 0(- box of cookies. Proceeds are
ricc" which cooperates with ('SD,\ used bv the council for the main~
in administerjng- the prQRram 10- tenanc~ and development of tne
cally, certifies eligible families (~irl Scout Camp "Crossed \r-

~-·~oUood..c.ouPOOS~~at~~ ''--
The cou~s can be used the
saine as cash at any food store
authorized bv the .\;orfolk Food
stamp orh('~ to accept them.



-SHERRYJ-$
'Farm Semce

Mrs. Edward Oswald

Phone 2Hf)-4R72

Mr Dealer Ih,s coupon 'I~ good lor SO~ off
00 ea~h_bag _01 BU1\_p~r-,--hased bll1llrn_Marcll
31,1"970, Clitho w<lJ reimburse each cus
romer dIrectly w,jh a clled alter he ,~ bIlled
and haS\ikendeilveryofh,sorder When HI
vOIO'ng the Rr.oW~l for lhL~ pUlchase, bIll at
Ihe full amounl, aod noreen your ,n.0"6 and
coupon lhe quantLlyol nUXpurcllned_--We'l\
tah Care 01 the resl, JUII ~end'lI~ a COpyof
you, dellvery .lalemeot, w,lh lhe_coupon
attaChed, Make sure Ihe ,oupon IS ~rgned by
lhe purcha~er and by you.. elf in lhe ~PIC"

prOVided Send all slalemenh and coupuns
to. BUXEa'ly OrdCl Plog'am, Chevron Chem·
,oal Company, O<1ho D1Vl5lUn, 7524 HIckman
Road, Des MOlne~, Iowa 50322_ Oller eIplres
March:n, 1970 Olf-er VOId Wherever lued,
restricted or prohibited by law

Winside

S/4 and Mrs. John Lang and
Karen Sue arrived Friday evening
from. Ft. Lewis, wash., to spend
several days with her parents,
Lloyd Jtehmer-s, After a 21-day
fur-lough, Specialist tang wUl
report to Oakland, c'attr., and
wiII go from there to Viet Nam,
Joining the group for supper Sat
urday were the John Zinneckcr
family, Llnccln, Lonnie Behmer
and LYTI Dendinger, Norfolk. The
Rev. and Mr s. Paul Reimers and
family joined them for dinner
Sunday and an open house was
held honoring Langs that after
noon. Monday Langs left to vtsft
in the George Lang home, Des
Moines, Iowa,'

TIi~re will be no city delivery.
rural delivery or window service
at the Wayne post office, reports
Postmaster Don Wightman. but
mail will be distributed to the
box section Illtrons. (ollection
and-dtspaleh-wtI!-be-'made-'fJfl-_
~"}unda,y schedule.

We thiiikBux"is
priceless.

So we made the
price less. .

Take tlli ... cuupon to yuur Ikx It Dealer. 11\ good
for SO(' oIl' on ("Ill'll hag of HI .'\ you lIlly and take
dt'lj\(>q on before '\larch :11, IfJ7D.See yUill" OHTHO
lkaler 'for u11 the df'lailc-, .'\nd !'{'('tilm' parI of tltf'

n'3:'>Url thut lkx is the Jw:-t :-e!ling corn ruutwurm
in.,/"('ticidc ill tlw country,

ORTHD, CHfVRON Of SIGN IlUX,l"fLPING THL WQRln GROW BITHR_RLG I
AN<NGSANDoIRL(l'ONSBlFORLUSL

It is tmlawful in Nebraska to
possess any upland game bird
or small game animal at any
time except during the open sea
SOIl and for 90 days thereafter.

Take Merit Test
Thirty Wayne High School jun

iors met at the Woman's Club
room Tuesday to take the Na
tional Merit Scholar-ship qualify
ing examination from 9 a.m, until
11:45 a.m. under the direction
of Ken Carlson, guidance coun
selor.

Carlson pointed out that the
NMSQT is a prerequisite for a
secondary school student to be
considered for the Merit Scholar
ship, Achievement Scholarship
and special scholarships admin
istered by NM<.;C. He noted that
students who score high in the
\'MSQT and who fulfill other re
quirements w11l continue in the
competition for scholarships to
be used at the regionally ac
credited college of their choice.

Lyle Nelson, WHS senior. was

P "II" N t"' I recently awarded the rank ofapl Ion a Ive s finaliiil in the Merit competitton

WS·H K- as a result of his high a~hieve-1sf- _~a~n9------mentln-the-NMSQ-T -1allt__,,~-
-- - ~ --- He is the SOl'! of Mr. and Mrs.

Dave Nielson of Papillion has IveI Nelson of rur~l Wayne and
the distinction of being the first has received straight A grades
King of Hearts at WaYne State during his highschool career.
College, thanks to the co--eds of

Pile lIall. Postal Workers Get
The-C""'<lsd~clded the men of H J'd Thi Manday

the campus needed a royal honor 0 I oy S~H~~:

to go with a variety of que~__ AILpost_---Ott1ce-s- will be ~9seG
- JHLtheY -~vited_.,.each .dormitory -- a If day -·this -"COming" "MOffaRy -ifJ.-

to nom ina t e' candidates, ":it.h recognfti~ of George Washing
<U,n "ru~ay.

TueSDAY- WAS TEST DAY fer 30" W.yne
High School junion t.-king the N.-tion..-I
Merit Sch6larshlp qualifying examination at
the Woman'li Club Room.

•••••I••I•
=-~~~.:=;:~--1-,,,,--

~---.-r':-~r1i(.. ,Iou.=-_.-..----_.- .c-.,,-:-----
I ','"''''''''

, • hiOlboullh:ahdllhndelivtryon~ Ibs.ofUUX,'

••••I•I,•

WE WOULD LIKE TO thank.our
relatives and friends for the

gifts, flowers and cards and to
OUr' chUdtcn and grandchildren
for making our ,35th anniversary
a day we wUl always remember.
Mr. and Mrs. John Greve. f19

home. Words cannot express our
gratitl!!!e... _:--1ay God bless you
all.~·s.Jens Mikkelsen. f19

WE WISH TO EX PRFS."} our sin-
cere thanks to all of our dear

friends and relatives who attend
ed our Open house and to those
who remembered us with cards,
gifts and flowers for our golden
anniversary. Special thanks to
Pastor Wentzel for his words
and to those who gave so
generously of their time to make
it such a memorable day for us;
God bless you all. Mr. and Mrs.
,'\. 11. Mtryer. f19

Eight in Court
Pay $145Jotal
In Costs, Fines

WE WA~T TO SAY thank you
to everyone who helped us move

and get settled in our home. Also
thank you to the ladies who pre
pared and served dinner and to
those who donated food. We ap- .
prectate it very much. Mr. and
Mrs. Melvin Myers and family.

fl9

Eight persons appeared before
,J u d g e Luverna Hilton in the
\Vayne County Court during the
two-day period Monday and Tues
day, JXl.ylng a total of $14-5 in
fines and eourt costs. __Th_o_5~ i.n
e-ourt----=-MOn~---

. -John A. sautter of Platts-

MY SINCERE' THANKS for the
many cards, flowers and visits

by my friends and neighbors.
Also to Dr. Robert Benthack and
Dr, Matscm.the nurseaandorrtce
held during my stay in-the Wayne

f
~SPita l. ~.c" TheQphi1us. fl9

: I ~~;~lk~?o~'~:r~~ie~~r~f,nf~~~~
er-s, gifts, telephone calls and
visits while r was in the hospital
and since my return home, Also
a word of appreciation to those

f'hoflt' :17;, 37H9
]17tf

MOVING?
1d kr- ch;1fl/'t·~ \\ nf

valua hh- helonglnJ.:~

\\]lh At'fI' Mav flnwer

l!onl

-VAKO(CONSlRUCTION.CO•
Office Phone: 375-3374

Evenings 375-3091. or 375-3055

YOUR N~W. HOME- ,

Misc, Services

Co,

F(l]{ LEASE: Three-way cross
hybrid gilts. Contact Wayne

Grain and Feed. f9t6

LOST: Truck rear endgate In
the -Wayne area. Phone - 2R6

4563• .Jack Krueger. Winside,
\;ebr. 119

Lost· and Found

TIIF ''v'" YNF. HF:Hi\LD can make
a rubber stamp for any PJr

pose: Return address. signature,
chec k blanks, addressing, forms.
paid notices, cancellations, and
many, many more. WflAT'S
YOIlR \'EED? j15t1

FR EE PIC K UP OF dead live
stock. Jim Reynolds. Call Pen-

der, 972-3441 collect. d4tf

Abler T rc n ste r . Inc

\ mr-rrr-a , IlH"t

ml'fldf'<! 111<",I'r

P[.\,\,() TUNfNG, REPAm and
regulation. Prompt service and

reasonable rates. Phone Stan
Wing-eU, 256-3.59. j29tf

K......~ b............ r-..,. .......,. .......

WI': WISH TO T1L\~K the Wayne
and Wakefield Flre Depart

ments for their assistance at the
time of our fire. Thanks also to
our neighbors for their help.
~. and Mrs. Dennis Lutt. f19

PiCTURE FRAM:ES:'made to

-nC:~~~-:;';a~:- ~~~~~=:-
inR hardware. Carhart Lumber

, . . will probably never cost less- than.-it
would today. You can't afford to play the

, -'.'-wa-iting--"JamCh':-Alletypes4f-fi~iJndng'QflIil-::

a bIe withLa·mjn imum ..!la_>rn."--PJ!.yJ!1Jl.nt.iChoke._

of-'~;~~ith~rin "Oak Ridge"· or "The Knolls". --_. . '.

When It comes to
REALESTATE

come to us

ersonuls

Forms for Sale -
Unrmproc ed 120 Acre-, 2 mIles
NW of wayne Priced to sell at
$.15000 per acre Buyer can as
surru- $21.()(){l()() 5 1 ".1" mortgage

IrlJpron~d 400 Acre!> 4 mjl~s SW
of \Va, nf' known a.s the Presco\l
farm "To 1)(' .~old undf'r land con
Irae1 al $3511 liO per acr(' and
ti" Jntf'r('_~t

Wanted

PROPERTY EXCHANGE
ll:! Profl'~~lonaj H[d~ Wayne

f'h"l]>" '!7:i :'1.10\

STATE NATIONAL
FARM MANAGEMENT

CQMPAN-¥- -

f:.·n1ralh, a·r·COndltI'IHr:,1 l:lIlFlH
wl'll·plannc-d kitchen. furnl~hed
lJa~ement af):rr1rtlent. lHr;.:e Jot
t'arpl,tin~ ---

Incorlll> properly -~wrJ ~IX,rOO!l1
<lpartml'm ('()n\'f'r~n :"Jell f'f)lll
binatloll wIIHIOI\~ Wt'll lo("alr'd

Tv.o ~l(Jr.1 l'lglllJoOJll. hflille
nl'w!\ paInted, rf'~hlngl('d and
fl'/Tlodl·led weir lrl~ldalf'd ('lo~l'

[0 all 1Ilr{'(' ~('hooh

rl~IL'

Henry Ley, Broker
Fpllx J)or~l'Y

(.;\Il·n Ufall<j(·n!JurJ.:, SaJf'~rnt'n

Phone :17;') ~l!IO

WANTED TO BVY: Cobs - Ie
per bushet, picked up' on your

farm. CaII collect, 654-2306, Ger
ald ltagerbaumer. f2t8

Real Estate

WANTED TO Bl'Y: stacked al
falfa hay. Dixon county Feed

Lot, Allen, Nebr..--- Phefle.-~

2411. j26tf

(;'){ld hu\" HI a ,lunh \11,11 huill
!lornt' \-(,f'd~;1 Illt!F: feflU\JJtjO]l

Spacl" 'Pll_" l'fJuld l)(' J.:r{';11 fOf
a fa n1l1~

I. Joseph \. r.rashorn, will not
be responsible (or any debts

) atlyOOe(j[fj"Cr n
- myserr:----spT'f"J05eiif1;C- Gras-
~orn_. f16tJ

!'ll

MIDWEST LAND CO.
. ~ Wayne, Nebr.

.~. CAR
,I~ $7 (~I fH'r d:l\

,1I,1J1~1 aliI:" ,1 dfl"r

Stallon 'WagfH1~

RENT

Tbc completely _new Camero d('sil!n eoneept '..ombines prestige __ car s.t)"linJ!: with remarkably
responsive performance handling. ,Its distinctive lonl! hood. ~l'W r~ont end and S\'o"{'~t.hack ro~)~ and r~ar

deck st~'linl! art' only a few uf the man)' new features found In this ~porty model. I.t also h~s ImprO\,I;'~
ride aud sound isolation, The I!170 tamarus will b.~ on display III dealer sh~J\\ rooms February 26.

Dave Ewing

LAND WITH POSSESSION
CHOICE QUARTER.; J1 IS well Improvt"d It I.'> well fen('ed
The land lays gently sloping to nearly level 11 I.,>, Jeep ~lll
loarr. III an area of IrrIgated farms '(ou can buy 11 on eon
Jr;H'l You need S14,000 ('ash \0 be ellglhle Loeated ~F, of
Coleridge in a vcr\' fine J,iIld area
1~9 ACRES, SOUTH OF WAYNE: 99 Hcre corn hast:' Some
hill land and a lot of very producllve PluJn Crl'ck bottom. If
'ha'i some improvements $275 per acre
160 ACRES: UnImproved ~)(['ept for a well and new cal(Te
shed .. Gently ro~lop.m..g._-l>i1t loam soil We lllun:lge fhis
farm and can show you above averaJ::c returns BUY IT ON
CONTRACT at $2HO~!:,_2..rn,~_.!&til~!i..D.llfllLo!.Jl.a.ndu4ill_~__

:J~~~~~E~: f(j~-Ja~le;~I,/~jlfFii~~~~~!~~J£~:~~J~r~~Jo~;l"~.ct__
~ r-H1rlTdotpJf.~a-cr~·on contract terms

L~ased Land
J20"':ACR~---wtflsldc on old Hiw.ay 35, Ws of "good
valley land llrid some' r:olJihg upJand. Offer<;_d on contract at
$310 per acre. We may accept an offer 011 either quarler
160 ACRES: This f.ar.m has a real good home andean ideal
location· near -Altona. It is uroductive~¥ilt 'iollm With -some

. valier. pasture, it .is !1riced at.$3"50- per acre and we can ,give
~Iater possession of the home. The lal~J-is Ica~cd,_ Excepu?Eul
contrHct torm:;. - - . - -

Hay for Sale
~\t~~ ~a;:j::lCh.d arr: baled h{lY near _~:roJL 1:J tOri i:, .~tack

For Rent
Fon RENT: Sleeping rooms.$35

per month. ether rooms with
bathroom facl1ltles, $6S'per
month. See Les Lutt, Hotel Mor
rison, or phone 375-3300. nl3tf

A PARTMF.'OT FOn nENT: Two-
bedroom partly furnished. One

block from college campus. Mar
ried couples or famIlies 00 I}".

lIeat and water furnished. Avail
able Dec. 1. Meller Agency. 112
West Third., Phooe 375-2145.

1127tr

WORTMAN AUTO CO.

FOR HENT: Frakes water coe-
dfUoners, fully altorrBt1c, Ufe

time gmrantee, all sizes, for as
little 3S $4.50 per month, S"an
am TV & Appliance. Ph. 375
369<J. jl211

H,lln ;J~'Ii'\1

plll~ rlljlt'a;.:{'

Ford Sf'd;IJb

:\v'lJ[;.hl!'

Fon llF~T: 12 x f;ll trailer,
three bedrooms. almost new,

available ~tarch 1. Phone 37.')
3071 after 6 p.m. f16t3

'Automobiles
Fon SALE: 1960 Chpvrolet~

tion wagon. Bill SnydE'r, \ lien,
Nebr. Phone 635-2426. rt6t3

F()H SALF: 19M Impala's.,,>, 327,
4-speed. Phone 3-;5·3644 or

after 6 p. m. phone 37t>-3640~

f19tf

r on BF:~T: Furnished Case
, ment aJllrt ment. ["lose to col
lege. Utllitle,<; furnished. Avail-

_.able __---Leb..__22-.-..(..:all_ ...~_ ______b_R__Hnpf(j-_ved - 80 ayres, hetwet"n
- - Th Wa 'ne Herald. 375-2600. Wavne and Wakefll'ld Has b('cn

e) i19tf :~ ~~~p b~~, a~111~~I~eadY to go

~\-foller :\g:ency, REAI.TORS
Wayne, ~ebraska

Phone 37.')-2145

$.1.f19500

$4.49500
$5,295,00
$6,995,00
$'8.9950()

. I

Placc ,YoUf / lrdcr Tr){jay

Spitzeriberger's
--NorioJk,· '-"\\te-bf.ft~tkl1'·-

Telephone 171 2630

SPf<;ClAL IJIS('(JUNT SALF.

Career ,Opportunity

433 Commerce Building
Sioux City, fOWH 51101

fl9t2

WANTED: Men to workful1tlme.
Good wages. Fine working con

ditions. Please apply in person.
Milton G. waldbaum Company,
Wakefield, Nebr. a2Stf

WANTED: Women for tun time
work on our egg breaking line.

$1.60 per hour, time and halt
over 40 hours. Apply in person,
Milton G. Waldbaum, Waket1eld.
Nebr. al8tf

Franchise opportunity available
in this area. $15,000 to $20,000
rer year Income. SSOO inrtiul
investment required Send br-ief
resume to

T E JANSSI'~N

Mobile Homes
SPITZENBERGER'S

CUT RATE MOBILE HOMF:S

11,-, Mile~ South on Rl

World Famous Champion lJome.~

WANTED: Route truck driver,
for farm egg route. Must be

ready to start March ,1, 1970.
Please apply in per-sonto Barney
Guinan, Kg r r0 1k. ~em-.! Phone
371-5942 after.') p.m, f19t3

50x12
60,,12
(i.'lx12
42x24
6(Jx24

All equipped with. house typl'
doer. porch light. storm Will

dows carpet w~th Dad, plumbma
for washer 2 door ft'frlg('ralor,
:10 g,il ga~ hot water hcau-r
larue furnace EIGHT INCH
FLOOH, 1'lX ruru;c . all furn!
lure. hed:-, dlrle!le _~{'t. J)(JlJBI.E
INSULATI(JN III (,('iling, Floor
;mil Sid{, Wall:-.

SMII..E! Then everybody will
wonder wh .. t you're up to.

42x24 S;}.99.5 00
flOx24 $7,995 ()II

Wlf!lout [\lfnltlln' or extra:-

1'11"111' :li:l ~lf;l;

[HiLI

Get Yours NOW at
FeedersElevatort in Wayne!

SERVICEMAN
WANTED

W,lIfll'

Bob Johnson
VolkswQgen, Inc

NDdollt ...... b, ~,k.

1970

VOLKSWAGEN

lnt e rnc tiono l Ho rvestcr
Cornponv

Wanl to lurr- ,lolh·d nu-r-hamc-,
or ,elnl·,kll!l.'d ll)/'('h;1I1I/" (;ood
r);I\ and 1~I~nf'fJl~ !'PfmiJlWnl
'J(,I; Can vta rt unmedmu-!v wrth
"all~fa{"I(Jr\ rr-Ien-nce-, anr! III

If'nlf'll

-Feeder's.Efevolor, Inc.

for Dad, Mom and tha Kids. too.

WA NF" E 0: Expcr lenced book-
keeper. must ~ able to handle

complete set of books , including
payroll. Apply In per-son to .JIm
Mar-sh or Dorothy Aurioh at The
Wayne Herald or phone ::J75-2600
rOT appointment. I fl2tf

CARRY RUBBER STAMPS.
One week service. Wayne Her-

ald Pub1tshlng Co. j15tf

WANTED: Womenforn~htwork.

Apply In person to Milton G. J)l'all'rs Welcome to Bu)

Waidbaum ('0., Wakef1eId"Nebr. \'O[{f'OLK'S ()ldf'~l Dealcrshlp
_~ -,S.,J8tL__" ---l-I-J4- -h&--a+I-y--f-ho.'ttt""d---

n. un c.eme n 8 nv a-
Uons ·ooslnesB ret-me '" place
mats· tickets -: Thermographed
or rtatprinted. The Wayne Herald.

BUSINESS CARll; "Ietterheads e

A GIFT SUBSCRIPTION_ to The
Wayne Herald I. only $6.50

for any serviceman, no matter
where he Is statfoned. ~ .. -d4tr

", ......._----
'VISIT OUR GIFT department.

We have everything yo.lLfteed;
for that veryc'speclal day". We
have 8omethmg, for every oc

; ~ caston and at all price ranges.
., Free gift wrawlng in the "Gift

Department." At Coast to Coast
stores, Wayne. ml5tf

'-Help Wanted

-'

i~
---

l\Il!I .;..

,For Stile

AJACKET WILL BE GIVEN

"'!FRE,E:f .
-+-1N1ffi--Goy--three-too---&r-6er--6f.-fltwino--Hog

p~Jlt-..-GI'-o-top-witha one tant>rder;-;
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AND WE WOULD LIKE TO THANK ALL OUR CUSlOMERS AND FRIENDS FOR MAKING THESE 8 YEARS IN WAYNE SO ENJOYABLE.
WE ALSO WOULD LIKE TO INTRODUCE OUR STAFF.

,
'Leo Wortman

Own@r
LeRoy Middleton

Salesman
Wendell Korth

Salesman
Evon Williams
Busineu Manage..-

Mary Ann Larson
Receptioniit

Rick Burt
Pol'its Manager

Jack Nasal
Service Superintendent

Lanny Hoogner
Servil:t! Technici08n

Alvin Otto
Service Technietan

Wesley Kirch
Service Technidan

,oIli.' .

,.,~

Cho~ping ('!!;..
Prices f'I;:.

THE WHOLE_ ~t::.
FEBRUARY~4 ~ ~

4-Door Sedan, 302 V-8 Engine, Automatic Transmission, Radio,

Wheel Covers. Vinyl Trim .

NEW 1970 MERCURY MONTEGO

."••j..
.$2150

55 Ford V"ton Pick'p
V-8 4-Speed Trans .
._ . $295

67 Ford Custom ~.'
4-Dr. Sedan, v-a. Automat·
ic . Air Conditloning, Radio.

$1695

66 Chev. 4x4, %-ton
4·Speed, Hubs.

66 Chev. EI Comino
1I,-ton
v.a, 5'tandarlt Trans.
~ ~$1495

68 Ford Galaxie 500 NEW 1970 GALAXIE 500
4·Dr. Sedan, Power Steer.
ing, Air Conditioning. Ra·

diO_~~~_,,__ "~A-~\" , _,f{l ~'H ~.. ;--
_ •.- ~r-- ~ .~ ,-,,.__~_,_a~.2:

~

JUST REGISTER HERE.

FREE CHERRY PIES

3 Pies wi'll be given away
Eoch Day

Thursday - Friday -Saturday.

4·0r, Sedan, Y-8, Automat
ic,

$&95

64 Ford G

64 LincolnContinent'l
4-0r. Sedan, Full Power,
Air Conditioning,

$1295

$199500
--------~~._---+---------""

Delivered Wayne.

$50.00 SAVINGS BOND AND A
$25.00 SAVINGS80ND Iltis'eF' Today!-

JUST REGISTER THE WHOLE MO.NTH OF FEBRUARY -
DRAWING WILL BE HELD FOR A

FREE DOOR PRIZES

Help Us Celebrate ... We are

New 1970 Maverick

t5 Buick· Electra 225
4·0r, Hardtop, Power Stee.r·
ing, Power Brakes. Air Con
ditioning.

$199S

,:$1750

$16S0

66 Olds 88
4-0r, Sedan, Power Steer
ing, POwer Br.kes,

$T495

66 Ford Galaxie 500
4-0r. Sedan, Y-S, Autom-at
ie~

$1295

67 Buick Le Sabre
4-0r, Sedan_ Power Br akes,
Power Steering, Air Con
ditioning.

67 Plymouth Fury III
4-0r. Sedan. Power Steer
ing, Air Conditioning, Re .

. dio.

_.~hevrolet
2.0r. Hardtop, Y-S, 4·Speed.

$1295

2·0r. Sedan, -, omit· le, 6-Cylinder, 3·5peed Trans.
te,.POW.~ Stoering. $895 $495 $995 ""

-~, .~ W8RlMI'fA"OCo.,~+'--~~....-c,.~ 11,9 E~$tThirdStr~,,!,,,n. -. Ph. 375-3780

==----...:cc-- ,-,---

"Rex Lage
Body ""-an-

.... '

- Dennis Graham
RKonditioning Technician

Kevin Victor
Rec:ondifionil'l9 Tec:hnidtin
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Section 2 - Pag•• 1.G
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EXTRA LEAN

• SAUSAGE

Georqe's

Price

M~rrell/s PORK

Reg. $1.19
Value

SAVE 40c

1.lb. pkq.

WILSON'S

CERTIFHD

FRANKS

.-,-_-...:-T.H E WAYNE HERALD. 94th Year - No. 84- Wayne, Nebraska 88787, ThursdaY, February 19,1970

=--
• I

-~ CHOPPED AT OUR
WASH)liGTON'S BIRTHDAY SALE

~-_._------,-.
ALDEN'S FROZEN

-PllClillt
_ 'WHOLE, lb.

=-4'" . -e-"'C'D • mD, "

S3~ LB.
LB.

, -



'8 ';"~'Wayne(Nebr.) H~rald,Thur~, February 19,1970

AND WE WOULD LIKE TO THANK ALL OUR CUSjOMERS AND FRIENDS FOR MAKING THESE 8 YEARS IN WAYNE SO ENJOYABLE.
'WE ALSO WOULD LIKE TO···tNTRODUCEOUR~STAFF~

Leo Wortmon
Owner

LeRoy Middl~ton
Salesman

Wendell Korth
Salesman

Evan Williams
Business. Manager

Mary Ann Larson
Receptionist

Rick Burt
Parh Manager

Jack Nosal
S~rvice Superintendent

Lanny Hooqner
4' S.rvice Technician

Wesley Kirch
_ Service Technician

Lorry Jensen
Service Technician

NEW 19'70 GAl-AXlE SOo-

NEW J970 MERCURY MONTEGO

• • '. We are

$2150

55 Ford Y2,ton Pickp
V-8, 4·Speed Tram.. $295

66 Chev, 4x4, %-ton
4.Speed, Hub s,

$2295

67 Ford Custom 500
4-0r. Sedan, v·a, Automat
ic, Air Conditioning. Radio.

) $1695

66 Ch..,Y. ELC(I.n!ino
1/2-ton
v·e, 9tandard Trans.

$1495

68 Fo'rd Galaxie 500
4-0r. Sedan, Power Steer

_ingr..AU----CQAdltionin9 PI
dio

JUST REGISTER HERE.

3 .Pies w,lI be'glven away
Eoch Day

Thursday -Friday -Saturday.

JUST REGISTER THE WHOLE MONTH OF FEBRUARY -
DRAWING WILL BE HELD FOR A

$50.00 SAVINGS BOND AND A
i2S.~Ou SAY.INGStOND- .;;. Regist!!1' lC)dfIYt

$1650

Equipped with. Radio.

Delivered Wayne,

$199500

FREE~ DOOR PRIZES

Help Us Celebrate

New 1970 Maverick

64 Chevrolet Impala 62 Ford~Gal~;ie500 6 1 . -~--, '-,----
_ . 4.0, Sedan v,a Aul.m." ,4 Ford Y2-ton P,ck p

2·0r. Seaan, V,~, Automat. i,.· " '6.Cylinder, 3.Speed Trans.
_ lec..!,o,wer, Slee"n8. $895--- '---.~~ ..~.-$495-~~- _~ $995' .

$1995

66 Ford Galaxie 500
4o.Qr. Sedan. v-a, Automat·
ic. \

$1295

67 Buick Le Sabre
4--0r. Sedan, Power 8r akee.
Power Steering, Air Con
ditioning.

67 PlymouthF ury III
4-0r. Sedan. Power Sreer .
ing, Air Conditioning, Ra
dio.

66 Olds 88 -
4-01". Sedan, Power Steer
ing, Power Brakes.

--~--- ------U42S.._---.I_~~

64 F d C S d 63 Plymouth B'lv'dere 66 Chevrolet Y2,ton P S . A Cd' ...or ountry ee, 4,0,.; Powe,-S'eenng, Pow. . ower teerong, ir on itioning, Rlldio, Deluxe Wheel' Covers,
> _,,, ~~~._AIJt.~.mjlti~, er-B..r.akes;.Air:_,Conditionjng•._,. Plcku-P__________ A . T- --"'- -----

~~_,_: -__.- =:_(~~:- l!J!.i~==='~&o!;y~!!!!jn!!!!J"~r ""3~.S'!O'P.e'!!.dir'$~r~z~.9icl:'S-==~u~to~m~--cJ~tJ~~c-=c'"_~r!"cQn~s~m~l~s.~'o~n!:=~;-='- ---:---------."'''========= ======
-$n9S~"O(f~---,;.~~--

- ---------------'--- - -------------. " - .

-~••IITMJlN IOTI[CO~~·rfth.
. .' .... , ,119 Ea~t ThirdStr~!,.!illn~Ph.~75~37.80 •

, . 65 .Che..J'Oi&t--'-~-'--- 64 Ford Galax,'e 50'0
~.. ----- f.Or. Hardtop, v-a, 4·Speed.

. $-1295 t~r, Sedan. v.a. Al,I.toma;l·

$895

t65 Buick Electra 225 64 L' C' ,
4-0r. Hardtop, Power Sfeei;- Incoln onhnent I
ing. Power Brakes, Air ccn- 4-.or, Se~a.n, . Full Power,
ditioning. Air Condlhonlng.

$1750 $1295

- Rex Loge
Body Man

Dennis Graham
a",conditioning Technician



EXTRA LEAN

S400.00.

(We Reserv~
Right to Limit)

v.

• I

-,,-

f.~~.~
~---_. ~

PRICES CHOPPED AT OUR
WASHINGTON'$BIRTHDAY sALEc-

WILSON'S

CERTIFfED

FRANKS
l-Ib. pkg.

69~

Reg. $1.19
Value

Georqe's

Price

SAVE 40c 79!



\t\RRl-\GF UCF..l\,SF:
Feb. Hi, Douglas C. Lyman,

37, Wayne, and 'Sandra ["""VhorM

low, 23, of WaYT1e.

REo\.L FA';T,\TF:
Feb.~ 13" Paul and Pearl ,\.

Wright to Melvin F. and .Ianlcc
\1. Lamb, the south 90 roet of the
west h a If of Crawford and
Brown's outlot JO. Wa~T1e.·';12.IO

In documentary stamps.

Courthouse Roundup

During Wayne's Big

'"Navy

Black

WIN A

FREE
CHERRY PIE

Light Blue

White

Mr. and Mrs. Emil Stalling and
ramllz.were _~l,lrprtsed Thursday
ntRllt by neighbors who came to
their home fOT a Iarewetl g'ath-

Churches -

following Lenten. services
Wednesday.

Entertain PItch Club
, Mr..,· and Mrs. LouIe Hansen
enterta'lned Pitch Club Sunday
night. Winners were Mrs. Clit~

ford Baker, Mr. and ¥rs. Arvid
Samuelson and LouJre Hansen,
~fr. and Mrs. Ed Krusemark
will entertain Mar. 1.

, . W~nesda.Y, Feb: 25: Lenten
services, 7 p-m,

St. Paul's Lutheran Church
(E. A. Ringer, pastor)

Saturday, Feb. 21: Confirma
tion instruction, 8:45 a-m, _r

Sunday, Feb. 22: Worship, 9

Dinner guests Sunday in the
Ed Krusemark home honoring
Brenda's birthday were the Ron
nie Krusemark Iamtly, MeTle

" __Krusemarks, Lonnie Ntxons, Ka·
thj:,-'Bres-sler and,,,.J~,_!~lmson.

by the R.f.iI eomml"ee of the Wayne Chamber of Commerce

Leslie
'-..r Mrs. Louis Hansen

Ph9fie 267 -2346

meot ing will be '-tar. 12.

M~'leet5
St. Paul's Men's Club met

Tue sdav evening with Clifford
Baker and Wilbur taecbt, hosts.
The C' lub planned a family night

Be sure to visit participating Wayne merchants -- Register to
win one of the CHERRY PIEShewitlbegivingaway "nTHR:£E
DAYS -- and check his specials during this BIG

Washington's Birthday Celebration
THURSDAY - FRIDAY - SATURDAY - FEBRUARY J9-20-2J

WASHINGTON'S BIRTHDAY SALE!

'\ id Meets Thur-sday
st. Paul's Ladies :\ ld met Feb.

12 with Mr s , Carl Bich(') and
Mrs, Louie ltansen, hostesses.
Seventeen member-s were pres
ent. Ardath rii,hpI was a guest,

Pastor Binger had. devotions.
Mrs. Plnzer showed a film on
the LW\{J. convention she at-

Walther League Meets
sr,' Paul's Walther League met

We d n e s d a y evening with nine
members. Mr. and 'Mrs. Clifford
Baker- were sponsors. The dis
cussion topic. led by Mr-, Baker.
was "A m I Lh1ng A ChrIstian
Life?" Pegg)' stalling, who will

--be,rnQvJng, resigned. Gary Kruse
mark -servea:-

by Mrs. WaUaee Ring
Phone 287-2620

service', 7:30 p.m.
Saturday, Feb. 21: Saturda:

school, 1 p.m.
Sundav, Feb. 22: Worship,9:IS

a.m.: Sunday school, 10:1~.

\\1tddirn; \nnivC'rsary ObserveQ
Helath'es and friE'nds helped

Mr. and \frs. Kermit Turoer
ohserve t!l('ir ~4th wC'dding an
niversar.... Frida). Coo!X"rative
lunch was served at the c1os('
of the evening.

NORTHWEST

Wakefield

TTost's'liie.asant I)ell
Thu,l:sda .... afternoon \{rs. \'erl('

Dean Carlson was ho<;teso., to
Pleasant lJell Club. Ten mpm
hers. were present. \frs. 'farvin
Hewinkl(· demonstrate<! making
JIipeT flowers.

9

Number Is 37S-2464

JEAN

lion ! v. Lutheran Church
(.Jnrdan F. :\rft, pastor)

Thursday, h.-b. 19: l.e1ten

Fixing Sausage
Tht.'~e thr ec vctvnteer -c-001.l.-~ we r e prep"'ing ~.u:upge S.t

__,=_e~9.-~!'o~a~~Wf-o~r'~h~-W~;~~di=::- --
Mr~, Da\e Lange~berg and Mrs. Ted Hoeman,. Sev~ral hun·
d r e d persons attended the annual Pl'ancolke feed spcnscred
by th,_, WinSIde Community Club

l'nited \lethodist ChurC'h
Cr. F. 'iaxton, rnstor)

Saturda~, "eb. 21: Confirma
tion r-la<;<;c,"at Pc.aC'(' , 9:3(}..11:3fl

a.m. .,'
'-iunda,\, Il;'b. 2:2: \\orship, 9:3(1

:I.m.; Sunda.l school, 10:30.
TUE'!'\.dal, J ('b. 24: PrE'-5C'hooI

class, -l:.'W-.1::HI p.m. '
\Vcdrn:""-d-a-'.,, f-'t+J.' 2~: Fami1~

supper, Brotherhood building,
F,::.lfl r,.m.: J ('ntpn service's, 7:3n.

l'e:I{"(' 1'nit(>d thur-cb of thrlst
( J. F. -cvtcn, rxi star)

Sa tur-dav , J r-b, 21: Confirma
tion cla sscs , 9:1fl-l t :Jr) a.m.

xunda v, J ('IJ.~2:"unda,v school,
t na.m.: 11.

\landa'" I C'u. Peace Te..ach-
ers, nrriccrs, Bible study, ,:30
p.m. "taU business m£,etmg, fI:30.

), TI It'-':.dil \ , Il:'b•. ~.;: Peac{' \'01-
tlllte-en; visit \\ard VI at Re
g'iooal 'tental H('a1th('('nter, 7:30
p.m.

IN FOUR FABULOUS COLORS
The original western fit - trim, slim, with added
length. - Sanfori.ed 10-ounce denim. Heavy front
.ipper. The mast comfortable thing you can own
fpr casual life is a great looking pair of Jeans from
Kuhn's, ond look at the savings.

Sizes
10 to 20

"If'.

nee Puls demonstrated setting
the table.

March 12 meeting will be in
the Debbie Kruger- hOI11e~ Pamela
Holman. news reporter •

Pastor Jolm Sa.xtOll, Ha,\ mund
Jochens, Erwin t'frich .and IIar
old WittIer atti"nde-d nr(' par-l~h

committee workshop at Plain
view 1'nited \fethodist Church
SlUldayafternoon.

nces.
Mrs, Harold Wittler spoke on

Mrs, Ladonna Harris' concern
for the Amer-lean Indian and her
interest in regular m~etings. of
the 'catlona l Council for Indian
Opportunity. Mr-s, George Eh
lers conducted questions and a~

ewer-s session on the heart. ~s.
Kruge-r reminded members of the
dangers "..lnvnlzed in IIsjnr.left:-_
over medicines and medicine':'
prescribed for others.

Mrs •.James Robinson ted the
group singing. The annlvcr sarv
song was sung for \tr<:. Darrell
Kruger, ....irs. waltor 'cr-hcllpa
per and Mr s, Charles ('llapman.

Count v tour suasestions , <.Ivi c
it to Pi~rc(' \fanor and meet in!':
county extension goals wr-rv dis
cuss~. vtr-s. IrdnR \ndf'rs'rm
won hostess gift.

:\-fembers were remindedorthe
box social Feb. 2~, sponsored b\
the Pierce Mrs •. Jaycees for the
WosJager Hospital f· undo Mrs.
William Thoendel will host the'
\larch meeting.

"'Triiiih',' E;;'. Lutheran (' hurc h
0. E. Lindqui~'t, [llstor\

Sunday, Feb. 22: Worship, IO
a.m.

Tuesda,y, Feb. 24: Bible c!ass,
7 p.m.

Churches -

Card Club Meets
Hoskins Card Club met in tbe

Har-t-y Schwede home Thursday
evening. Prizes were woo bv Mr ,

and Mrs , 'lemon Behmer. Mr.
and Mr-s,Walter Strate will enter
tain at the 1\1ar. 12 meeting.

Meet Thursday Evening
Pfno c h l e-Df n n e r Club met

Thursdav evening' in the Law
rence Jochens home. Card priz
es were won' by Mr. and Mr-s,
Lloyd Paulsen and Mr. and Mr-s,
Lester Kleen s ang . March 12

'meeting will be in the Lester__Hosts AMTeen Club
Kleensang home. Mr-s, PInier Koepke '\\'-ashost-

esstto ,\- Teen IJome Extension
Club wednesday afternoon. Four
teen members were present. Mrs,
Gerald Kruger ..led a discussion
on Improving-datly health prac-

.,
The"Vayrie ('Nebr~) Herald,_ThurBdaY;'Feb~rY '19, ~97.~

HOSKINS NEWS
. -r...lrs. Hans Asmus-Phone 5Ei5-4412

Society -

wyn as ,.'
Randy Kleensang, news report-

er.

" Hoaldns Hustlers 4-H Club met
"uesday evening in the Marvin
:{1eensang . home with Randy as
host. Eight members and-l&d
er-s, Harold Wittler and Willard
srumrnels, were present. The

.rroup discussed beef p r o j e c t s,
taking calves to the Wayne Sale

. Barn, Feb. 28, to be weighed
: .md a tractor project.

March 1-;' meeting will be in
the Walter Strate home with Mer-

Enterta UIBirthday Group

Mr. and :Mrs~ Duane Pawling,..Joche~s gave thelesson, ;'Prac~ t~~~~:~h~~~~:~~~t~~;-~~:--
Katl)y'_aild Brenda, Hooper, were "ttces For Total Health." March day evening (or his birthday.

-·7-'guesur-sa:nrlifay···tn-the-Her.man. 12:.~lJ}E!eJipg ~1~. be.~nthe George .other' guests were -Mr.and,Mrs.
Opfer home. Lengenberg Sr: h-o"me.- - '--. "r-Paul Zutz, Mrs, Edna Michael-

son 'and Mrs. Minnie---'Haa.-sch,-
Norfolk, ~

Pitch prizes WCTe won by .r-.1t;.
arid Mrs. Erwin t'lrlch, \-fr:and
Mr-s, Hans Asmus, Eric Meier
henry. Paul lutz and ;"Iinnie
Baasch.

\ITs. fangenhprg Fntertatns Junior Homemakers Meet
Mrs. Norris Langenberg en- Hoskins Junior Homemaker-s

tertatned I!V;hland women's Ex- Club - met Thur-sday evening in
.ensfon t. lub Thursday afternoon. the Joann and- Theresa lOeen
Sue sts were Mr-s, Fred Brum- sang home. Alice Wells was a
mels and Mr-s.Raymcnd Jochens, ~ Re-II c~ll was' answered

-------f{utl-""C",i'H was answereaWifl}~WHh favorite spn-ts.
;ime recipes. Mr-s, A.' Rrugge- The group practiced for the
man read an article, "Changes song contest to be held at Wayne.
in Election." The group sang Marilyn Strate was appointed club
-an-tottc songs in honor of Lin- historian. Joann Kleensang gave a
~oln's birthday. \fr.:;. RaymCKld demonstration on knittingar:1d1Ie--
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agricu1tur~ teacher ~t Norfolk
High is co-chairman,

The WayneQ>lebr.) Herald,
Thursday, February 19,1970

Dally 'News.
The Uve show is" slated for._

Tuesdayat the NorfolkLivestock
Market withthe carc~ss dlvlslon
scheduled for next Thursday,
Feb. 26, at the Roman Pacldng
Co.

Carcass evaluatioo wUlbedme
on the best five hogs in -eaeh
weight class, and the jUdging
will be done next Thursday at 10
a.m, The carcass hogs will be
sold to Roman Packing next
Wednesday.

Prizes wotch will be awarded
inc tude a trophy and $20 for
first .place, trophy snd $15 for
second, $10 for third, $8 for
fourth, $6 for fifth and ribbms
for first through 10th ~laces.

Chairman of the show IS Mar-

TOWN: WAYNE

above), 2-door sedan or station wagon
All give you the smooth power, top econ-
omy of Ford's reliable 155-hp 250 CID
Six as standard equipment. And all offer
many economical Twice-a-Year Mainte-
nance features, such as GOOD-mile oll
changes, .3.6..Ob.D..:mlJe chassis lubrica~

-''llons_ See'tlow mu.:h YOlr can save-d-n---------
a n~v.'. ~a.\~C!Dc~~-?L.!r _~,'?E~.~9.eale.~'s._.nE~~~_

PLACE: Club Roam of City Auditorium

D_~y~-D~e.'!i~1;30p.m.

The latest techniques in preemergence weed
control in soybeans and other related sub

- jects will be discussed. Plenty of time for
ques.iolls. Refreshments ser.,ed;-'8e' sunr
came - see you there.

Fritschen Will judge

Norfolk Swine Show
The swine spec ialtst at the

Northeast station near Concord,
Robert Fr-itschen, will be the
judge of the carcass division
of the coming Norfolk Swine
Show, according to a story in
Tuesday's issue of The Norfolk

All-newFalcon.
Biggest economy

news since Maverick.

1.00 equals $6.200
4 C!f, ,in-erement across
3% increment dawn

der-, EXtension safety specialist
at the Lntser stty of xebrassa,
and ~t' Extenslcn Engineer Del-

__ bert Lane, and conducted on the
local level -by-'county Extension
agents in cooperation with im
plement: dealers and vo-eg In
srructer-s ,

The series. "Tractor IQ" is
scheduled for April 2, 9 and 16
fIlmrsda}-s) from 8 to 9 p.m,
00 the X ET \- network. It will
offer the same kind of training
as the statewide tra ining pro
gram.

Fnr-oflment in and success
:u! compfertce of the course by
eligible age youths can result
in the issuance of 4-H or vo-
cattoaal agriculture exemptions
for some of the orders. County
azests and vocatlcnal agricul
ture teachers must match each
bOUT of tele..ision programming
with at least me to one and a
half .tratntng at the local level.

A $1 registration office must
be ~irl to the county agents
for- enroTIirig in the course.

1970-7l Winside Public School Salary Schedule.

Coming TV Program

May 'revent Mishaps
To Area Farm Youths

Funeral servicesfcr \lrs~ !o~J.

vtn DeTry, '68. Xeligh. weh- held
Monday at the First C(JJ"1..gT€g2.

ti(X)al Church. "IJorfolk..Mrs~ Der
ry died Feb. 13. 1970 at ~T

home,
The Rev. Richard A,. Iiline

offic iated at the. rites. &trial
was in the fbkdal.e Cemeterv,

Survivors indude her wtccw
er; a daughter, 'rrs~ HaT~' a~eit

hold, WakeHeld; a sen, H. \-ance
Derry of Lincoln; two brothers,
Earl Daughhet€'e of Eldora, IO'l7>-a.
and Daniel F. DaugJ-JJ€1ee of
Sunnyvale. Calif~. and eight
grandchildren,

Win;id~~s nev.:-'sr-~1j!e..raises the lase salary of a bel;mning teacher with a bachelor of arts de
gree from $5.800 to U,2l)1) aDd prOo.1de~ ,fQI' a salary increase of three per cent of that base for each
year of teaching exper-ience and a f~ent increase in salary for the advancement to each of five
steps beyond the four-year degree.

Health and acc ldect Insurance also accomperdes the lase salar-y for staff members.

Funeral Services
'ForMrs~-Derry-

Held in Norfolk

Emerson N~tive WinS'
No. 2 Position in
WS Sendte Election

Funeral servlces for Elizabeth
Paul, 49. Concord, were to have
been held yesterday at·the United
Presb}-1erian Church. Laurel.
Mrs. Paul died Feb. 15, 1970
at the Wakefield Hospital.

The Hev. J. Ke'ith Cook offi-

Funeral Services
For Mrs. E. Paul
Held in Laurel

in business, defeated runnerup
Joe Cornish, sophomore from
Tekamah, by a 810 to 370'vote.
Two ot h M' presidential em-

tenders - Berny Mackey of Ha
warden, Iowa, and Richard Kerns
of Dakota City - polled the rest
of some 1.500 votes cast.

For the vice-presidency. Ha
-brock, a juntee-bustnese major,
defeated Shar-ry Cole of Omaha,
754 to 327. Miss Cole was Corn-
ish's running mate on what they d
bl lied Ihe Student Liberation wavne area .OOtJ; who..-_!O Without Power Sun ay
Front. The other vice-president quaury for ex~mption from the
candidates with Mackey and hazardous occupattens orders About ~5 or 3Oelectricalcus
Kerns were Pam . Chastain of should tune in to tee ,~ebra:s.:...s romet-s of the Stanton County
Rssex, Iowa, and Carla Warneke Educational Te!e\'isi!=m '\e! ...or}; Puhllc Powej-Distr ict were wltb-
of Ralston. in .1.pril O"-1t service for about an hour and

~g~.~!,:~.,_.~.1.,9_~?Jrr..E_~uate af__._.~~si~~_t~.$.. a hal! SJJnm):. night becauseot.
\\,hitlng Community High SchooL. D partment d Labor a~e meant to a power outage.
is a senior vice-president ofDe~ p:otect hired farm workers un- The outage was caused when an
ta Sigma Pi, international ~Sl- der 16 from pu-ticu1a.rly hazard- oil breaker blew up about 10
neSs society chapter at \loSC. .ous jobs. The orders be-came e!- miles northeast of Stanton. The
a member of Blue -Ke}-' honor tra- fective 00 a permanent tesis Jan. oil breaker is about the si~ of
ternIty, a member of the Senate. 1. a transformer. Electrical users
an honor roll student, and has The staQ"wide training pro- affected by the outage were on:
been a cOWlselor and president gram carried ~ b:-: ~ebTaska ~.e [rU:&e or ~ district·s ter
of Berry flaIl. ~ during the IBst year has been _ mory. m oortheastStant~ c~
. --ftIbroc-k;-"':r ~ 19M·· gradmte'''"Of- 'coordfrlated"-'6\;- "RollIiin: 'Sdmre; '~-lY"ODd"-soothen1"'-wayne-,CountY.

----Emerson --fIubbord--Hlgh Schoo\------ ---'
and son of \1r. and Mrs. George
ftabru<:lr,·a-lsu-h<rs"'"be"m-a----studerrr
senator and is a member of Tau
Kappa PpsiIon social fraternity.

Also elected Monday were
member s of the ~nate represent
ing dormitories and off-eampus
students. ,Among them:

~eihardt HaIl -Sally Hirsch
man, Madison, and .Jan Sievers.
Ponca.

Terrace Hall- Viarren ..... nder
son, Hoskins, and Terry Welte.

,wai~;~:campus_~~Cy Petring,
~orfolk; \-tarty 'lIIs, \Vayne;
Toni Hassing, \\'a."ne; Steve Fer
ris, Columbus; Vince Emery.
Omaha, and .Joe Da.shiell. Eliza
beth, N. J.

they smoke and how "they can of the answers wut be explained.
-ehange their habits. Local viewing groups are~~

Viewers in the Wayne area will organized' by local ASC ~l1aJJt,et-"s..
'take the same test, each part on Purpose or tile group diseusston
a different night. Caples :ortl1lJ;---.s for participants to relate/belr.
te st are being distributed in own experiences and to' askque~
Wayne County by the local Amert- tions about smokif€. health and
can Cancer Society chapter and the probleJPs involved InqulttSlw:

, other health agencies.
One method, being used to get

copies of those tests distributed
to people In the Wayne area, is
by sending them home with scbecl
children In WaycM: .Addltlonal
copies will alaobe available from
doctors' offices In wa yn e and
from the h ea It h organization
chairmen. A list of those chair
men will be printed in a coming
Issue of The Wayne Heruld.'

. I

cae n s. e cure .
choir sang 'T-tow Great 1'tt(m

A11" and "God So Loved The
\Vorld," accomlBnied tn' Mrs.

:~s \~·er~c;:~~Id~~: D~l~~~ America's
~\~Ma~~~~n:':':'+---!lesL-sellirl-9-_
Nelsoo. Rurlal was In the Coo- new car.

Be Sure to Register 7.7hJ4Bla~kn-- $14.96 ~=~ei~UI, daughter of--~MaverlCk.Still$199$.
for .7.75xI4 White $17.84 C.n.and Margaret Tlenkenlla;- .

To Celebrate Washington's Birthday we're having a Big Sale an !
Eacto<y-Ble.mish'Ld B,LGaadric-"-Tires_- _P(ices Good Th(o_ugh i
February Only! .. ~

~i

No tbreats br scare tactics'
are emp~oYed; no cancerous or
gans or deathly 1ll persons are
shownto convince,smokers ofthe
advisability of quitting. Instead,

Five programsthatmaycha~e the serie:s is constructedaround
mind about .smokfngcfgsr~' vteweroortlclpatlon snd Ideiltlfl·
will be sam Mondaythrough cation with .smokers and their Yrs.
s, March 2'6, on Nebraska prQljlems-plus an element CJf Exp. BA BA + 9 BA + 18 BA +27 BA+ 36/liIA MA+ 9

I 'Televlslon Network suspens.. o ' 1.00 (6200) 1.114(644Sl 1.08 (6691;) 1.12 (6944) 1.16 (7.f92) 1.20 (7440)
The sertes, "Why You The first programlntrodOces 1 1.03 (638ll) 1.07 (6631) 1.11(6882) 1.15 (7130) 1.19 (7378) 1.23 (7626)
A Self Test," will be three heavy smoker-s whosehablt 2 1.06 (6572) 1.10 (6820) 1.14 (7068) 1.18 (7316) 1.22 (7564) 1.26 (7812)

nlng at 9 p.m. affects their behavior as well 3 1.09 (6758) 1.13 (7006) 1.17 (7254) 1.21 (7502) 1.25 (7750) 1.29 (7998)
ucatlonalTelevl- as their health Inmanysubtleand 4 1.16 (719'1) 1.20 (7440) 1.24 (7688) 1.28 (7936) 1.32 (8184)
t!on with the Am- not-so-subtle .ways. 5 1.23 (7626) 1.27 (7874) .1.31(8122) 1.35 (8370)
Society, Is pre- . They are 'not- actors and do "6 1.30 (8060) 1.34 (8308) 1.38 (8556)

series nattonai\y to not. pertorm 'In the NET series. Bob Matthews ofWhtting,lowa, 7 1.33 (8246) 1.37 (8494) 1.41 (8742)
understand why they Their job was simply to be them- won tlrestudent Senate presidency . 8~ 1.36 (8432) 1.40 (8680) 1.44 (8928)

how they may quit. selves, to' let their true per- at Wa)TI.e State College Monday, 9 1.39 (8618) 1.43 (8866) 1.47 (9114)
----ts---belng~_.aJr.ed for sanallties and their problem show and his vtce-nrestdenttat nmnfng 10 f ., ~.42 (8_804) 1.46 (9052) 1.50 (9300)
ucllences throuihtfie----throug--h.1or_t!l~_cameras. mate, Merl~ Habrock of Emer- As shown 00 the above sched-..JIe. the Winside beard of education has adopted a salary schedule

ooperatlon r1 the Nebraska Di- And they had me otneY-a-l>s'fgn--· - The questions;' and choice of son, also won after the most tor next year with a Iocr per c-ent in'C"t"ement for each additiooal nine hours of graduate work and a three
isiDn of the ACS and the N; ment - to take a four-part writ- ~n-swers-""a.lso·'wnLa~_L.9" the ..s-pJ_tl1f-d. 'carnpafgn in several per cent tncrertent for eacb allowable year f1 experience. .I.

aka Inter-Agency Health Plan- ten test deslgn~ to reveal many screen, anl~~te~h':c:pa~:~:-' years. _.-...-..---..- ..__. ..._..' Graduate boor-s must .awl}' to major r:teld assignment after BA+ 18 to be recognized on the salary
ews, a JU or major --""

--1-
r(,

~
FREE 8.25x14 Black $17.96 at Sioux Clty,bwa, and spent

.. 8.25x14 White $20.51 I hedr centlredlife InShthe Lasma
urcl

I
CHERRY P.IES an oncor area •. e wa r-

o 8.55x 14 Black $20.02 ~~~ :~ F~~'::::',.taul March 28,

to be given away 8.55x14 White $22.45~, She was preceded In death by .

~"
, Thurs'_-.l'ri. - S.at. $1].84 her father and an Infanl sister.

7.75x15 White Survlvor~ include her widower; -.t- Plus - -"--"-=1 ~"'7L~t' ----.. ! ----.nIaughter, Mrs. JellY !leitschu- • -o ..."x .... n' e .....
,--- ~--mrAN:P PRIZE B.85;15White~':-:--.----- $nSO ~~I'::t~";;';V:';.It~--- ---~_.;;F;;;doea';;-;,owestp~-;;'-;;;;;--------=:;;;;;::::...::;:~=-~=~:==;-"""iE==.__""""":_::::==="'"i:~~~::i'::.:..~:=---T---7......... - -A;;n;:;~=-i>t~-~----·· ~~'::;~FI~:::-:;~~, I:~r~ . Wantto savemoney-onaneWcar? The facts favorFord. Fordgivesyoubetler ideas.

-: FaEDa.. ICKS.ON-1 ~!~~fE~~~~~~.:::~~_~~.!~~~~~~;.--
~:_~_ OIL COMPANY . ~. th;;:~~~ ::-:~~~~ 41' •

':"J1J/. M '.. . .! ~~~~sea~\~'a:~s~ W.. 08.,TII.,.... I...·.. · -IU.. TOCO.
,., '2 ile.Narth of Wayne . Phon.e375·JU5 a ileeds eac~year SlId forget to

1-:-..;.,. ~,.:.~.~ ~"'.-
~



OFF

Regulor $8.00

Size 26-38

One SpeciaIGroup

Drive as though your life de
pended on it - it does.J

Rites· for Former
Hoskins Woman
Held February 11

Funera1 services for Joyce M.
Roach. 44, formerly of rural
Hoskins. were held Feb. 11 at
the o'nanoran and Murph)'
Chapel. Mrs. Roach died Feb. 8.
1970 at St. Luke's Hospital, st.
Paul, Minn.

The Rev. Erwin R. Koch offi
ciated at the rites. Ethel ~kens

gard was organist. Burial was in
m ten st.

ha. Th~y also visite<fMrs. Per
ry HtpP. whose new address is
Room 371, Eppley Care Center,
3612 Cumlng, Omaha.

The Derald Rice family were
weekend guests of Mrs. Irene
McGa.rt~. Independence, Iowa.
They ob s e r ved Kathy's third
birthday 'there Friday. -

• SKIRTS

• SWEATERS

• CAR COATS

Paul.
- Joyce Marte Sweigard. daugb

ter of Mr. and Mr-s, ,\ Ifred SweI
gard, was born Feb. 28, 1925,

Evangelical Free Church northeast of Hoskins. She lived
0felvln L. Loge, pastor) near Hoskins until 27 years ago

--Sundliy~ reo'-' --22: 'Surida.¥- - when' she- moved' to 1\rumesota.
school, 10 a.m.; worship, 11; Mrs. Rench was supervisor with
rCYF evening service, 7:30p.m. the Northwestern nell Telephone

Co. for 25 years.
She wa s preceded in deat-fl-by

her father. and two sisters in in
fancy. Survtvor-s inc lude her hus.
band, James of st. Paul, Mlnn.:
her mother, Mrs. Alfred Swei
gard. Windom, Minn.;adaughter.
Mrs. Paul Penn. Redondo Beach,
Calif.; two brother-s, Ralph Swei
gard, windom, Mtnn., and Lowell
Sweigard of Forest lake, ~flnn.

Concordia Lutheran Church
(John C. Er-landson.pastor-)
Thursday., Feb. 19: Dakota

City SateUte Clinic, 9a.m.j Luth
eran Church women, 2 psm,

Saturday, Feb. 21: Coofirma-
tion classes. 1 p.m,

Sunday, Feb. 22: Church school
and -Bfble classes, 9:45 a.m.t
worship, 11.

··st; Paul's 'tntheranCtnrrch
01. K. Nlermann, pastor)

Sunday, Feb. 22: Wiirshlp. 9
a.m.: Sunday school, 10.

Thursday, Feb.26: LadteeAtd,
church,2 p.rn,

The R. 11. West family moved
into Mrs. Schosley's house in
Dixon Friday.

Mr-s, Gordoo stark and stanley
Starks were weekend guests In
the James Goldston home. Oma-

Churthes -

_on Johnson home for.Billy's sev
enth birthday. Dinner guests Sun
day were Amos Luk:ke,Os and Art
Jobnacna; .

Robert Hanson, Big Timber,
Mont., was a weekend guest In
the Dtck.and Paul Hanson homes.

1/4 to 1/2 OFF

will be . school teachers~, 8 p.rn.
Wednesday, Feb. 25: Joint

Lenten servlces , Allen, 7:30p.m.

Mrs. Arthur 'Johnson - Phone 584 - 2495

• Men's Jackets

• Men's Shoes

• Men's Sweaters

Men's - Boys'· Ladies' Men's Long Sleeve

Sweatshirts Sweaters Sport Shirts
Values to $4.98

Assorted Styles
Good Selectionand Colors

Assorted Styles ~ Vahles to $+2 Val.ues to $7.00

$1 22 $11 c$r2

lar!le Group Ladies' Men's Colored Men's

• GIRDLES and White TIes• BRAS

• SLEEPWEAR Dress Shirts Large Selection• LINGERIE

• JEWELRY Values to $7.50 Values to $3.50• HANKln "--

1/4 )/2 OFF
~22 22~

Men's Thermal Ladies' Dresses BOYS'
UNDERWEAR TOPS • SWEATERS

Most Sizes Fall· Wi.nter

BOTTOMS ENTIRE • SHIRTS
Large Sizes

STOCK· • PANTS
Regular $4.00

urt -l1ugJies--and-fm'S.----.Jern·
Ma rtinda le and Steve attended fu
neral services fOL" Mrs;Bernlce
Rudman at Albion Friday after
noon. Mrs. Rudman died Monday.
Feb.9.

Mr. and Mr~. Robert Hage
man. Jthlca, visited In the Ray
mond Erickson home wednesday
afternoon.

Arthur Jobnscns, Marlen John
sons and Dwight John sons were'
guests Fr-iday evening in the I~

CONCORDNEW.s

Ctub Meets Thursday
Colden Rule Club met Thurs

day afternoon with Mrs. Alden
Se~ven, hostess. Twelve mem
bers we're present. A Valentine
exchange was held. The group
decided to. donate to the Heart

Pleasant De\FMoot~L,_,_. _
Pleasant Dell Club met Thurs

day afternoon lh the 'Mrs. vert
Carlson horne with ten mem
bers. Roll call was answered
with a penny for each niece or
nephew. Mr-s, l\'£ike Rewtnkle had
entertainment. "~r

The group decided to serve
I u n chat the. Neuhaus-Lundahl
sale. Mr s, Lloyd.Roeber will be
March hostess,

-IEGlSIERJORFREE CHERRY PIES

We are chopping prices down .Iow for George's Birthday

Sale! Prices good while quantities lost. Sale starts Thursday

and runs until Saturday.

Mrs, Orville Rice
~ess.

walther League Meets
St. Paul's Walther League met

Monday evening at the church.
-----Tf,iev-·aeRded'-m~t1d'-a:donatlon

to I'..utheran camp. Reuters wtu
entertain in March.

Part of the secret of the llttle-
iron perlorm,ance of permanent
press R<J;rments Is the heat and
tumbtirig they g-et in :1 dryer:
Hut new wrinkles will form if
~;,:trments are alTowed to stay In
tile dryer after tumbling stops.
Try keeping the load tumbling
as you remove garments. TIle"
they'll require ooly touel'l-up
ironing.

World Mlsstonarv r ellowship
(Gerald Smith, pastor)

Su n d a v , Feb. 22: Su n d e y

school, 10 a.m.; worship,. 11;
evening service. 7:30 p.m.

Wednesday, Feb. 25: Prayer
meeting and Bible study, 7:30
p.m.

St. \lar.'~ Catholic Church
(Mlchae l KellY,lEstor)

we:ekda:- mas~6: 7:30 a.m,
Se t u r dav, Feb. 2t: Grade

school religion class,10:30a.m.;
confes stons 7 to 8 p.m, .

"iunda:",'-t-en: -2-2-: Masa, 8 and
If) a.rn.

Thursday, Feb.26: ltlgb scbcol
religion class, 7:45 p.m.

K.
xu n d ay, Feb. 22: Su n d a y

school, 9 a.m.: worship. 10:15.
Wednesday, Feb. 25: Lenten

services, -;-'.30 to B:15 p.m.
Thursday, Feb. 26: Junior

choir, 3:30 p.m,

WAYNE STATE COLLEGE

Reserve seats available now at
college box off ice

Matinee - 2 p.m. Sunday, Febru~ry ;l2

Evening Performances - 8 ·p.m.

Youn9st~r!o athmdjng Saturday's .,'tory hour at the Wayne
Public Llbr<lry were given a specte l treat - II puppet show
recredtlng the fairy tale "Th. Pnncell and the Pea:' Jana
R@-eg and Tom McDermott, Wayne High seniors. presented
the show for approximately 30 children who turned -out.
The story hours are held each S.turday afternoon from two
to three a'c1odl and will continue until March 21,

United Mathodtst Church
(Richard Burgess, pastor )

Thursday, Feb. 19: .Iunlor
cholr , 7:15 p.m.

Sunday, Feb. 22: Sun d a,
school, 9:45 a.m.; worship, 11;
Pat Llpp v Lar-ry Thompson wed
ding, 3 p.m.

Thursday, ~'.eb... __26: .Junior
choir, 7:15 p.m.

- Im~uel Luthe\ n (,hurch
\1i:; souri~nod

01. K. :'Hermann, .l!Lstor)
Sunday, Feb. 21: Sunda\

schoo1, 9 :4:ta.m.; worship, 10:45-.
\....'e<:!nesday, Feb. 2.5: Lenten

services, 7:30 p.m.

RAMS £y .THrATR E··-·~

J!nited Lutheran Chu-r,cil
(Gary Westgard, pastor)

Thursday, Feb. 19: Junior
choir, 3:30 p.m.; church cOWlcil,

vlltchells, wayne voee ls, Cliff
Ander-sons and Mr-s, Cvr-l l Smith.
vrc hle Llndsavs we;e eventng

guests, )<

Churthes -
tbited Presbyterian Church

(Substitute pastor )
Thursday. Feb. 19: Choir, i:30

----p;-m-.

Sunday, Feb. 22: Sun d a .\
school. 9:30a.m-.; worship, 10:45.

__.__.Th.u,~sdaYL,r~,l?b,~_~!ti~tl~f!" 7:30
p.m.

Per·
Yaod

in the Otto \1aa~ home for 'ni~

birthday were Harold THomp
sons Jr•• Larry ~fa"on5, He r t

NOW

Reg. $6.95

Puppet Magic ~eeps

Youngsters Capti~ated

c~~l'er

'. Yard
··NOW·

--5'J0P-ItHARltr.wHII.~El£(T.J0N..4S{OMPlE1'E-

Don't forget.-to register for the FREE CHERRY PIES to be
given away Thursday, Friday and Saturday -

Plus a GRAND PRIZE on Saturday. _'-"':
~

Church met Feb. 4 at the church
with 12 members. Mrs. Charles
Paulson had the Bible study and
Mrs. Frieda wetmer-s was host
ess.

Lydia Cire Ie met Feb. 5 at the
c:hq:.rc.!l. _.Thirteen lTlem~rs we~'e
~PTeserrt~ Mrs:-oick ColltTISwas
Bib 1e study leader and \lrs.
Agnes Fork and Mrs, Duane Pur
cell were hostesses;;;.---- -----~---'-"lI

Ruth Ctrc Ie met Feb. 5 at the
church fellowship hall with 12
members. Mr-s, Gary westgard
had the Bible study. Mr-s; Glen
Anderson and Mr-s, Daryl John-
son served. _~",.

A silent auction will be held
at the next meeting. -4
Auxiliary Meets

American Leg ion Auxiliar-y
met Feb. 6 in the )'1rs. Dora
Dahl horne. Mrs • John Urwtler
and Ruby Cross were hostesses.
Ten members were nresem,

Collected at Christmas were
3.688 Butternut coffee strips for
gifts (or the Beatrice Children's
Home; 639 Red 'Circles and 721
Betty Crocker coupons for toys
for the Nebraska Psyc isttve In-
stitution. and Nebraska Chil
dren's Home and $248.40 cash
donation for the seheol for the
deaf; Coopons will be collected
again next year.

March meeting will be iq the
horne ~ Mrs. Grace Har~on.

Dinner guests Sunday in tne
Harold Thompson Jr. home for
Debblets eighth birthday were
Har-O.1.d.-Thompsms Sr. --J.tm-----elyde Sbtvelys, Allan Shtve lvs,
Thompson, I>cr! Thompsons. Os- Norfolk•.were afternoon visitors.
man d. Willis Thompsons' and Carfee guests Frida)' mornf!Jg

Society -"
Circles Meet

ran

-TOU%ACRILONS 1000" KooELS
Reg. $7.95 - NOW Reg. $8.95 . NOW

Laurel

NYLON SHAG

Mrs. WUUs Thompson
Phone 256-3788

We're movinq and we've

sloshed our prices on thousands
of dollars worth of carpet during this

big pre-moving sole.

Cynthia MIIllken, daughter c4
Mr. and Mrs. Ralph Milliken,

is recuwtatirg at home with
measles.

A card party was held Feb. 9
in the Carl Urwiler Home COl' his
birthday.

Mrs. Lloyd Heese entertained
seven children in her home S8tUr
~;r afternoon for LorPs seventh
birthday. One mother was .also

, present.

EF. ..
t=Jt1Wc:c:rltmrJr==€=hi1I=t==Sund«y;=hbllHl~-..~·-J-+L~ ~~~If-t--

tMn~day; Flb'ruary 23
-_.- T.uesday,~ary .-24..



$39.95

$75.00

$29.95

$50.00

$69.95

$150.00

$250.00

$100.00

The Norfolk Chamber of Com
merce has again made arrange
ments to have a representative
from the Small Business Admin
istration available for interviews
with area businessmen.

The representative will be in
the Norfolk city auditorium to
day (Thursday). Anyone in the
Wayne area who Is interested in
learning more about the SEA pro
grams should call the Norfolk
Chamber office at 371-4862 and
make an appointment for Thurs
day.

Avatlable during the day will
be information on what SBA pro
grams are available, the facts
of business life, sound business
borrowing and re-evaluating busi
ness operations.

The chief concern of SBA Is
the success and continuity of
small businesses across the 00':'"
tion. The small businessman in
the Wa.vne area is encouraged
to explore the SRA services.

Tax-Research Council, jnc., Ne
braska state School Boards As
sociation and Nebraska ASBOCfaM

tion of School Busfnesa Offictalso
All of the seminars wtll deal

wiih LB '1433 and will explain
new forms developed and pre
scribed by the state auditor for

.uae by all public school dis
tricts. The seminars will also
provide information to schools
on planning of programs- and
budgets.

Those invited to take part in
the seminars include members
and officers of all public school
boards of education in the state.
all county superintendents, edu
cational service units boards and
staffs, and school administrators
and staff who work in developing
budgets.

Registration for the seininars
begins at 3:30 p.m. the ached-

T. i».ROBERTS, Secretary-Treas!Jrer

Notice is hereby given that the Annual Meeting of the CuroU
Rural Fire District Number I will ,be held at the Carroll Fire
UOUM' at 2 p.m. on MARCH 7, 1970 for the purpose of ejecting
three directors from the district and also to lake car(' of any
()ther bus mess as may come before the meeting. - Your
pre.~enec i.~ urgently requested

NOT ICE
---=----oT ANN U1i.l---,nTTTNU-

u e y, w inner a p.m,
and adjournment at 9:30 p.m,

One of the seminars is also
scheduled for Pierce. It will be
held in the Pterce High School

"The amount of your income is on March 11, the day before the
a key factor in determ1ning whcth- one is schedule for Pender.
~ve 1'0 111e-a'-~eral In;..----·-··--· ._- ----..---

come lax return, the Internal SBA Man Available
Revenue Service said this week.

wit~ny~eg:~:r ~~o~e:r~fo~'S~~ In Norfolk Thursday
or more for the year has to file
a return. This requirement ap
plies to minors, students, single
and married alike"

No return is required from
anyone fi5 or older on the last
day of the tax year unless the
gross income was $1,200 or
more. However, when the income
is under these limits a return
should be filed to get a refund
of any income tax withheld from
salaries or wages.

Businessmen, farmers and
other self-employed persons
must file a return if their net
earnings from self-employment
were $400 or more.

Publication 528, "Information
on Filing Your Tax Return,"
furnishes more detailed informa
tion. It mil;:·-beobt.ained by drop
ping a post card to the District
Director, Internal Revenue Serv
ice, Fl"deral CXliceBuilding, 15th
& Dodge Sl:s., Omaha,. Nebr.
68102.

The 1969 Nebraska Legisla
ture's uniform budget act and
its relation to public school dis
tricts will be the subject of a
seminar scheduled for Pender
early in March.

The seminar, one of 16 ached
uled for across the state, will
be held March 12 in the Pender
fire hall. 'The seminars begin
Monday in Rushville.

The one-day seminars will be
conducted by the University of
Nebraska Extension Division in
cooperation with the Nebraska
state Auditor's tXrice, Nebraska

Seminar will Help

People Working!rlth

High School Budgets

"The Wayne (Nebr.) Herald, Th'ursday, February 19,1970

'Income Delermines

Whether You File

Lawn Equipment

RCA 21-in. CONSOLE COLOR TV (New Picture Tube
witFi 1 ye.ar Warranty - "eautiful Cabinet) .

ADMIRAL 21-in. CONSOLE COLOR TV (Works Gaad
Not a Scratch on it)

JOHN DEERE Model 110 8 H.P. GARDEN TRACTOR - Camplete_
with 38-inch Mower - Blade - Hydraulic Lift - Only 1 year aid

_ . - L,jke New -~eal -~~~----._--------t--

DEEPFREEZE 13 cu. ft. Chest Freezer (Guaranteed) $69.95
"'--

G. E. Apt. Size REFRIGERATOR (Full Width-Freezer) $59.95

DEEPFREEZE 7 cu. ft. Chest Freezer (Guaranteed) $59.95

SllVERTONE 23-in. BLACK & WHI ET

ZENtl'H '21-in. BLACK & wtttT·Hffio\H(.£-jOONSQ.b.E-'!¥-----+
(Excell~ntCondition with Spac'e Cammand)

CROS'LEY 40-in. ElEC. RANGE (Exceptionally Clean) ...

MONARCH 30-in. ElEC. RANGE (A-l Canditian)

MAYTAG WRINGER WASHER (Good Condition)

CORONADO WRINGER WASHER (Only 3 yrs. old)

PHllCO ELECTRIC DRYER (A Real Buy)

ZENITH 23-in. DELUXE CONSOLE COLOR TV
(A- 1 Condition and Guaranteed)

.; *Jt 'f. • ... *- .. 1{" )J$."I' ... . .....4-.. ~*.

'lhr1lJDajSale
-On, Used TV's and Appliances

Drive a~ though your life de·
pended on it - it does!

Dixon County Seeking

Names of Pioneers
Richard Hanson, president, and

Eldred Smith, secretary, of the
Dixon Count) Fair Board, are
seeking the identity of area
pioneer farm families. Those
who qua Ilfy will receive the /\Ie
bra ska Pioneer Award during the
Dixon Countv Fair.

The special award, now in its
1,5th \.ear, is designed to pay
tribut~ to pi()lwer farm families
of '\ebraska who have ownl"d the
<>arne land for 100 years or more.

The pr~ram -is a joint venture
between :\k--,')ar-Ben and the ~e

brasKa :\ssodation of hlr \-1an
agers. \\'a Inut:and bronze plaques
and handsome frame<! cerlifi
r::rt'l!s··witl----be-~·-to-·-roct;

famih' that qualifies.
FliKible rami lies are urged

to contact Smith, secretary of
the cOlmty fair, who will submit
the nominations from this coun
t\' to the statl" committee.

Deadlin(' for receiving nomina
tlons is ,h.me 1.

Sev"n sows ilnd S6 pigs averaging a week old were killed
In a barn Ij re on the Dennis Lutt farm home southea'st
of Wayne Sunday afternoon. The fire, which started shortly
Mler four o'clock, WiI;, app-'rently started when a sow
xnoc ked over her farrowing crate and the crate broke a
heat lamp near some straw. That sow was saved from
the ftr c a r.d that evening f ar r cwed nine pigs, seven of
whl(:h lived, Damage ;-mounted to approximately 54.500.
Flrj>men from Wake~eld and Wayne answered the call,
turned In about 4'20 p.m. after Dennis lutt found the barn

,on flr{" when checking on the sow. The fire was out of con,
Irol by Ihl' time firemen arrived at the lutt farm, located
sh: roues east and two soulh of Wayne

Area Teachers Asked

To Enter Competition

For 40 Scholarships
Forh \k-.'-;ar-Ben post"iZrad

uate s~holarships of $150 ~ch
are aval~ble for _elementary and
h,~h sch~Tiea('~lers.jn Nebraska;
Clarence l.. l..anden,""tiiaI'rman of
\k-Sar~ Ben's scholarship com
mittee, announced today.

This is the '12th I('ar that ,\11.
Sar-Hen has offered the scholar
-ships to help teachers obtain ad-

Rubel Hutchings
Services Held
In Allen Church

I'uneral ,,>('rvic('s for \!arion
Hut){'l Hutchings, \Ilen, hfi, Wl"T('
held ">Ilnda.\" aft{'rnoon at the {nl
ted \Iethodis\ Church, \ !1pn. \1r.
Hutchings di{'d I ph. D. 19,0 at

his I,ome.
Ti,(' Ir-c\,. r.lI. Choate offidat('d

at !l,C rit{'s. Udred '-;mith sang
"r.oing ]lome," accompanied h)
Tean llurant. Pallbearers wpre
(;a:It,[] .lac k:-Ofl , .James Geiger,
Donald Kluver, Hobert Boals,
Thoma" r;ustafson and Kenneth
Linaff'lter. Burial was in the
foastview ('emet('r,o" \ lien.

\larion Hubel '1)(w" llutch
ings, son of. 1.....T1)an and (;r:,lC{'

Hutchings, was born I)ee. 27,
1903 at 'Fmprson. lie' wa<;grad
uated from \ lien High ">chool
and \\a:-n(' st.1te {ollege and
e-oac!wd one y'C'ilr Ix'fore' ROln;::;
into the appliance business. He
married \ Iii e (;r,1('(' Herrick
J\lne 24, 19:11 at \\atC'rb\ln.

\1r. Ilutchings had !x'pn mayor
of :\Ilen for mallY :('a1"s. Ill' had
served on the \Iethodist Church
boord and was past master of
fi<>Jdton _-L,,""e-~i At and
\ \f 3:nd Opa1 Chapter 19S (lFS.
lil' ha'd 1:1('('11 a m('m!x'r of th('
~urlt.:- state Bank board since
its organization in 1944 and had
o[X'rate<l tIl (' I!uteliingc, locLer
plant man.\ .\"l'ars.
. Survivors Include hIs widoW;

two sons, Dr. HQR('r J lu1.chings
of ~1ed(ord. Ore., and Bruce of
(hampaiKn, 111.; on(' daughter,
\1rs. \flhlos \'erhar of Lincoln;
one broth{'r, .John of Omaha; one
sister, \Irs. nalph TIoals of Da
kota Cit) and <;L\Rrandehildren.

r.T Pinochle ("Iub \fl"ets
(;T Plnoch!e Club met! 'r-idav

in the "hrist welblc homr-, (;llests
wer-e \frs. (;ottl1ilf 'lal~g('r' and
Mr.". vlbcrt Iaeger. Prju's went
to vtr s , Iter-man Jaeger , vrma
Janke and tlle guests, Fehruar-v

27 meeting will be in the Fr-ed
winter home.

vance stU) t elr respec ve
fields. Th('\, al'l" to be used dur
Ing the sum"mer session.

--:'Stanle\' I.. JIawley of Lincoln,
deputy eommlssioner for the De
partment of F.ducation, will ad
minister the progra m which is
handled by a committee of 12
!'\ebraskans.

Committee memJx>rs' in addi
tion to Hawle\' are Hoss HasmusR
~sen of Llnc'oln, Dr. Freeman
Decker of Wayne, \1rs. Fritz
Krause of .'\llIance,Mrs.Richard

, Lackaff of Bassett" Max l...ogan
--- -- -or'"Dl1ter ,-J~rrJ~teggs-ofBrekeri--"

Bow, Robert T. Reilly of Omaha.

~~i~ur~~le~~:; I;pe~~k~: We also have So.~e Real Good RIDER and WEED MOWERS in

Mrs: Arthur Sweet of Nebraska Excellent Conditian. Stop in and see these naw - Be ready
CIt;p;~a~'~lss~~si~q~~~; for the -SorincrSeason.
should be dIrected 'to Mr. Hawley. ,

~ITrE~~~~~~:£'OO~""~--l----B-a.rner.'s TV.-. -ana---Ap"p•.Ii.-.a.n,·...ce.-,.. -~,.'-.--
-.. -"lSAprii 1, so that the winners

may be announced before sum- 222::M,.. ain . 'fJ;ta!'e 37S-lS00
mer vacations begin.

Loss

Causes

Tolal

Fire

Trouble," was prespnted bv Bren
da" Lar-sen, .Ianlce Olson, ,10.\
Ttttor-lnzton, Kath.\ Kingand .lana
Ia c z e r of Ladv Ittrd. Patrol.
"Snow wbtte and !lose He<!"was
presented bv LeNcll Zcffka , 'rami
Koll, Jane W('lble and tarman
vrbka , assisted bv .Iantce Olson
of \tonk(',\' and Apes Patrol.

"The lata I ouest "was present
e-d by Jackie Cramberg , tulle
Meierhenrv , Lor-i l'rlnce, Dar-e!
Janke and !lonna Olson of I low
er l'ow('r Patrol:

"The Valentine'.' was pr('s('nte-d
h.,- Tammy (;ramrnrg, JNnnie
\lasten, .Janlce lIehmus, Tam
my Kram{'r and him \ldnn of
~'1:raWbern .\!.arm' CI(){'ks ''"ci-
tro!. .

\ iumbl(' word cont('st WdS

condllctPd bo, LorI Prince, Darci
,Ian--ke- -and JeaRnte Ma·~en-.-·--M-ts--'--

Frvln ,Jaegl"r won the pri7.('. Kim
\hnn and .Io.Y T1tt.erinsrton con
dude<! a tonglJe twister session.
Presentation of oodges was made
by \frs. Meierhenry. Lunch con
slstl"d of cakes, ookl"d and decor
ated by'the scouts. C

FREE CHERRY PIES
"7hursdqy---=-Friday -SQfii-raav---=:

Februa.y\.9-20-21.

\frR. Fdward Oswald

Phone 2FU',-4Q72

Winside

Otr-l Scouts Have 'Part}
Forget Me ~ot Cb-l Scout Troop

';0. I fiR entertained the lr pa r-ents
at a va lenttne party Thur-sday
evening at tho c ity auditor-ium.
Scouts made valentine name tags
and all decorations for the part.".
'rJ1(' rirocra m opened with tho
Llrl \l.'out Promise and a .smg.
\'a lentlne r('adings were pr('sent
cd b} Br('nda l.ar!';Ofl and 1,(>\;('11

i.:affka and a poem on ,\braham
Lincoln was given b) Ta mm.,
(;ramOC-r,R.

King af !leans Or. Don \rb
I<4l was crown('(i by Donna 1)lsOl1,
assist('d by Hyan Princ£'. (lu('cn
4----I--feart-s·· Mrs. -I--kln I,aF-SOO Wd-£

crownC'd by Jackl(' era ml)f'rg,
assisted b\ Claud{'tt(' \'rbka.
"frs. Dan \fclerhenr.o,', leader,
spoke on Cirl Scout cookies sales
to beRin t-"l"b. 20 and summer
camps.

\ skit, "Tr~(jble and \for('

Presbyterian Church
Rev. Cordon .Iensen; former

ttC Mintster , \ioryolk,
Ruest speaker

Sunday, Feb. 22: Worship,'9(.jO
a.m.: Sunday school, 10:30.

('athoffc"thurcf
(Father William Whelan)

Sunday, Feb. 22: Maas, Ra.m,

Mr-. and Mrs. (~org(' Oxley,
Papillion, and Don Oxle.l'<; , I au
ret, were guests Sunday in:tre
Glen westadt home.

Auxiliary Entertained
Legion member-s entertatned

the Auxiliary at supper and a
card party in the bank parlors
Tuesday evening for the :.5oth
anniversary of Auxiliary. Win
ning prizes at the card party
were Fred Thies, Mrs. John
Wobbenbor-st , A r n 0 I d Hansen,
Mrs. Fatl Bar-ks and Mr-s, Chris
Grar,

Bible," was presented by Mrs
Fred Pflanz alid·Mts. IrWin sta·
plelilari·. The program', "Prtsor·
Reform," was presented by Mrs
Glen Westadt and Mrs. llarok
IIJ.Jetig. Mrs. Carl Bring, Mrs
Elart Jacobson and Mrs. Wall
Huet4i served.

Mr. and Mrs. Clarence Staple
man 'were honored at a farewell
party in their home Thur-sday
evening. They are movlnz to a

I

,Churches -,

. I

Presbyter-Ian Aid Held
Fifteen members were present

for the Presbvtcrlan .\ ld Thurs
day afternoon in the church par
lors. '\ film, "lHst orv of HI('

Community Club Meets
Belden Community Club met

Wednesday evening at Bobbie's
Cafe for supper. Prizes went
to Ear-l Barks, Mrs. Ted Leap
ley,-Vernon Ooodsell, Arnold
Hansen and Mrs. Clarence Kru
eer,

RELIABLE ~R:ESCRIPTION SEIiVICE 5INCE~906.

Two Pharmacists' To Serve You'

CIIIRRY JUBILEE

Mrs. Ted Leapley - Phone 985-2393

BELDEN NEWS

Y'JlH 1'I11! Birth ccrtdl(ilte M(lrriilge cc:-'dlcate
1hf' rlf~f'd \0 IIISUrJncc p0I,(.If''i Cdn you

all ImmedlCltcly? Are they safe
fHc arHJ 'hr/I? You can say "ye<,"-If you

);,!lif' ttlf'n1 111 OriP 0/ our Sdfe depOSit boxes, Isn·t the
',r'l,lIl, LI( ,!('r1u(!lhlp wf)r11: r\ In pca-CJ', of mind?
Cr)m[" rn ;"l(!d spe ""If' bat you'd Id..-e today

Howquicklycan you
findyour 5 most

vital personal papers? ,

• - - - - - - - - --

. Jirst.National'ffffiiiri~
!Jank w"" .. I' . - ", ...... e, m,""

Dar-r-r-l l Neese home were •
and \1rs. harrell Johnson, Pilot
Mound, Iowa, Hoy Ciibsons, Han

'.dolph, Emil rarlsons and David
Itavs .

Elmer vvor-s attendee Iunera l

Supper guests of Jane Peder- " services Mooday for Mrs. Lilly
n Saturday evening for her Jones at Lyons,

Sth blrthday were Mar-sha Bier- R~ K. Drapers were overnight
I" Norfolk, Kay Rasmus- guests Friday in the Hichard Dra
Barb Nelson, Shtela Cim- per home, Elgin, and attended

Ingham and Lynette Hacker, h o m e c o rrij.nz ceremonies for
t,':,:<'Randolph, Dian Filton, Magnet, their grandson. .Iohn, who was
"~Alva Paulson and- Mary rtoohr, cr-owned King.

~·Laur('l. and r.orfne Keifer and Pat S .
, Tunick, Belden. oc,ely -

·~;·,_~~Ol(~~· al;~~~;d S~~I~da:a~~~t
:::'::<,:,:In the Kenneth Smith home. Fri
>/~day Mrs. Smith, Kenneth Smith

'and Dorothy and Eve Iyn "Smitll
"Went to St. Paul, Minn. for the

wedding of Carolyn Sandquist and
Kenneth Mull.

SIl r guests Wednesday in the

1;.,....,...--,-··------.--

1-.''''':.Ilff'2_.... ............... ..... _



PAIR

ea.

Sale of

PANTY
HOSE

legitimacy. The,BE> were against
having ROTC 00 campusi Harvard
was expanding with new buildings
with Uttle concern Iorpeople dis
located by the wilding program:
and a lack orcommunication be
tween students, faculty and ad
mintstrat1oR-.

A group or local club members
attended a west Point Kiwanis
rneet~ Tuesday noon. Dr. Le
Roy Simpson, director of Ath
letics jt Wayne State College and
Ktwanian was guest speaker.

Slight Irregulars

of Brand Name Hose

Sel cted irregvll'lrs of perfect

gl on u $~ nyTon----:-
Neutral Ihadel. P·M·T·XT.

WHY NOT CHARGE IT?

24 x 60 _r \

100% _v]Ulllo-"'¥<>n_in.J)lgh lO....__bl.ck
d.sign. Skid re.iatant batk. machine
wlshable aftd dlloYlble. SlweJ

Regular Values to 22.95

FAll AND WINTER

JUNIORS - MISSES - H~lFS

Si'zes 3 to 7

JEANS
FOR LITTLE BOYS

DRESS SALE'

Plus "Double" S&H Green Stamps on

These Dresses.

. STOCK UP!

Famous Wrangler"'

FINAL-CLEAItANCE

Dub·L·Ne"~--' j ••~1 of 50% For·
tre''''; polv.llter, 50% cotton ney.

- ---------u .need-s--koningt _Ela.stic wa.ist~

band In back. Blue,. "r..n. gold..

attending the semInar heard var..
iou.s mllitant ·students express
their ldbils orrevolution. '

Representatives of - the- stu
dents for a Democratic Society
were at the seminar, according
to the Rev. Mllme. and expressed

_1be1rfeelings that'thePI"CSeJlt.Bl>.
clal structure in America is ret
ten and in need of beingdestroy
ed •

He noted the SDS students had
three primary gripes whlcn were
thought by faculty to have some

Register for your FREE CHERRY PIES!

2.00

1.00

l.00

~.SO

9.00

311.00
+----------1--'

1.2~

vatoes

Smartr Casual
HANDBAGS$4Reg. 56 and $7

Prie~tTlllls Club

Of ~arvard Seminar,..-
The Rev, Anthony Milone, pas

tor of St. Anne's Catholic Church
at DIx"" and Ilu'Hlme chaplain
at Wayne State College told Wayne
Kiwantans, 'following a 0001

luncheon at the Woman's Club
room Monday, d his experiences
attending a seminar at Harvard
University last summer. Those

Shoulder stylc~. tailored pOllch
es . sWdggers or double handles
In Boka'lf or vinyls

PLUS SOO
S&H GREEN STAMPS

New! 6-Piece

BATK ENSEMBLE
$5

COMplete -b.throom set in .tt
w.shable 100'% rayon. Beautiful

,solid eelees.

LADIES' CAR COATS

FEBRUARY 1,;zo, 21

Regular to $35
SPECIAL,THURSDAY FRIDAY SATURDAY ONLY

Flannel Back Tablecloth. 52.. 52 1.50

Ribbed Tap Catton Anklets

Boys' Winter Jackets

Ironing Board Pad and Cover Set 1.00

Flannel Back Tablecloth. 52..70

27" Square Twill Print Scarf

16-Garment Clear VinyTlJOg

Pillow Protectors, Pair
--'--------

Micro or Minif>ettis/ip/Pants

NO-IRON SHEETS AND CASES

Slight Irregularsr 81 xl04 2 for 500

Slight Irregulars, 42x36 4 for 300

Famous Doveskin'"

100% rayon, elutic le.g brieh.
White. S·7. Reg. 69c pair.

MISSES' PANTIES

2 for $1

nation's - 60 milU6fi "lfOt'fSNlolds
and will provide data for each
at the 50 states and for each
of their political and economic
subdivisions.

As in the coming April cen
sus. facts about the individual
and' the family collected ·-in this
survey are kept completely 'con
fidential and the results will be
used only to compile' statistical
tables.

Drive to arrive - Alive!

McDonll'd'~ own brand
crt!'w neck or collar Ityf~

in 7 gauge, imported deu
ble knit acrylic Whtt~.

pink. blue, b~ige, yellow.
S·M·L.

A $10 Value

Pant-Top Pals

for the 3-6X

7-14 Crowd

IJ'designed sample of the entire
u. S, population•. The employ
ment and unemployment statis
tics are' collected monthly by the
Census Bureau for the U. S.
Department of Labor to provide
a continuipg. measurement of the
economic bealth-eof -the nation
as a whole and of its major
regions. This monthly survey is
not to be confused with the 1970
decennial census of the- -entlre
population to be taken in April
since that wH~ cover all 0( the

3-6X

, Double Knit Acrylic

CARDIGANS

Short sleeve mini rib tops in
co"on knit team up with perm.
anent press cotton panh in bold
patternl. .

- -SAVE NOW!

FOR WASHINGTON'S BIRTHDAY SALE

Mine,' Sir., 8 to 16

Colorful

PRINT' TUNIC

Exciting print acetate jersey
top ideal over p ... ,t~,_ m_ini

- skirts. Long pointed coli e r , lelf
tie sash.

'"
Census Bureau Sets
Survey in This Area

The Bureau orthe Census will
conduct a sample survey of em-

~~~:~l::ea~:"~Oi~::ee~,-
GUJ( A. Lutz.r······dlrector of the
.Bureau's' reglcnal- office' in st.
Paul announced last week.

The household's to be inter
viewed are tnrt of a sc.lentifi~l.

,~.,,w~,
a,

WKEY 8\.; 15\.-,

TTuby.Brownell II 16
Schuldl.HUmuJlen II 16
Dl.Um-RaIItl.lI~ ~ 18

Hlch scores: Jicllroeder-Rauae 665 ani
lIIH; T'w'tte-Pre.ron 845...,s U191;Fnderldl
8Oflo-MagnuSQ'l l'iO~ uod 1110; 8lrb SilmplQl
476; Jean F"~her 185; Sid Pre&OI1 575:
&b Twtt.e 223.

Prep Dtvtalm

Won LOll:
RollJlw: PIN 13 J
.'itrt'-andSr-re 12 4
E and M"I 11'-; 7':
FourScoru 6 to
Towrn.rw1 C"0lJI'ItrY -.t"; tt'"
Imponlblfle 4 12

High s<"oreS' TO'OOTl and CotntD ~$ and
16n:Dl:n1ir.R~ber411:F:TIa'Magnu!la'\ 17';'.

Rebel.
Fantutlcfour
The BeI~n

Hog Pln8
The Pkk!e8 J
Bleaeber Btlm8 1 J

Gm!..'i: CImy KmMlP 134.nd~: HOY<;'
D<:IuR F'1lK"h-er 399; ""1o!n KeaglP 1~7.

WQ1 1..0lJ!

PlnPollllhlen J J
fio)ull 3 I
Red BumB 3 I
l'N'Ol 1 3
Lu<:ky'!lr1.kel I J
SIIIInII I 3

GU!L~' Lvnn !101m 337. Katll~ xh"",rt..:
120;A()Y~:""'0!~1"I3'jand1.'l·J.

Thursd.y "I11to 'Illndleap

w~ Lold
Mllton G. Wailftaum Itl<; 5\.i
P10neer 14 e
Vlc', ChIJr 14 e
Rhod:e', ~nhou'e It 9
~rlltte. 9 It
Wakefle~Mk il II
F.rmer'.lbkJn 8"l ll"l
BoII~ Dry Gooll. 8 12
ChUt'kwqon 71<; 12"l
W.1f.I&]ij RnaU DnC -w f5'r
H~ 'Cortll' Pb1eer 819 and 23G5; VIvian

Muner 5:519; Blnn'e Ca". 2:21.

Former Carroll
Resident Dies

Wall Loll:
FlTllCnc_n 14 10
Jack Rabbtt. 13 u
Kangaroo. If T3
":X"Cha~ 10 14

H1gtl .score' Kasw:J,rlIOl 809 and Z258;
Maurlct> John~ 520: r:.rold ~1n208.

Mrs. Dora- ---cntntlr~'--eaiTott.

received word Wednesday - eve
ning of the death of her brother.
Jens Christensen. 76, ~ Rich
mond. Calif., who died suddenly
of a heart attack.

Mr. Christensen was original
ly from Carroll and had operated
the tavern in Carroll for rrt;iny
.years.

He was preceded in death by
his p:lrents, Mr. and Mrs, Lars
Christensen and me brother. Sur
vivors include two sisters, Mrs.
Ene -NelSon 'of -Denver J Colo.,
and Mrs. Dora Griffith,

"\.'.

w~ Co«

" ," ," ,n;s-. "If
14 10
14 to
11 13
11 13

PEO Meets
PEO met \ofonday afternoon in

the Mrs. Warren Bressler home
with 12 members. Mrs , Mauritz
Car-lsen had the program. Next
meeting wilI be at 7:45 p.m,
Ma-F-e--h ~ Lunch was . .served;..

About 30 guests were in the
William Peters home S~Y for
Mrs. Peters' birthday.

Have Valentine Party
-Mr5..~Miner-Jr.iDeR-ID.

mother, Pack 172,entertainedthe
Scouts and their mothers at a
Valentine party Monday after
school. The boys gave their
mothe~ Valentine calendars they
had made. Ice cream. cupcakes
and kool aid were served. Next
meeting will be Monday. Feb. 23.
at 4 p.m.

I

~' 'The Wayne (Nebr.) Herald"Tlnn-sday, Febrp3ry19•.19ZO

Club Meets Monday

Young at Hearts Club met Mon- F. WAYNE SCHMOOE, -son of
day evening in the Mrs. Dennis Mr. .and Mrs. Alvin Schmode of
En st h me with Mrs. aid

SponsOrDance
- Wakefield HIgh School student
Council sponsored a dance at the
mulU-purpose room - Saturday
evening tollowing the basketball
game with Westfield. Iowa.

. Barb Munter, a sophomore,
.was 'chosen Sweetheart Queen.
Attendants were Betty Johnsen,
a sentor: Donna Jolmson~for.
and peggi Rouse, freshman.

~ Sponsors were Mr.~~,Mrs•
.!-WUlfam Schnoor and Mr. and

Mrs. Dennis Crippen.

Wakefield
- Mrs. Robe'rt Miner Jr.

Phone287 -2543

Churches -

,........
Stlpp-Nlcl'loltm
SmltboFIKhoIr
T_-SclI~·RooIrI

Nlxm-RoeberPti,r__MOr'tmtm

Salem Lutheran Church
(Rober-t v. Johnson, pastor ) Emer&Oll F'ertllher Co. ""~.., W:,

---T-h--l!-J!---S--4-a--1-'-.-f::gQ..-----l9;_~-- ...~"~RPPD 13

Ch~~~r~y·rn.Feb. 21: Con-'firma- i:::'B ElIJvawr ~~ I~
"t:eos..! ~ 10\0;

tton classes. Jolm Deere 9 II

Sunday, Feb. 22: Church ~:;;~= ::~
school, 9:35 a.m.: worship, 11. H~ .cor~: ~arthNld NebJ"./tPPD 1035

Thursday, Feb. 26: LC\..... ,. 2 and 2949: Morrtl! GuBWatrl 565; Leru)' Fuel'>-

p.m.: Junior choir, 4; Lenten ser 2117.

servtee, 8.

KING'S

W'IkefieldBewling

Sunday, Feb. 22

BUD COMTE

And His Orchestra

Wm Lost
Cargilr'" 19 ~

seltroedeT'.~ 17 7
SIllman Wen. I~ II
Dave -.nd Ray'. BIIrbera 15 9
Wakefield Natkn.1 BlInk 1~ 9

~=~~ ;~:~
Herb'1 Hoboell- 11 U
Han.... E1r4tor 11 13
U~ht'l a.""I~ 10 14
Benne', SlaUrd 10 14

- -Blibt'-"'S,jjiii'~ -ro- n--
F,lI-!bIn 5 19
F.rmer"llIIml 3 21
~ uore':o 01"", ani! ~. BartJu'

2851; Sdl~T"' P!"oIM lItI; ctarle"l ~
we 5$7; lJoydAmeraon22S.

Phipps, co-hostess. Fourteen of Electronic Computer Pre-

members were present. Guests ~;_".'~:: ~~:~~~~~'IP::;':i~
--_·---w.ere---"Mnr~"Sha:roo-erusdaie;Mr!i~- - Woodmen of the World Insurance

Dennis Meyer. Mrs. Dennis Fred- Co. in Omaha in the data peee
rickson, Mrs. Gary Shoefeldt. essmg department A 1962 grad.
Mrs. Donald Marfice and Mr-s, lIate of St John'l And.my. h.
James Bus~.Y.~__~'Ecmomy MeaIL_~~'
was given by Mrs. Carol Frans- ~-----
sen. March 16 meeting will be
with Mrs. Tom Nichols. Guest
speaker will be Cpl. Ray Brown,
Oakland, or the Nebraska state
Patrol on drugs,
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The Boll Pork . . .
Whot's It Worth?

The hous~ authority In weme is planning the city. There are, in fact, several strong ar
00 recommendlrg that the elderly housing develop- guments against it.

of which wouldbe Curded by the federal First. it w,.QUld destrOY__~~_~~!t~_~ull
government, be built on the land presen y 0('- square oc recrea .

Trout have large. globular
eyes which give them exce llera
vision in their underwater 'en-
vironment. -

governmental aid and Is sup
jXlrt-ed thrOUR'h eootributions.

i< *
15 Years Ago

i< *
10 Years Ago

stock In the b.Jildlng. Origin of the blaze is un
known.

February 17; 1955: Work on WSTC's new
$600,000 library Is expected to start next week,
ij~_wa$'._ an~~_~_~ t~y by President John D.
Rice. The sfructure wnl beerected -00.- the spat
where the old president's residence stood •••
Donald S. Wightman was named acting postmaster
at Wayne Mooday. News of the appointment ~e
through a telegram from Repr , R. D. Harrison.
Wightman succeeds J. J. Steele, who will retire
Feb. 28.,. Damage estimated at $20 ,000 was
caused Saturday night In a fire at the Ra}mond
Hansen- -Iarm. 4% .mtles northeast _of Emerson.

rn was c .

February 18, 1960: Gerald F:.WittJe.r.ltoskins.
lett Wayne Tue-sday morning for induction Into
the Army at Omaha ••• Wayne Courny Publte Power
Dtstrlct was named recipient. of a 1959 Safety Award
as being one of the dlstrtcta which had no em
ployee acc tdents resulting in loss of ttme during
the year ... Linda C'. Kessler, daughter of Mr.

-nnd Mrs. Yale Kessler I Wayne, WJlS graduated
witl, distinction In mid-Year commencement exer
cises at the I~lvcrsity of Michigan. She received
a bachelor of music degree •.. Sally Ilattlg,
Laurel, won first place In a speech contest spon
sored by area wen: chapters last Monday night
at the Wayne Baptist Church. Her topic was "whtr
and Sputter." Second prize went to Linda Marttn
dale, Concord.

Society also cared for 191 un
wed mothers last year.

The Society is a private, non
denominational agency licensed
by the state for the care and
placement of norrm.l children.
It receives no tax money or

*

tendent at Battle Creek school, He Is the SOIl of

W :it,
.Mr. and Mrs. Adam McPherran, Wayne-••• Johnay Saba, -son "of Mr. and Mrs, A. C. Saba, Carrell,

. has .been named to head the banquet committee
D k 'for Engineers Week at the University of Nebras-
-DaC '. - ka ••• Mr._ and Mrs. Eugene Beeman and John

W
·· h·e·n -. .'-.-werelnClrilaIla Frldajicwllc.r e JoImMd-.--chec.!ol1'

• and of!was fitted for a brace. The child had polio
some ttme.agc,

to write. When a person gets up
111 years the best Is to keep
busy so I Quilt and crochet.
Easter Is close 50 I wish yOU
all there at The Herald a happy
Easter ,

Mrs. Hegtna Ptepenstoc k

20 Years Ago
February 16. 1950: A. L. McPherr-an has

signed a three-year contract to teach as super-in-

Suppo ... hc,,-,kNyouho"'y"ugolaUwose
m.rveloll,hlllc"pep·me-up"prll.?

And ....!utaooullheOl1C5tIUldo"'''nJeain
lulling)iou oil to deep?
~--Or the onen!l~rgotFIU"Tfihl back loil ,i=- 

12withm,t fcdtng vtarved or ImOckedoul?
II ~ou can't hone.tll' lell your krd you got

1hw>"'lfrom~"lu.hlicdl'h)·lU;lMl,allll~1

)ou·re·rakmg'lhcm c.J",r(y a, prc""ribcd. maybe
)'OUneed the "'cture

Iklo..,\1', too boll::
Ampheumine"the "up" pillJ.anJ

barbrturete•. the Moo wn" pill" ort dru~ Ooo't
abu\.Clhfm. andlhc~."",Q..n'labllJeyou

For more faetl lboutdrup,writc 10,fr«:
drugOOokltt110'
:-,rOlJ<ln.llmtiluleoIMentaIHeallh
Bo~ IO~O~ W..hlDi\OI>.DC 20013

the v loved; no sooner loved than
they sighed; no sooner sighed
than they asked one another the
reason; no sooner found the
reason than they sought the reme
d)'; arid -so straightway made a
~it: of stab-s -to- matrimony ..
C lubs cannot part them .... ,jo

graduate of the thiverslty of Ne
braska. Hathaway also attended
the Tiemann dinner.

, ~ *
abo;~drugs? ZY'fea,. Alia

UL February 15, 1945: Mar-jor-Ie Stewart, Wisner,
who won the district DAR contest placed second
In the 'state event ••• Hans 'rtetaen, Sholes. was
appointed \·...ayne county sheriff Tuesday to succeed
the late J. H. Pile ••. Six household articles are
subject to price ceilings when sold. They are
mechanical refrigerators. used gas cooldng stoves,
used washing machfnes , used vacuum cleaners,
used bed springs and used typewriters •.. Pre.
Jason Preston, who Is a truck driver in an anti
tank outf'tt somewhere In France, sends apprec la
Han for The Herald ••• Wayne County R~-eross

has been recognized by the state judging commit
tee for thetr fulfillment of all quotas and for .ccn
trfbutlons to the war effort.

Capital News -

Demos' Theatrics Pale As
Republicans 1mpert Spiro

"when a daughter of the East is
once beyond the Missouri River,
she raretv recrosses it except
on a brid~l tour," CKJe Nebraska
correspondent writing Eastern

"Jr l e rrd s "Quoted Shakespear-e
aft e r this fashion: "Ruth and
Boaz no sooner met than they
lookPd; no soone r looked than

COMMENTEDITORIA,L
The editorial department of' (J weekly }' au m(ly not agree with an editorial

nt'u:sp'nper'-yj-'an-,;~j()-~tant- departmeni.--NOi:- - biil if.~v(jii ,.eaiJ~Tkt' j'(/Il(ir;at-and g;fJt' ser-
mally it is one person's opinion 01 topics that jrJUS thought to the eubiecr discussed yOU
concernmost»i the readers. ' hllfN' 911im'd__ You, ill a reader, have given

It is the duty 01 an editorial writer to wreful thought to an important problem
search all ccoiiable [acts before he sits down and the writer is proud to have called your

"to »urue. -From this basis the writer should attention /0 an important subject that you'
he able to give a clear picture of important may have overlooked,

-- -topiC"S;----·-~ =:.;::;;;.---_ .. .__,_..~_..._~ _

cupled by the city baseball park and the Girl accessible to a great number ofpeople.lt is almost
Scout cabin aloog East Fourth Street. It. recently certain the counell would have to go to the duf.
asked the cfty council to come up with a fair sale skirts ot the city to replace that recreational area.
price for that land so that fJgure woold be handy making It highly tmhandv for those living in the
when the representative of the federal agency opposite end of the city.
visits the city tc vtew possible sites. Second, it would cost a ccnstderable amount
, Ant1eipating some hestftatton from the councH of money - possibly as much as $7,000 or $8.0'!O
members on selling recreation land for a hO\cl,~1ng not counting.-:land - to replace the present "ball
development, the two represetItativesottliehousf.!1g park. Although the bill j:8rk 15 presently adequate,
-authority explained t~t the site ~~,~ the $1.000 or $2,000 judiciously spent would make it
best in the city' for several reasoos..-lClsOlg -one" or-flfei:lest-tn northeast Ne9Fa-ska~ world it
enough to permit expenstce beyond the tn1tial not be more feasible. it must be asked, for the
38 units. It is within walking distance c1 the basl- city to spend several thousand dollars for land
ness cfstrtct, a factor the federal government for the development rather than 00 land for a new
considers quite Important. It Is already owned by 1::611 park. thereby saving money in the long run?
the city andthere would be no need for condemna- ' Third, municipalities are otten_ reluctant to
tioo procedures. something which might be neces- spend from their hard-pressed budgets to provide
sary-If a site were chosen in the sector of privately such 'YrltJs" as large -parks, 1:011 diamonds and
owned land. ' camping grounds. We have no assurance that the

new council about to take office would not cons ider
There were, of course, arguments against a full square block for recr-eettceal use too costly

the plan. an ttem should the housing allthority receive this
We are sure the members of the housing Iand'fo~ the houslnz development.

authority studied the problem ~ acquiring a site We think the city council should look long and
for the hoo-slng development at some length before hard before a dectsfon Is reached 00. whether to
deciding" Up(l1 this one, Although we do not wish permtt the housing authority to have this land for
to seem tnconsiderate - the group probably de- the development. And that decision should reflect
serves a vote of thanks for br~ the city this the needs and wishes of the people Il~ in this
close to an elderly housing development - we do city. CKJe way that -can be achieved is by your
have doubts about this -alte being the best one in making your thoughts known to the council. - ~ LH.

A Serious Situotion

;,

Phone 376.1220

CREDlT~ CORP.
Warn·

SIOOXLAND·
log Welt 7th

CO""" 1tHH>nd..-f the month,if£Dflen.
hard to foot the bills, Don't come unstuck,
Toke advantage of our ready-cash loans

e--..- ovoi(able now at terms you'll appreciate.

Don't delay. SCf' WI today!

""BArr
You StillH"enJP,id

~THOSE

liltS?

Tho_facts.faVO-f--F-erd!
ford E)tplor.erSpeciais
<;Q11;\_ltt'~!I(l1_qlJ:.a!.e_dr.iL!o.·

sa~II'~! 10$15S·. And Qllf eptlcial ..
Wllilo Salo Oola~'fl wrlt'l302 v-a /lnd

~~,~~,I i~III~;"~~ ~~ ~·aI,~'~~:~~::~~1
Sale enes. FtbNary ,28

Another Retord S.et
Another record year for Ne

braska Children's Home Societ)·
in Its care and plac~ment or chl1
dren has been reached, according
to figures reJeased by the S0
clety. nepresentattves orthe So
e-Iety in the--Wayne.area-ts-~
Macklin of Wayne.

Those figures reveal that 222
children were placed with new
parents throughout the state. The

Dear Fdftor-:
~fy sincere st thanks to you for

th(' informat Ion that' you sent
about how you tak(' your sports
pictures. It is greatly appre
ciated.

r wish to compliment you _00

your fine newsrnper and the many
pictures that are used __

Bett .... Puckett

:\orfolk

Pender

Dear F..dltor·
We like your paper. espeti3tly

your camera work.
. Norlofk Bridge &-Construction

had emigrated ~Amerlca~ that praising Tiemann. In the vice- FulleTtOll, Calif,
··In~England.wkere ·the- Burllng-preslden!'s words, ·Tlemann ts Dear FAltor:·

tOIl wa~ particularly active In the type of .governor who. "Is .W:eJ!,-2.~~my_~~~Ilptl.ql.
···bfdatilgTorsetllel'S, merj'-w~wmlng-to-blteliard 6iJ)TelS" "Iid-T. due. so I enclose mooeyorder

''two-thirds c:I- a mtlllon more face Issues. for_another year.. -For 68,years I
women than men.·'-, Tiemann' and Agnew -oocame ha V.Ii been a ,s~bscrtber; 'Jast

In 10Wil,however,kesaid males . acqualntOO In1966whenthey were SeJl!~mber I. celebrated my 90th
"ere Iii ike mlFftyby37~2bol1i.· ca/lcIldiltes lor governor. blrthdaYw!thll8.eUesbpreM!!!.
In 1960, ""lfein !\lanaemoelll" . TheYl\tIendehcampalgn sch!»l Ills w"'1t!ertu1 torel)lemberat

··-t/tetll.were. ar,Mo. more.lemales ~,.t1Ill ~epubllcan seooducted ilt Always have""jOyed'l'lie IIeraW.
than males. In Nebraslm., males Colorado. _ 1 have many relation there, aild
"outrIumberedlernalesby 'II per Also OI\liandat that.scllool JllaJlY friends. Ella Harder hr
ceettt."c .... cwa.,WyorrilnltGoV.StaiileYIlatba,~_1!IYsllller.83 Ye8rS old. AndiD
~~ tlutlan«<!omlll!Bsloner: way" a,natlv" or. Osceola and a II\Y old age 1 haw lmny letter.

, ',/

ton, S-irilixTfty and Onawa for hospitalization.
Onl.y recently those peQple in and arotmd

Pende-r, after taking a good look into future needs
of the area, vOted to form a hospital district.
On March. 24 those people~;w1l1 bevotlngon whether
or not to Issue negotiable hoods totaliIw; S5H4,OOO
(or constructing an addftion l'Xltothe present Pender
hospItal.

There are arotmd to,OOO persons living in
Wayne County, and one 2r,..bed hospital in Wa.rne.
Any major disaster in the area e-auld easily fill
the local hospital to overflo....i.rJr... even ,if all the
beds Were empty to -begin with, which of C-OlJrse
would not be the case.

Even more imjXlrtarrt than present needs are
the problems bound to rise in the- fut-ure-. \\:bat
good' are hospita-ls'-wlthoutdoctors?There'are- pre-s-·
ently four physkta~s 1n Wayne, one in Wakefield
and three in PendeT.

As these present doctors age. who will replace
_J:hem? It Is obvious that new doctors will be drawn
to ar~s ~here..t~~_·~:re_a_deq~te hospital facili-lies. _.. -- -- -- . - ---

Will new programs like Medicareand Medicaid
increase the load on hospitals and doctors" Yes,
without question.

We are glad the Wayne Hospital Foundation
is taldng- a serlous look into the feasibility of
creating a hospital district In this area 1n order
to meet needs of the Immediate future. Something
Is going to rove to be done to keep present
doctors and _to encourage new 'ones to come to
northeast ~ebraska if the situation is to be im
Pl'ove<!._ Pender-- r.as creai~ - a __ fi~~plfur-ais1i"'t-rt.
ShOl1ldn~ our area get behind the local Hospital
Foundation and see that a similar step is taken
In order that aa~uate hos}rtta t fac1tlttes- an<tQoc
tors are available for us all tomorrow and the
day after that'? - MMW,.-

First of all, take a 'map Of NEihriislQI--- ana
draw a line from Norfolk north alCllg Highway 81
to the Missouri River. :-Jaw dr.aw a line from Nor
folk east almg Highways 275 and 51tathe Missouri
River at Decatur. ThIs northeast corner of north
east Nebraska contains 36 towns which have a
combined pOpulation or approxtrmtely 27,000
PeoplE;!. Thls is a. low figure since it Is from the
last census.

We do not know how many people live on farms
in this section- of Nebraslg brt we surely would
arrive at a close estimate of the number of people
UvIng ooth lriand out Of town by "gi>ess!1mating"
the total to be somewhere around 30,OOOresidents.
Thi~ !Jgure may be low since the census Is 10
YeaFe---tHd.

What,..fs se,r:ious.aboot· the·06ltuatlon'1-There-are
only three towns. Wayne, Wakefield ant! Pender In
this areA whlcb have hospitals. This is not 1nclud~
the hospital at Norfolk nor counting the population
of that city.

The hospttal In Wayne, during the fiscal year
starting April 1, 1968 through J~~ 30, 19~9, ~d

a dally patientload 'of-ff-or 3ln:)Ccujiirlcy-rate or
61.5 per cent. There are 26 beds in the hospital
and during the fiscal year mentioned there were
542 admissions.

Wakefield Community Hospital, during the
fiscal year from March 31; 1968 to April I. 1969,
had an average OCculBncy 'rate of 78.1 per cent in
Its 23 beds. They had a total of 526 patients, or
an average 16.4 number of patients per day.

Pender has a 24-bed hospital with an 87.5
per cent occupancy during ,a similar fiscal year
wlth l,2Jfi admlsslllIlS.cAllthese1lguresJrn! n..,.1y
a year old and do not show the impact of Medi
care and Medicaid programs.

Persons l1Ving--(in the oUter edges orour llna
glnary geographical piece of "pie" often travel
to -Osmond. P:tatnvlew;--Norfoikj-West Point, Yank-

f Quotdble notdbles:
It would be folly to argue that the people I will believe In the right of one man to govern

cannot make paUtleaI mistakes. They can and a nation despotically when I find a man born
so make grave mistakes. They know it, they illY I.Ulto the world with boots and sPJrs, and a nation
the penalty, 00t compared with the mlstakes which with saddles 00 tkelr oocks. - A)gernooSldney,
have been made by every -kind 0( autocracy they
are unimI>Ortant __ - Calvin Coolidge.

- ·--·W-j'I'ERTOWNMONUMENT
WORKS, IN(.~~--~

Monumen.sAre Our Precious Heritage
_~c~_CARLBI(-HEL~ .

615 Douglos. .... . Phone 175-1394

~."e.~IiIy·..



sons, OrviIle Larsons, AI Frede
ricksons, Mr-s, Fred Johnson,
vtr-s , Olaf ....elson and Loren
Schultz.

__, ._Joo .
Heating Bills High?
Dry air may be the causeI

Members of Brownie Troop 190 meeting at ttl. RtHt.emer
lutheran Church Monday afternoon heard Tessie Urian,
AFS student from the Philippine Islands. tell of her home
land and then watched her demonstrate a bamboo d.nce.
Brownies seated, left to right, are Julie Creighton, Diane
Lindsay (behind Tessie), Kimberly Denton, Christine
Hamm, Maureen Anderson, Rhonda Schuett, Jodi Fleer,
Janine Tiedtke and Lori Sherlock. Brownies standing, left
to right, LeAnn Bahe, Penny James, Backy Hur~ey. Jolene
Bennett, Julie Larson and Rochelle Malcom. Karen Lech
tenberg of Omaha, a WSC junior and troop helper, is in
the background at left. Mrs. Phil James. troop leader, and
Mrs. Howard Fleer. co-leader, look on at the right.

If Reilltive Temperllture required
Humidity Is; ......... for comfort is;

10% 77'
20% 75.5-
30% 7.'
40% 73'
50% rr

Mrs. r.awrenc e Ring
Phone 287 - 2620

save with this~on..
Humidifier

"!ll>~

KUGLER ELECTRIC CO.
.06 Marn Street' Phone,-375-11'2

In our qqth Ye.ar ~ We'Serv ice' What we Sell

S_ee us- fgJ.Guaranteed U$ed Appliances

The rich appearance
of fine-walnut fur the

------htro-rf-took;-fe-atu-nrs--
tlee: 9ftlffi l~pe e.aflo

r~tivemel;hanism: .. Slumber·
--<1"~",,-OOsi~~--~--_---'------t--_

Indivi4u.yl controls for drum and fan
motors '.' . 3·speed fan, .. No·draft air discharge _.. Refill signal light
.. Water levelindicator . ~. Easy-fa-fill reservoir . AUfomatic

humidJstat .. Automatic shut-off... Ballbearing caste~ .' Capacity
up1020gals.a day.

Have Annual Tea
The annual local WCTl' Fran

ces willard tea was held in-the
t\. \\': Carlson home Friday after
noon. Headings' were given b)
Mrs. Bryan Johnson and the piano
numbers by Mr-s, Mar-vin Felt.
Mrs" Emel Ekberg reviewed
articles from the Union Signal,
a national publication.

An invitation was received to
attend ~orfolk's institute .March
17.

To Entertain
Mt-s, Gladys Park will enter

tain Rural Home Society this
afternoon {Thur sda)') at 2 p.m,

Mr. and Mr-s, Alden Johnson
spent Sunday evening in the Gor
don Bard home for Johnson's 23rd
wedding ann Iver-sarv.

SOUTHWEST

Wakefield

The Wayne C'iebr.) Herald, Thursday, February 19.1970

l.b 39c

A Different Dance

Jf"C.-,'I.... ~. "•Good Quality, RED

POTATOES

20-88'c:lb.
Bag

YOUR CHOICE for 69c

CiOLD MEDAL
ENRICHED FLOUR

78C:
10-lb. 0""Bag , COU'OH

mow

r;,ort1'--------:t
1·\~t'jj';'t\13.lIJa·]:·1

I GOLD MEDAL I

: Ero:;~. I~~~ 78e:
I , " IL.. ....

Prunes
Large Prunes I~,:::

Apricots;::~:: Ii:::;'

Raisi'ns ~,~~~jll~';~~j~~r;""" " "h' /~llg(

69c
69c
69c

tton work, seasonal slowdown in
some bustnesses 3:n11---an In·-
creasing number of re-entrants.
into the labor market, Majority
of the available labor supply is
still comprised- of applicants in
tbe construction and building
trades, sales, service and clerl
cal occupattons,

The ~orfolk office fUled 239
jobs during January, 31 of which
were on farms and ranches.

Area Residents Offered
Employment Assistance

The -Norfolk office of the Ne-
braska Department of labor w1l1
again make its services available
to residents in the Wayne area".
A representative of that office
will be in the Wayne Chamber of
Commerce office at 108 W. Third
St; on Wednesday, Feb. 25, at
9:30 a.m. to help anybody having
.difficultles finding employment,

:\ total of 564 job seekers were
registered---for._ work __at.,.t.h_~ __c~_o:s~
of last month by the Norfolk
ofUr:e, an increase of 180 over
December. The Increase In job
seekers is attributed to the very
cold weather curtail construe-

Wednesday, Feb.
services. 8 p.m,

AB~dgel Pleasing Drillk •••

Hi-C ORANCiE

4 S1o0
IAVIAr46-az. Cans "Hon

Pork Roasts. :~:::,oo. Lb 69c Fish Sticks :;:~:':';:.,". ~:,~;\;" ,,"g,,~~ 59c
Boneless Steak~ ;:'~o~::,Y~;;~ Lb $1.59 Perch or Cod Fillets ~;;:::;" Lb 69c
Porterhouse Steaks ~:~:" Lo $1.29 Perch'or Cod Fillets ~:~;;;...ii: 59c
Pork ·Steaks r,:;~-b:~~I~t~·"d~r Lb, 79c Shrimp Creole ~~.~:~~~~~ ~~~~~~~ ~-~;: 59c
Cube Steaks i::;.~'·',;;~;"" '"'' Lh. $1;09 _~Thlck·sllced Bacon;:;;" ,'i: $1.59
Cround ~hu(k ~~~~~'r~YB"rt Lb, ','9i; 'ork ~hops ~tr~IIYrl~a~~i~ Lb' S9c
Lamb Chops ~h-;:;:i~\,;b;:;':Lb. 89c 11111' Short Ribs ;~;~:,'~",~t .Lb. 53c

RED DELICIOUS

APPLES

B~:88C
Grapefruit :','::~, Tr.xas 88c Rhubarb
Celery ~:lal~l~ I~,'::rnt,):::"rl:,',l;' ,1~~1;5~ 29c
Fresh eanots ~~: 39c
Tomatoes ;:';~.,i::,r::1 ",,,,,, I.b 29c
Leaf Lettuce i;:'~,,' ~;;,,:~~19c

Radishes;:'::"":I~:~,:"",,~",;:gh 1Oc

tum, Pastor Johnson home, 10
a.m.

~'L John's Lutheran Church
(K. 'F. wcntzeL'vacancv pastor)

Thursday, Feb. 19: 1.1.1., 8
p.m.

Saturday, Feb. 21: School and
confirmation, 9 a.m.

Sunday, leb. 22: Sunday school,
9:30 a.m.: worship and commun
Ion, 10:30.

United Presbyterian 'Chur ch
(James R. Marlett, pastor)

Thursday, Feb. 19: UPW Wom-
en at church, 1 p.m,

Sunday, Feb.22:Sunday school,
-9;45--a.-m.-j- worBhiR_.J.t!

Tuesday, Feb.24:Special Pres:.
bytet-v meeting; Norfolk, 10 a.m.

wednesday, Feb. 25: Church
study c.om m l t t e e , Phil Rouse
home, 7:30 p.m,

f'n'-l"
(j""d
tnTI'

'llIuJu,"
FdJ. Z4'i
ill Wayne

;,:,3ge
33c
38e

,: 25e
$1.00

98e
5

thur Mallum, 2 n.m.

,-- .

Den- m Cub Scouta-; 4 p.m. ~ UOh ciass•.,9a.m,
BOy Scouts Meet, 1:30 p.m. Sunday, Feb.22:SWldayschOoI,
Club 16, Mrs. Berneal Gus- 10' a.m.: worship. 11: Carl Hel..

larson, 7:30 p.m. gran anniversary open house. 2
'Towrl--arid Country Cjub, Mrs. p.m.

lawrence Johnson, 8 p.m, Monday, Feb. 23: Pf o ne e r
VFW, 8 p.m, Girls, 4 p.m. .

. Lions Club, 6:30 p.m, Tuesday, Feb. 24: Covenant
Tuesday, Feb. 24 Couples,8 p.m.

Friendly Tuesday Club, Mrs. Wednesday, Feb. 25: Choir,
Bertha Anderson, zp.m, ' 7:30 p.m.

Covenant Couples, Dennie
Carlson, 7:30 p.m.

Wednesday, Feb. 25 ~

The Club, Mrs. Robert Blatch
ford. 2 p.m.

WebeJ.Q~__~~0utS, 7 p.m.
Thursday, Feb. 26

Boys' Brigade, 7:30 porn.
Maty Martha, 2 :30 p.m,
1..('\\1 Salem Lutheran Church,

2 p.m.
Friday, Feb. 27

W d Ext. Club ~lr. Ar-

Evangeltca l COvenant -Church
a"red Jansson, oastor )

Thursday, Feb. f9: Junior
Choir, 4 p.rn.: Hi-League skat
ing party, 7; Group meetings,
Elvi,s Olson, John Vlken and El
mer Carlson home s, 7:30.

Saturday, Feb. 21: Conflrma-

Churches -

Del Monte, Qualit,

CASH NIGHT DRAWIN<;; in our dore Thursday at~ 8 p.m. for $400.00.

I.

1..lb.
Can

Jumbo Bologna ~::,':'::;';;::", ", 59c
Plump Franlls ;~~:;:,:"~, .. ~t~',':!"" !l.~~ 69c'

PINK SALMON
·~"~i'.,,~:' 69

C
BIG

VAtUI

Kraft Macatoni Dinners
Light Chunk Tuna ~',;:,.:,'~;:/ ~" 1",1",

Cris'p-Sal'ine Crackers~r];"i",,",r
Enzyme Detergent \\1 ~::i,'", quahl',

Bathroom Tissue ::;~;,',I

Goldell Corn ::' ..
Hash Brown Potatoes:
MertollDinners "
Strawberries,
Orange Juice
Lucerne Ice Milk

59c
~ .:: ~~~', 49c
'" 44c

37c
lie

, 39c

2'

8 p.rn.
HI..League skating party, 7:30

p.m. .
Friday, Feb. 20

Den I Cub Scouts, 4 p.m,
Sunday, Feb. 22

Carl Helgren 50thanniversary,
Covenant Church, 2-4:30
n.m.

Monday, Feb. 23
Pioneer Otrls, Covenant

Church. 4 p.m.

Society -
Social Calendar

-, Thursday~ Fe6.--19'
Wakefield MInisterial Aasc.,

Johnson horne. 10 a.m,
King's Daughters. Christian

Church, 2:30 p.m,
Home'CIrcle Club, Mrs. Fran

cis Muller. 2 p.m.

GW orAC Granulated

BEET SUCiAR

1~..lb. $109
IA1fWAYBag/ lAVING

SAVE UP TO 15"10 AT SAFEWAY

Shortening :,.,;,:., ,,::.:~':"

, Ills/alii Break.lm ~:'::.

Jeno'sPizza Mix
Spaghe"i'
Heinz Bab,Foods,'
Cherry Pie Filling

I

';I.

BUTTERMILK WHitE
BREADt

2Sk';~~~.J~:I. 49c:
Loaves

------skylark

-CrusfleItWfteat-Breacf= ·J~t-22C'

->$ugar DoDUt~ ~:'":;:~~h~:" ;;kl~ 35c
'Hostess Pies ~:~;':'ed 8Pkg, $1.00

"''''1
Right Ru<:rv"d to Llmll QUl1lltlll"" N,;Sal,," to J)\'al"rK

ble Fleetwood. Mrs. W. L.
Byers. Elmer Franzens and Mr.
end Mrs. James Caalcw and Joy,
~x City. The birthdays of Mrs.

~~SAVE UP TO 150/0 AT SAFEWAY
STOREWIDE DISCOUNT PRICES ••• NO COSTLY TRADINCi STAMPS

.~.i~~.~B.·~.·.t.·:~.-,;
:.~,~, ~~, J
<c. ~~- .... ~)~- ji~

(·:i: -. ......../'
:.~:-. Luncheon guests SUl')day eve
),,~ In the Dooald Puis home
::~ Kathy's 12th birthday were
.-Mrs."-·Pat Biggerstaff and (am
.. #Y and the Robert Miner Jr.
~mJly. Puis were dinner guests

,~the M;:;;~ Beulah·Clark home,
I',~ DJnner guests Sunday in the

'Qr1l .Paul Byers home were Mrs.

'i'~;8KEFIELD . NEWS
~- Mrs. Robert Miner ~r. -~ 2;n:-i543' -~ ~
~"-:''';':'.iih~i Cat~~~ -- FleetwOlXl, Mrs. Franzen and
-:,{,J"rlday, Feb. 20 Dennis Byers were observed.
',.>~.'.::- Girls _volleyball with Ponca, Mr. and Mrs. Carl Bach, Lin-
::<:t here" 5:30 p.m, coin, visited Stmday In the WaJ-
~1Ionday, Feb. 23-24 ter Car-lsen horne.

. '," Basketball tournament, South
'.',~- "Sioux City



'1

'~.'J.. ,.
.' r:~

I

. $825

$1275

. $1075

$355

,':'"'$27

$145

$1395

.$6995
PLus TAx

Dri'le to arrlve - Alivel

Cosh

high enough to allow M-SY access
for inspection of sole plates and
joists.

--9. Inspect all wooden portions
or bul ldtngs twice each year for
po s sib 1e ter-mite infestations.
Termites do not damage homes
rapidly, so a timely tnspectloo
can prevent damage .

-10. If termite control sen-

the companyoffer lrg ser-vice Isa
reliable, locally-owned concern....
Checking InfIatl{l1

The followtrw,wasgleanedfrom
an edttor lal tn the Farm ouarter
ly :

"In the sixties the dollar value
dec lined 30 per cent. In 1969
alone inflaUon cost UB seven
per cent. It is easy to blame
people other than ourselves for
this, labor unions which strike
for higher wages without in
creasing productlvtty, bcstneas
which ra tse pr-Ices to pay higher
wages, a farm price structure
divorced from the relatives of
marketing. Hut the gr eate st con
trlbntnz cause Is trr-eaoonatble
government spendfng ,

"Covernment spending at local,
state and national levels has a
greater lrrr lat lcearv ortect than
an). other slnRle element. h 18
reckless financial management
for government to spend more
than It takes In. It Is also reck
Ie s.s conservation to call for
lower taxe-s without speclfy~

what m u s t be r e d u c e d or
eliminated.

"It seems that the Congre88
of the T'n lted ~teF; has no
stomach for the kind of austerity
progra m needed to chec k Irdla·
tlon. It Is therefore 11 keh· that
tnflatioo will continue." .

Cash

Only - 140ft. Minneopolil-Moline
Tandem Disk with Midwest Harrow

We Want Cash - Cosh - Cash - Cash
- ONE DAY ONLY FEBRUARY 20TH _

870 DIESEL de floor
As is

Cosh'

FREE COFFEE &LUNCH~
Register for Free DoorPrizes~
1967 Case 960 Combine and 3-raw

Corn Head $8500

1 Only - lB.ft. Case Tandem Disk

1 Only - 13' -3" Case Tandem Disk

1 Only - Midwelt Planter Harrow
for IHC Planter

CDse fDllr Row Ploiliel

Oliyer FaUl'-Row Planter

$485

$6s.5

1955 SUPER 66 OLIVER TRACTOR .. $585

1 Only - '4x12 Blair Remix Wogan

1 Only - 8-Row 5proyer (5lightly
Damaged) . . .. . .... ,.,... .

Arts-Way Mixer Mill ,

Hons of the 'wilding are In cootact
with 8011.

-7. Allow for au draInage to
rem 0 v e moisture from under
building"

-8. C ra w I sJXlCefi should tx>

$485
$750

$385

$485

$1775

$3875

A Batter Matter
Fr~ Brader, at left, and Richard Miller, prelident of the
Winside Community Club, mix up more pancake batter
Saturday evening during free panuke day held in the
Winside auditorium, The community club sponlored the
annual affair which drew a crowd of le'ler.1 hundred, Oon
Wacker and Werner Mann were co·chairmen of the feed
which offered" menu of pancakes, '.usage, syrup, coff.e,
millr ..nd or ana. iuice,

SAVE A FORTUNE -IN FEBRUARY

emulsion at the time 5011 is
moved to the oosement wall.

-5. Treat under slab on grade
with one per cent chlordane be
fore the concrete Is poured.

-45. Be 'c{'min no wooden por-

MINNEAPOLIS· MOLINE Tractors •

Combines - Plows and Planters

SOME AS MUCH AS 40% OFF

SALE on NEW HOLLAND HAY BALERS

30 SERIES TRACTORS Close-out,
Best Price Ever - FEBRUARYI

New Holland Horbine

Case Forage HOffelter, I-row head
and Pickup Attachment

Gehl FlaihChapper .0....
Gehl Chopper Pickup and Raw Crap

1965-Cose 600 Combine

i3- Case Optimum Tilloge Planters , $2785
and ,up

County

Agent's

Column

SPECIAL

-SElAND DRIVE THE QUIET ONE

No. 269 Twine (New) .. , . , $1750

No. 269 Twine (Used 1 day) '.. $1680

No. 268 Twine (New) , .. , , $1580

No. 67 Twine !Used) .. , , , $585

No, 55 Wire IHC P.T.O, $485

~~oiLSlueddersfor
New Holland Bol.ers , , , .

.we hove,emodelerr-oorstore to serve yoo beller:
We invite you to tome in and have lunch with;us,'

Don't Forget - OPW HOUSE - FE~RUARY 20thl

ard Mills. manager.

Orders for Pettis, KOdl, veat,
Jaycee, santee and Garland oats,
as well as Beeson, Calland. rut..
ler , Cor sov, .xrnsov, Clark 63,
wayne, Kent, Itark and Ltndarin
1)3soybeans should be sent to the
University of Nebraska Founda..
tion Seed Division, 3115 North
70th street, Lincoln. Nebr , 6-8507.

Foundation Seed Orders
Orders for Foundjtton seed f1

spr~ small grafna and soy-

(J
" Fr~ beans are now

,-.' 'l'rt~ bel n g accerxeo
: "':"--.:;; . . by the Unlverai-

,. 'ty of Nebraska
,;,~;-,.,' - Foundation Seed
'.'--~ ~ DIvision, ec :

;/ cording to Rich-

Termite Protection
Several things can be dooe to

reduce the chances of termites
attacktre homes when the new
homes are' bcf h, They are:

-1. Be certain no scrap lumper
or wood remains In the sou,
especial),,: in 1:eckfills near the
foundatlo~.

~2. CSt> a solid cap concrete
block on the foundation.

-3. Install metal termite
shields between the fOUndatlon
and sale pIate.

-4. Treat tasement b:a:ckflll
with <1 one per cent chlordan("

papers must be available at the
show for tnspectton b,:. the super
intendent.

Four -H horse exhibitors may'
use project animals owned by
someone outs lde of the imme
diate' famH(provided they man
-age and .have access. to the horse
at least :"5 pe-r cent of the time
dur tng the project year. wu-

First Agronomy Meet

Scheduled for Today

\\ rangl{'rs '-l:eet
Wrang len 4-11 r Jub met Feb. 4

at the \;ortheast <.;:tatlon wfth 15
members. Billy 150m, Alan 180m
and Duanp <.;toile joined the ('lub.

Each jlmior leader wUl be r~
sponsible for helping a ·y~er
me mber in complet~ his
proJects. Bill Sachau and Jem 
Warner will conduct a project
lesson at the 'dareh 4 meet~

to be at 7:30p.m.atthe ~ortheast

Station. Lunch was served, by
t!l,e Duane Koester famil)'.

Kent Sachau, news reporter.

4-H Club News

Save Money! .' S'Hcp ,The W.Y11e
Herald Want Ad$.

NU Enrollment Climbs
-\ total of 2,124 students are

enrollf"d in t~e ! 'nlversitv of
\; ebrZi S\.,<'1 -\g1"i('u'lwnT--:ifRj"lome
F:cor,omjc~ program, accordirig
to figures released b\'the school.
nlat is 141) more ~udents en
rolled in tLat der.artment than
Last '·ear. '>l2cond~em€'ster en
roJiment on the Line in campuses
i5 <it a new \:igh 1'1,621). ThE'
{'urn-nt enrollme ( ~s...ft39 more
than the se('ood semester last
year. which wa.5 also a recorda

Thfi' first of two addttfona l
agr-onomy meetings scheduled for
the 'cortheast Statton near Con
cord uct s underway today (Thin-s-

"at 1:30 p.rn.
meet ing will feature two

as-ronomist s from the Statton,
Hus scll \1oomaw and George
Hel-m. \'[oomaw's ta lk ..vill in
dude information on w£'ed con
trol motl.ods and utilization of
cultural, mer-han ica l and cheml
{';JI weed cont rol metbods , ('1.11
t ur-a l practices for cor-n .and sov
b e an e will be among Rehm's
!<'ric ,<;

n c <econd of n,e two meetings
wil l be held a weck later, Feb.
~r" with j-:ehm discussing fertill
7pr nc('o(!<; of cor-n and soy beans.

Information obtained from re
sea reb war I<' at the vortheast
\tat ion and otber research sta
tions across tile state will be
handed out durl~ both meetings.

Livestock Club Wonts
Nominees for Honor

:11(' nloc\.-, ,I. Bridle rlub I)(

tile l'niwrslt.' of '.;'ebraska is
<!u(>ptln,v nominatiO!Js fOT the
I 'J';'II moe\.-, ~ Aridle Honoree.

.>:~~inP-(><; a1"'(" limited to 'ebras
kan~ who fl:\\'(> mad£' a significant
('tmtrir.mion to thf" IivHtock in
dustr,. \ominees 5houkl be liv~
pi'r~rv;~ ~r, H,,", rTl<l\ meet and

"lufJ members, ;Jc('t)rd in;::
(rJ I'. F,. '>iprx'rman, a club
~il.r·'llt' C1dd...or.

'~'.lminatinn forms.. whkh must
l.>f: I"f;'tllrnt-<J by \1ard, 10, '("an
1>(' s('cured b,.. ·,·,ritin;; to Larr;.
i!lJlbein, secretary, mOCk &
;J,ridl(' (lub, \1arvel Baker Hall,
1'ni',:er sit, of '\ebraska, Lincoln,
\:ebnsb f>;:jrn,

n;t· per-<:.oo &(!l-('cted will be
honore.d' .at _~_.BlO{ll, & Bridle
Club Banquet 00 \tay -; in Un
('010. '\ portrait will be hung
ir. tlL(' Block 6. Bridle Hall of
Fame in \brwl Baker Hall.

t I

tn thIs area to tram as

IVIEN NEEDED

Il.t sale barns. feed lots and
fJrms. We~ prefer 10 train
men 21·55 ,~Iith live~foc-k

experience, For local inter·
view, 'write age, ph!);;e, 811
dreES and- bac~grourld to:

atiolle:t-i-Me-ct---PMking
3435 Broadway

}(ansas Cay, M)sscu~j 64111

--IiAAIMa~UY~ATTt:£:

HOGS· SHEEP

Not from Australia, Pete. r know
you paid 28(' a pound for your
non-papered runt bull - that pas
ture freshener. I read where a
Santa Gertrude bull belonging to
David Rockefe-ller was poisoned
in Austra lta . Died at Esperance.
That -bull -cost -"30,n-o-rt.--1Jolt:rrs.
Joe, dollars not aborigines,
Rockefeller is Chairman of Cru sc

attona - 0 vou t in your meat
is better?"

"Sure, Pete, I feed mine (':orn.
.\ 11 he feeds his is monev ."

FORECAST: We've seen our
cattle low till June, \'0 chance
to collapse. {~D.'\ announces:
lower in the fall. ma~b<>: hut
not if we play our cards right
,">trictly scare tactics. 1--"'1)\ pre
dicted the same drop be-fore the
191)9 spring IOC blast off.

LlVEST............_I-FirstM••ling Held
- The-first-~ or-Mag c ,

===~-!!if--I..---iJUVfRS- 2'· I~ the Walter ~'·.>i<l..hol"mole...-1I-'-l~~~-.''-
-+hirteen members Yeref*'e:. .-t....:~----------~,;..._...:::..;;._.J..--••(it..

OOleers elected were Susan
Schroeder, president; Kim
Chace, vice·preB_tdt?~-! Amy
Buss. secretary;- l.orf Chace.
t'reasurer, and· Patty .Janssen,
news·' r~rter.

Lisa Schroeder was in charge
---.£i! thegames,a~-luneh-wa:s-served

by the Chaces~

time the Secr-etary
e and the Governor
"wa n t a hot dog,

not since we allowed
chic meat in franks. Now I
read lit the paper-s some have
-lealoas.." voices fade away do....n
the Corridor.

''Rear that, Pete" Sure will
hurt, "Iow grade import meat,"

';"ifhd;"said low grade" ~at all.

4-H,'vestock Show

Un ~goes Changes
FotiJ970 Season

" '.~~' ~

...,~r changes. h'UiC bee.'l.
~.~ Nebra~ 4-H livestock

"'OW \.,teIII'. lations for the 19-;-0
ShO," $;a:BOI1. '

Aec'(jriftng to Dave Williams,
tJnlvetsfty of ~ebraska Exten
sion l~ve8tOck specialist, these
cha~e~are:

Wethink "is
4,i;c pri~
S6wema~the

priceless.
Tak~ t~is cfF to your B('x'J~ Dealer. rt'~ ~ood
for :J(J~ off on each bag of Hex you buy and take
delivery on before '-larch 3l,1970",~eeyour OHT'J(J

all the details. And parI uf till'
Bux is the best sel roolworm

n the,countf):. .-

". I •,rolD( F~fem &81 Mom
. "

~( i tsv.Eddl. tolh....· ~'

A beer'. COhvention was lbeing last country buyer I saw was
held .. In. • .oombeh..state capltal fu~~;r~~. had..a. g_~__conduct
city. Durblg the preceding rour' medalc-i his old EagIe Scout

yearsJ,~, '" 19radlngsyste
m ,.on~·~ly",e"xpenllllr"i-"en""Cd.e-,:;a!.!:rj"i~~~~~;;~~~~~~~"';:;;:;;;;~;;;r.'"""':.'..'.-.."::'-':--'::~--;;;;;;;~~~~~~~;,;;;;;,;;;;_~

str
tion
the <

"Lassie, and my hound dog.
Joe, NFO goes grade yield.'·

"Chrlstlans at eaten by the
lions. t ", the live 01\8,

c·-ar r ':tlke commer~lal
lotB. In the U. S••an·
se11G! V~n strangers m
the ph 8 real brabts and
know hOw,j.". i

. "\Jot ~",pro8 left ••• the

C

lous lnd~IB1"e associations, ig
nored by their state deve lopment
boards and cr-lttctaed by the chain
stores and, consequently, the
press. ,

Four litlber-feeders were hot
dogg1n&~••.' a mornb1g break.
Place: _ittrlum. Time: maybe
already tbo';Ja:te. Btm and skinny
frank w4i:re 40 cents, By heavy
relish and tnL1stardappltcatton,
these reeders might have gat the
best of the trade. They chew and
talk.

"Hardin says he will hold the
line on Imports."

"Yeah. 'I'W'icehe said Nebraska
I would ,hold 'Bear Bryant and
Atabama..e'twjte I lost money,
Spiro th~:.fRjndfd told the Aus
sles ,~ eye to eye, they'd

;::e~~;~_'t::;~c:tinf~e;=
out motl ca tt l e than Omaha
draws."

"well, only 'cause terminals
keep dropping 20 per cent annual
ly. Sure bad. They wtll dry up
and becomepickle factories. Sure
will m1s~,< tile old noon radio re
port. £>let ship there7"

"Twice. In sevenyears. Flrst
time the e-olttmtssim man nt1ssed
by a dOlJi'.hundred. Last time
some Pbt' • AnpB got two b~ts

more tha '6t.v 1.300 pound Short
horn. So I quit. Joe, I haven't
seen a co~slm man on a gra·
vel road,;;~:'~e years. I go
Krade ridd.r

"You .mean 'misgrade and
steal,' *' :;you? That grader
was a ta.icJ iffver just six mmths
ago. If' nkerouB wife
burns If 6o,IDe
farme
place,
for

.. cb



Mrs. Forrest NettlC!on - Phone 585 ~ 4833

It's just a matter of days now before the volunteer fire
department will be able to move its trucks into this new
addition to the fire hall. The addition includes six bays -
a vast improvement .cver the two·bay opening visible at ,
the front of the fire hall. The contractor doing the electri
cal work for the addition - one of the fin~1 ateps before
completion - had hoped to finish his work by Tu.sday.

Fire Hall Addition
Nears Completion

Woman's Club Meets
Woman's Club met Thursday in

the club rooms with 17 members.
Roil call was answered with
changes members would make
if they were President. Mrs. Ed
ward Fork led group singing, ac
companied by Mrs. Art Lege,

The club decided to send a case .
of eggs to a chtldren'e home
in Omaha for Faster.

The business meeting was fol
lowed by a progra m OIl "Wor ld
Affairs," presented by Mrs. Mil
ton Owens, Mrs, Ann Roberts
and Mrs. Enos Williams. Lunch
was served by Mrs. Frank C'Wl
ningha m, Mrs. Dallas Havener,

r . ge an r-s, y
Drake. Mar-ch 12 meeting wlll
lJ(> an Easter breakfast at the
Carroll Methodist Chur-ch,

Churches -

st. Paul's Lutheran Church.
(II. \1. Hilpert, pastor )

Saturday, Feb. 21: ~turday

school at Winside, I to 3:15
n.m

Pr"esby.-COngre-. Ch-u-i-'cfi
(Gall ..vxen, pastor)

Sunday, Feb. 22: wor-ship, 10
a.rn.: Sunday school, 11.

Mrs. Don Harmeler had the les
son on health.' March 10 meeting

-wtll be with Mrs. Kermit Ben
shoof•

Club Meets
Hilltop Larks Extension Club

met Tuesday with Mrs. Clifford
Lindsay. Nine members and- a
guest, Mrs. Gerald Hale. an
swered roll call. Mrs • John 1Ian
sen led names of past presi
dents' wives.

Mr s , Rav Rober-ts gave a read
ing on safety. Mr-s, William Shu
felt read an artlc le, "How Needles
are Replac tng Surgery." The
group discussed future county
tours. Mrs , Enos Williams had
the lesson: I'Total Health Prac
tlces," and conducted a quiz.

\larch 10 meeting will be with
Mr-s.• Mor-ton Jones.

(' tub Meets Monday
Star Extension Club met Mon

day with Mrs. Erwin .Morr-is.
Fight members and a guest , Mrs.
.Owen .renktns , answered rollcall
wtth comments made by Lincoln.

George Stolz, Mrs. Lyle Cun
nlngharn and Mrs. Adolph Rohlf!.

_March 13 meeting wtU be with
Mrs. George Stolz.

Happy Go Lucky Club Meets
Happy Go Lucky Card Club

met Friday evening "wtth _I.c-roy
Peter-sons, Mr. and Mr-s-, Fler
man Brock-rnan became mem
bers.

Prizes were' won bv Alfred
Thomas, Mr-s, Edward Fork, Mr.
and Mrs •. Lonnie Fork and Mrs.
Adolph Rohlff', February 27 meet
l.ng will be with Adolph ltohlffs ,

Mrs. Ann H0 be r t sand :'I1r5. Canasta Club Meets
F s the r Batten, were present. Canasta Club met Tuesday with
Prizes were won by Mrs , Leo Mrs. Leroy Peterson. Mrs. Low
.Icrdan , Mrs. Roscoe Jones, Mr s , ell flO/1Iff was a guest.
Jolin'""lretl1wi-s("'h and. .Mr s , ,1\D.n Pr-tzes were won by Mrs • Reach
Rober-ts. flurtlXi-tt;' -Mrs", Alf'red Thomas,

Mar-ch 9 meet lng will be with' Mrs. Wavnc Imel and Mrs. Lowell
Mrs. Bob Johnson. ltohlff , March If) meeting will

be with Mr-s, -\dolph Hohlff.

We Fu Meet
We Tu Club met Monda.' eve

ning with Mr-s, Otto Wagner.

Club \.feets Frida.\
Happy worker-s Club met Fr l

day with Mrs. lowell Hohlff.
Eleven members answered roll
call w!tl1 a handkerchief ex
change.

Card prizes were won [jv Mr s,

warming were Maurice Hansen's,
Cltrtord Rhodes, John Hamms•
Clarence Morrises, Dennis

.Rhodes and Lynn Robertses, The
~ couple were presented a gift.

Cards served for entertainment.
and carry-in lunch was served.

WAYNE, NEBR.

Marshfield, Mo.
Guests in the Wesley WUlfams

home. Lincoln. Sunday in honor
or Mary Mljrgaret's first birth
day were Mr. and Mrs. Ervin
Wittler and Harold and Melvin
Shufelts, N0t!o~k.

Society
Have Housewarming

Guests Saturday evening In the

CARROLL NEWS

Washington's Birthday Specials

FRYING C-HICKENS
FROZEN - Each ....

116 WEST THIRD

Johnson's Frozen Foods
lIJ'

I
lm' -------~----

•I,...,
!(l'~:1#:;. Friends and relativeagathered
~~_ .In the HermanI ThunhomeSunday
l;';~h for Mrs. Thun B birthday.
~<, Robert and-Louie Thunand Her
;;\:~~1' man TIumB visited Monday eve
:fi' /' nlng with Mrs. Fred Thun of

Mesa. Ariz ... In the Oscar Thun

t.....y .: ho~:.a~~sts MondaY'1n the
~_: Herman Brockman home were

Mr. and Mrs. Har-ry Nelson,

CHERRIES
30-LB. LUG - Only

AGAIN

Pop's Partner-s Meet
Pop's Partners 4-H Club met

Jan. 26 at the NE station, Con
cord. The group discussed the
c 1u b project, goals and 500g
groups. Dean Dablgrens and Har
old Ftscher-s will serve at the
Feb. 23 meeting at the Experi
ment Station.

Kris Kraemer, news reporter;

4-H CLUB NEWS

1954
Donald L. Nettleton, Hoskins. Fd

Pkup
Walter Vahlkarnp , Winside,Inter

nat'l Pkup
Delloyd Meyer , Pender. For d

Trk

51/2%
---,-- -- --

B%(Minimum $500.00)

On 2 Year
Certificates. a BIG

/~ FA R MER SSt..4<:.B.....l
~ - CARROll, NEBRASKA --.-.-

1 Year Saving Certificates
Paying

1963
Laverne Hurlbert, Carroll, Chev
non l1arelman, Wisner, Fd Pkup

1968
Ed ltrummels, Hoskins, Am

bas sador
1957

flea n Bruzxcrran .Ir ,; Wayne,
L:",f( Trk

Oscar 1'. Zander , Hoskins, Ply
1966

Hoskins \1anufac1uring ro., Ilos
kins , Pontiac

r.eratd J). Stoltenberg, Hoskins.
{ hev Pkup

John 1'. or William Fenske, Hcs
-kins , Chev

1%5
wavnc Sievers, Wayne, For d

Members of the Wayne lions Club recently earmarked $50
to be contributed to the local American Field Service

i~atts~~;:n:~~ ~at;~ef~~i~'f~il~u~~~ofoo:hi~~I,nt~~s~~~~~~~
ur er., .at I.!!ft~ anq Willis Johnson,. club preside!,t, presented
the $50 to Bob Porter, AFS preSIdent, In a brief ceremony
Monday. Tessie Urian, present AFS student from the Phil·
Ippine Islands looks on at r;qht.

Pkup Leo \1 c (; u ire. Wisner. Ford
flay ..\gler, Wayne, Chev Pkup 1962
International Harvester, Floyd Johnson, Pender, Ford

Wayne, Internat'I 1961
19f19 n. \1. Hilpert, Winside, Ply

Howard \1. vtagwtre , wayne, Pont , Lester B. Peters, Wayne, Chev
Melvin and wilbert Stuthman, 1957

Wayne, Dodge Myron F:. I.ar sen, Carroll, Ford
Terry Meyer , Wayne, Pontiac Pkup
Ceratd n. Kniesche , Winside, Fd Car-l Christensen. Laur-el, Dodge

Pkup Trk

1~70
Frederick II. vahlka mp, wavnr-,

Olds
Wayne l1igh School, Wayne', ulds
Martin Willers, wavnc, thrvs
Darrell n, Macklin, Carroll, Fd
Way n e ("old Storage, Wayne,

Peterbllt Tractor
Hoger Kassebaum, wavne , Ford

Lions Help AFS

Cars, Trucks
Registered

Our Ladyof Sorrows Church
(Father Eimers)

Sunday, Feb. 22: Mas s , 9 a.m.

Methodist Church
(Hobert Swanson, pastor)

Sunday, Fe-b. 22: Worship, 9-:30
a.m.; Sunda.v school, 10:30.

Sunday, Feb. 22: Worship and
communion, 9 a.rn.: Sun d a)
school,9:50.

Wednesday, Feb. 25: Lenten
service at Winside, 7:30 p.m.

IRS Asks Taxpayers
To Wait 10 Weeks,
ThenSMa-Queries

Ten' \veeks from the date a
federal,IDcome tax return calling
for a refund is mailed, the tax
payer should have either his
check or a letter explaining why
it is held up, Richard P. Vinal,

~~;lc:o~ir~~~:a~~:t;~~l ~~r;
week.

A taxpayer who has not heard
about his reftmd should, there
fore, walt ten weeks before-wrl~

~

If they walt this long, Vinal said.
Millions of Tlrx- returns are

handled every flUng seasOn atthe
M\dwest . Service Center which
serve8 Nebraslw. taXJlC\yers. That
many retu.rns makes it practical
ly impossible to locate a particu
lar returnandtoanswerany-ques"
tion about it 'until processing
cycles are complete.

If it does become neCeSsary t9
write. the taXpayer should, lndi ..
cate where and when he filed his
return and give his name, ad~

dJ"e1ili anQ:, fl()cfal curit n
ber. Vinal noted.

•

Be sure and register for

Extra-wide
farm wagon tires

8.5L·14,6 PR
9.5L·14, 6 PR
9.5L·15, 6 PR

Any Size $1897
listed- due :i"~,'}"'n,
I

.. Ta~ IdepeMlna:ow prr e! ::r;,~'","

BEFORE You Buy!

Check Our Prices on

~E~AR-
--- -_._----

TIlES

• 'I.

__ ' i 'I'·

C.OOD!yEAR
TOP QUALITY FEATURES . . .
LOW, LOW PRICE! --

ASf{ABOUT OUR EASY PAY PLAN!

CORYELL DERBY STATION
211 Lag(ln St.

afalow
popular

_+-Mrice

GOOD!yEAR
"tRACTION mROUE"REAR TIRES

$

SUPER
PULLING
POWER!



1/2 Price

Be Sure to
Register far

FREE CHERRY
PIES Thurs. 
Fri. - Sat. -
Plus Grand

Prixe Saturday.

One Group Merl~.

the system would receive the fol.
lowing amounts for extra duties:
$400 lor head basketball or foot
0011 coach, banddirector or vocal
music director: $250 tor as
sistant basketball or reotball
coach; $200 tor pep club spoo
aor ; $150 for dramatics, junior
high football or junior high bas
ketba ll; $125 for track or fuse
00.11; $100 for volleyta ll, news
paper or annua I; $75 for junior
class sponsor, and $50 for senior
class sponsor. Additional years
or experience are compensated
for by increases In the activity
salaries. .

Reg. $80.00

to $90.00

10 MEN'S SUITS

1970-71 Salary Schedule

.f.-~MI£~-..~.c~
diillifn9farllltn and¥~9"" .

WAYNe; II!..,

WOOL

for placement on the salary
schedule below the MA level Is
three years orexperience-outside
the Allen system. Allo Included
In the salary schedule is a stipu
lation that the school district Ply
$9.34 per month for each certified
teacher towards family plan
group he a 1t h insurance. That
stipulation 15 a new addttim to
the schedule.

The actIvity schedule which
goes along with the salary sched
ule sets t~ .salary amounts for
the teachers assumblg extra du
ties in the system.

Teachers with no experience In

Coo Equals $6,200

SPORT
SHIRTS SHIRTS

:::~$899 v·:._~399
XL $7.95

FLANNEL
SHIRTS

$)99

Regulor $45.00

8 MEN'S SUITS

One Group
Long SleeYe

Prep Shirts

$199

Reg. $55.00 1/2
to $80.00_ PRIa

WASHINGTON'S BIRTHDAY SALE
DURING OUR BIG

Swan-McLean and Save

One·Group Me,,'s

One Group
Smoll Sixes

4 MEN'S WOOL TOPCOATS
Regulor $75.00

1 MAN'S WOOL TOPCOAT
Regular. $69.95. Sixe 38

Allen Consolidated School

MEN'S SWEATERS One Group - S-M-L-XL
Reg. $16.98 to $18.95

.~-~- ------------------------:=---

MEN'S TIES - One Group
Narrows

5 MEN'S SPORTCOATS

PREP MERCHANDISE~

p~~~:~~~4-;.~e GroUP $499

Ss~~~~ ~I~~~~ .JA.~~.E~~ $999

7-~~~~~-~~~~~~l!~RS.~. :-..~

vest or the teachers in the
Allen school system fall into the
R.-\ column' ,00 the recently ap-
proved salary schedule, .

That salary schedule.gtventhe
nod of approval by the school
boar-d and bv a committee for the
teachers car-lv last week, in
cludes a base salary of $6,200.
Fhat base is an Increase of $400
over the $5,".00 base In effect

.tbf s vsa r •
Pro sentlv, all but three teach

e r s at vlleri fall into the BA
column, Two ather!' fa 11 Into the
11 n-hour column and one falls into
tile \1.\ column.

Fbc rnavlmum allowable credit

\nte' Th(' 'i.<ll.an <;('hedulc Is mskall.\ one with a fO\Jr per cent Increment {J:ay ra!se)for each H:'ar
qf (-',\!'X'rlenc(' In l~'(' \ lIen school "i.1 stem and for ea.d1 step up tile- ladder In educatloo. Jlo~(ov('r, the jump
I>('fwe('n the /1\ and Ihe H\ ... IS Is six per cent. Ttlls would fW-irp out at dOfl(' to a fOllr per cent nlmp
if !!l('f(' WPr(-' anothC'r column lx-tW('{'ll thes(' two, th(' I:oard notes, as there Is in most "rht"dules t.. tnR
Idopf<;'{l •

'r r v.
1JA B" +-t5 M.;

F"p. 90 nr s , r tu tu-e,

,,~.:-,'j(4f;."jO\ .1'12 (5OB4) 1.00 (6200) 1.06 (fi572) 1.-)0 (-M20)

.79 CtS9,'i) .80 (,'3To] I,M,""4" 1.10 (6R20) 1.14 (":068)

.~1 (:iT-lf;1 .90 (5.l~W~ I.OR (6fl9fi) 1.14 (706R) I.IX (":316)
.94 (SR:!K1 1.12 (fi944) 1.1H (731fi) 1.22 (7564)

1.16 (":1921 1.22 (i'Sfi4) 1.26 (7812)
1.20 (74401 1.2fl (';'1'112) 1.30 (HOBO)
1.:24 (76RH) 1.31l OWfill) 1.34 (R306)
l.2R (793fD 1.:)4 (R30R) UR (R."6)

I.J,Ii(RS.')Il) 1.42 (HR04)

t-J:nnett, and \1.1nin (~r'een and
their 5!<;ter. 'oits. \'ersa Polk.
lng'horn of Ponca, returned
Thursda:. from attendinP. funeral
services for their br/Jther, Dar
rell Green at ~~on...alk. Calif.
01i\'"er ~oe accomrnnied them
a:nd \'!sited with his brother-in-

--taw-and- s15teT~' ~fr~"-amFMi'S. Rex
"HIner, ElCentro, Calif.

"\ \trs. Cra1g Williams return€4:1
~y after spending several
weeks w£t•.h t-.er father i.n Water
loo. Iowa. \1rs. Willlams' math
er, 'l,ITs. John 'Mh, died at
Waterloo Feb. 3, after a brief
illness. Services were held_ Feb.
5. '

!·~ited '.reH".-jist ( hurrf
',T. r~. (-hrnt€', p::iq-I)T~

~.'Jrsd.a:.• I-eb. 1'1: \fpmb(:,r
~!";i;-J c1<:'5" <:.f!er srl;,).)l; c1nn'ua!
$':; oo.r;quet, >,::j(J p.m.

"';~da:.. r-('"n. :!'2: '.',lJr<,!llP. 9:3n
a.m•• (O~fee !f,Ho·,lis.hlpfoUowlngj
<';U:;~'. ~c'",ool. 10::)0.

P'.;jr'3r:!a',. feb.:l'1: \1{·ml-..oer
shp d:;!<;~ ~ter schml: d,()lr
pracrkE-, 7:Jfl p.m.

T '-,'" "-<d=: '. fe-I.·. 2.;. \-lonthl.,<
~tL'1?,"'p.m.

-P-;'lrc;da.. f ph. ~~.

:-;-,{·C'ti:~. - j).:T•.

f- i:r<it f J.ttnernn ctmrC'!!
(JQh.'1 Frlandson, paS1or}

TI-,'Jfs.C3.:., I (' b. F,i: \;wmi
Cnlt.i.p. \tn. I a:- (' (A'!!g('f, '2. p.m.;
\!iri2.m r;rl)uP. \1rs. ( Ian"nee

. 1..a' 50'1 , 2; choir, 7:1) p.m.
'~turdJ::.. t-eb. ::1: r onfirffiJ.

tioo. 9 3.:n~

r.;unda:-. h:-t.. :l'2: ','.orship,9
3"ffi.; '-,unrla_.. <'('"h'..ool, t I); (om
IT.~i[:. cr,Qru<; practice, :2 p.m.

·.1, e-dnesdi1:., ~ e b. :2') Joint
I..e!1te:J \fid-wee!-. worship, 1.!len.

Thunda:" !-eL. 2fi: Chf)lr, 7'.15
p.m.

.,~,inf;!"'..«n:" c-rlend., ! I--;urch
("~r "'. i'" '. !!j ~ '~i':;, rrklf!. [XI st or )
. ; r u r <;d a • J (Ok 1'J: Prayer

!TIE"Pt~.l\fl.m.

-..".<".~., : (·t'.~' ....jjrrd:-l~,,>;ch:ol,
1;-' ::..~,., M?~l- l!l. 11: l.dull. j·:ih! ..

oot~:d·. 1:".d '1{)IJT~ J rit·nd<;. 7:]0

Quick Delilrery!

Churches -

·-Order at

",' - <-oil.:- l~.o(· 1).' ~

".::~n·,·~.-", f'Tt<",<JJr"

-,'-h:·'·'-":~ l~ 1.'.: "(, '. :lP..:·I. ;1'Jm--

'jrJ:Ct. 1<)''',1. ',om(, rid .•tl.f'nd ..d
I~'" ,:r)!d€'·..., .\MdiJ'.;' ,~i'ni'-'('r""lr

:'Jr ~..}.flPI" ""m~

'i.'\1t·e~ :-IlLer'wln '>t'niof<'
-,b.1('{'r. mf'mlx'r~ of i']('.!Qnl

'),"i; , hb t·n!('rt.atrJ('d :l~, ""('nl(Jl

.\0~('~ 0: t~(' '0mmunit·. \londa'
':1 : iro:t :.u<r'er';ln I hlrd;. p,('
_:::-~r:::", 0.clud('d poem" and I~'('

."r,,,..,~'1;? rt( J '."J('en of fl(>ar1 ".
'.!r~. k_oE'l ..-:axJ.

1'e old(''it <;€'rJiorcitizen pn'<;
ern was \lr,>. 1-. \1. \"0('. 'H,
w~o al50 rN'('h·(-d an aw;1rd (or
"..2.·.'L"1jl C'_t· mn"t ~r('at ~rand

('~ i~dr(-;'. j":.

'.!!"'~. \('lJ 1-iIi" A,l_~ ~")f]of('d

(or ~.a" ing ~; ~rand("hildr('n. The
dOOr prt;;'€' ....<1<; woo b\ \trs.
ro('rtie \1ar1in. fl,ingnpri1(·" \\pr('
~:{;~~..j :r ....oC~. : ,~!'1(.c '.(..:!

':::.', I-i' "bt rr,(>mb(·r~.

\frs. rIarence \\ 115m and vtr s,
Ba stl wbeeler , Hostesses wer-e
\lrs. ctenn Pice and-vtr s . ver-n
Jones. \e-l;t meetlJ'll;:' will be \tar.
11.

Ibxe \ al£"ntinf' Part.
!tarmon~ Hill pupils held tnpir

\-aJe.ntin(' j:Brt.' Feb. I::!. HobbiE'
and P-o~iE' Rod. K3\'(' reports on
Lincoln'" fife. Hobert Ho<-h and
(ollt."("n ChapfTWl were ('f('('"t('(:l

~,~ and U1J('i>n. (art-n .....chau
and 1'0'\ il' Hock Si'n-t"d.

( tub officers for this six \f:'eeks
an- pre-sidt>nt. Br.ce r hapman;
\"ke-l:1rl'sident. r.eith HhodE>; ",{'('
re-tap, Hobert Pooch and n('\'iS
:t'prl:t(':. ( 111J('('rl ( harman.

Allen
\frs. Ken Llnarelter

Phone 635 - 2403

?r~je("t Club 'teets
-\Hen Commonltv Project club

met Frtdav , \ine mernbor s an
swered roll call wit!'> Iavorltc
valentine ver-ses,

11:e fe<;srn, "Practice For To
tal Heafth ." was rese-nted bv

Social Calender
Thursday, Feb. 19-

n;T Extenston Club, fire hall
Tuesday, Feb. ::!4

Pleasa...rt Hour Club, 'frs. Ret
t~ Chapman

oce t C'tapter OF:">, 8 p.m.
Thurcda v, Feb. ~i;

Cbatter-Sew Club. \lr,$. Bas tl
Wheeler

Pee;{ .\ \\hlle

D""t' ol~ though your hf~ d~

pe-nd~ _Gn It - ~t doe-,,!

"":":"
~r_':C·. ')~<:. '0. ..... :>o.x '-_r-l"'~""""'" y~ .,.
I..-!'t,~' '.,,--,, ',_ C~'--'"li1".

•• If., ...... ' ..,;l:r~' .... ".. ;~..5-J

-:-e~r·1ra;- :>... .......,..r-..~. !llin.n tJooh JS~.51

'.0'T"'0~' '('I'" 'Q';1~,";"II!ft" ( c_
lur"!'!"""

Wart::a1 ;-.::10 re•• ~s ~ 'j.~;

bl.a?2.50. 9":5
/ Wo15~ -\~o ~"i.~, b.;, ~ • . . . .• ::4.t5
COl"~llA.l!.o(p.. ~!'l~ ••• 1'.5C
Coryen Drf1ly••rnt. . . • •• • • • •• lL7t
Merc:'-tI: 00 Co....=e. . 1':.39
Mar)Jrw Sum.-n.••me • . . • • • . 5..N

-0PE'ATIQ".: 0F Pt.\...rr
Conell Derb). Cur,. d!t!l........ 5E7.~1
~lu 'I<ll.t1Il'll.1 Gas lO•••tnt..• ~.r

COl"Ye'lIDu~'. tlei., Io!C"QI. !U.!O
Ptop~. ~W'aJ Gu Co.. s..mt.... 155.4-1
(~r-1t'rk'.(J!I!'!,ur.:rI~",

eRm... .•.•.•.•.•....•••.. 41:i.9!
CtI.,.(lv-k·.a:lh'e.tli!S .. ~.
RC~•........••••••••.. 4:"..;7-

v..~"!I'f Ca. PublS" "'-er 01-.. SlIne ~t.4~

rthCle:rlf"lcrfko.._teoT. 1·'J!o.C

~I~~:~: :~~~":.: _j
'c. IIl.&-UTe~tG..,. ..~ ••. 19J.J!l
C:CTYI'IJ.\l.lta(a.. ~~ex;8'''' 39.ilIl
"'erc~n1 ''I'l] r e; A.l!lIt'.. '-~4

(l.Thl.rtUlmbe'!-rD••~tal
wppJllt'I," .

rOSl"'lIo">ll-.,:.l!.IoC":'.C1... • o.• A.""It'.

Duro.TeSl(OT;I•• A.~.
'llI.A 10 (OI.A. al!le .. , .• ' .. "L'"

::~'~="'~:::7~'';' ~~
KaII/'l'1 IiNtq " oUr r<rMtlblq-.
.. tl'Il'. .••.... 51.10

KoJolh\.\LJto"iu;lpJ..... .",.. 1.«.4
L, 1Il_ "k"-tt H!l.rd_n. "'l'l'Ir • It..5:
\(1. .r ('n

RocenFlrertr1l:~If'....""- ••. ll:.:O
s."...... n .t ,,",u&._. u... . ~.::~

<;aJ'e-.~ ~~ u_ UV'9
T1cdl~P1tIlIIbtrw:&l-iat_..."... '''':i
L~lltad•• )n(- .. f':Il<r,.".,~. ~.Q'J

"'~Il T~I" !~. a~.. 1:;~_15

1Il..,._!'I~lI...~• .1I.:o.(!u.;.:.at COOO

.\lI,~'.TI::\."---"LE_D!. Pl-"1:
( .tt~ (~rk"~ ~~. ~1r1nP . ,.!~

l ...... "Ic: a'ill~l!lIt'~. I!,joS
""",..u .,.~w~utrw. 9.5C
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sa.as
11.11I
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* Auto Loans
* Insured Savings· Accounts

* Night Depository
-* Safety Deposit Boxes

IBMCot"p...me •...•.
Sou!h-We"l"II Publlll"lni Co....me
tkJ~r..l !ltal:lmery (orJj•• _me ••
Wayne Hel'll.Id. _Q! .. .4 •

Field E:dueata.,1 Publk'atlon••
.ud~I.. ••m..

tlDfEl ... AInf •
Mc:Gl'll.w-HUI Book (0•• same •
Mo4ern ~1'TI1ne Aids, ..me.

1~.llO

67.S0
4.4J....,

Every government oHiclal
or board that hndl.. pUblic
moneys, shOuld publlih .t
....gul.r Interv.ls .n .ccount·
Ing of it lhowlng where .nd
how ..ch doll.r II spent. We
o II 0 •

principle to democutic gOY'
ernment. .

• I

The State Niitionalbn1t
----- -, - --- --- '.---'------- -,-- -, 0

~nd TRUST -COMPANY
MEMBER. F.D.LC.

wtth the ~rwholubmll:.theb..t~l.
Nob~rrm,ywtthdTa"hl.lpropo.. lfor

30 day. Ift.r the 41te at u.. openqatthf
bk!l. CeTttnecl l.'1'lel.'1tI- of IllIIIUl.'c:eutul bid
derl .nil be nturoed I.. Mal ••• ~~lor>

The CUy Tl!wrve. tile rllrtatowal"tel.'1'Inl- New "ork 1'Imu...UIllI..-1.. t.. I,
c:alltlea lnthe bidd!nludtol('~eny ~0Il••••

btd ... Il:_.. rt.. StephenIlll'lSdJ(J)I~IY,"'JTe.

by Danrfu'::T~b.CS~li.~~~ ~~~::Ie~:= ~:.;.~~: ..
I:-~,~AL PUB~ICATrO~ ,_ HIITC:ourt. Bn..:-e .. World. rullkn ....

~~~~·~~~.~n· .
Wa::rn",s..-1wo1-8oI.rd'~' sUJllI1ea.elem•••

The regular rneabll: at the _Nt at ,vnle••• _.home......
education '11,1.8 tleldlllttle bo:aMI_ofeducal.o Bt-n Frankltn~ore. sallW •.
room at-the hill! sc:1>oo1 (WI MondaY.F",bnary Kuhn', [}eJl. 'lOTt. same .•
g, 1970••1 ,-JO P.M. ~ by sandahl Mule !ltJhr, Mme .
and I<!'<'onded byBTandttoadjourntheJa.n..n W..yneSupeT \'.Iu...me.
12. 1970 me.fllr«. ~y, SctInm. ~hl. '>bn' ,Uy MUlk Su\:lpl.,. t.nd .....1('
Arandt and Roberts al"!. 'lio lWoya. Tom'. \fulk Hou~, ... me.

The ..-tlre was called to order by ~:ze \lUI\(' !-bIlle. eholr ....Ik •.
Prutdenl Roberts. The followq mernben HoIPP ""ullc (tI~ A .
....er.. PTfl!lent' irvin Bnrd. [lIo)rdh, Le,. Jenlrtn. \lu.k ro me
l.ynnRo~rts,Deanxhnmllld~rl.<;a.n. <;IOlD:ftry\tU5Ic"iuppI..........
dahl. Do,a.n Pierson _ ••br;enl.('II<xe:Dan ......,..,'" \11111(' (0•• 'IOl.TrW••

~raon .rrived.t 9 P_M.l. \Oif-l"Ilm Atoll;W'lc:aJ "iuppl~,
\11m.... of' the pre'l1<lOa' rreetinlf -eTl! .den~ !;a!:orltGn .

rellid. \lo~ed by "&nI1ahl. M<'on6eo:!~ Bnndt 'i.a.ryent.\Ioekh vi_tflf (0.........

that lhe rnlm.e~ bt'l.ppr~.MotjB1c:ar..u.d. ,\atlOfulJ F.ducat"'" '\55·~,.
'><-hrnm. '-arIdaMJ, J...y. flrandt.nI Roben. >l!"oft'55Iona1 Ilbra r , .
~v.. _""o ,.-,5. Kendall I arl'>Ol1. InSlnwtlaTIaJ trayel

The bIlls ...ere revl ..... t'<l. \lO'IIed by t....~. &.Itt.I Ua". "me.
~~<mde<ltr. 'iiBndahl,t"alt"o:'blll&~.llo'W'ed R. L. Fsbrldu5. ~me.
a~ read. "fallon carried. ~~. Rrandl, """'Ill' 0\1 (0 .• 'lame.
Yhrarn. '-arIdahl aTd Hobert. aye. "a r>a,~. .\rlo:'nl: (ot1~. ~mr.

\ll>,{JNt<;TIl \TIIJ' Hk... n1 ~tf'ler. Qme
franhl'1 "1"Hlufac:llJrlng(".,~rtce (ory.. I] \<Jtoro.,drlvl.nlr>.U1!Jl;:

~lJppH<",. , J~.90 (ount} I l0:0-r1o., Itt~
n<\f ("rp.• ~,"". 94.05 (~rh;lbn "<"leIl.-e "fonltor. ~al
( or" .. n !.lerb;, adml7l ...xpen~e. 1~.19 pr(lg!<lrn •
f. Ii, llaun. <;arne· 22.17 'iav-\lor lJr'll:s, sarno-
.....ayn!· Herald, Pl"oc...ed~. . JO.7'! (frHF:R'" HPU!. "'Fln I{ ""'

Johnson'. lio1...."., ""bJk rlt'lallons 12.12 'lfary .\n'l ("tnllJ. mlleqe
Hammond & 'ilepnenl(o., ... hoolla.- 9.95 r- Bob'I "6lI'·~rvtce. bu, 4.

1'\."lTRl"fTIO'\; (oo~r~rd\erv1clt'.t...14

flkhard ~teer.~.. c.ri·. r<l.>Ql'O.t.... 2 ~.31. bul ~ ~.-

n... [ alad I 0.. \nc .. prln. off"'e eI"p.. r laudlt"~ 'Qnda.rd. b.J5 ~ I iJ9.03
st"cmd. IJIllroll..'>6

J8lII1n.. Tom"c~, b1strn Ilt'slla'l8. (orv.. 1l .\tlto r
n, r Ilealh I: I 0.• ~xtbooka...1em. fTl!drkk$rn

won. ~ orUIrIlIl &. ( 0•• UII'Il!. Fl.rmeoTi r oop, ws
Har('ourt, HrIll.'lt'.l. World. Inc.. H. \td.. ln Oil I 0.. bul 4 120.1~.

lerttQ)k',IIt'<B1... I:iJ.3& l:Ju.a7142.5:1 caTTJ1l11I· ..5Il
~~B1 Mmln (a•• ume . 1911.44 KDpJln .\l.f.o .... Wl_". t.... Upe1tM
\IC:<'ra ... ifill Imll ro....... me 24.90 \b.n· •. ""me
'>aulh-Wert.. rn Publ14I11'll: Co., ... me 290.40 Merd'l3.nl '~I r 0 •• t.;s:' )-"~

Collt.or-Ma('MIlIan LIbrary ~rv1r'e. r .. r,.....11 4-g.~1I..
l.lbrary boo .... lfllt'fI).. • ..... tIr. 0l1 .....rv1~ 'btlo:ro.!:lI. 4.

YOUR
Is Truly

* Trust Department
* Personal Loans
* Checking Attounts
* Bank-by-Mail

I

BAHKAMERICARD-

ecnce OF PROBATE OF Wn.L
COWlt7 Court orWayneCotmCy',Nebn..ka.
Eatef1lFrankE1nrort/lSodCII.~.

". !b&e r1 N--."'. to aU CllDUrned:
NotIc.tlt.reby Ilveau.t pettllonN,1

~fI.fforUle~te~tne ..
dec'I •••d. anc! far the appointment at
Catherb Cory Sodtm AI ueeuk"b: thereof.
wtIlch win be for hMrlnr In till. court on
FIIImar1 25. 1970, al 10 o'l"Iock A.M.

Luvema Hlltllll. COliItt)' Jqe

Here's What Full-Service~

LEGAL PUBLICATION

LEGAL PUBLICATION

Nm1n.: OF PROM TE
In the County Court at Waynl:l County.

Nllbnleka.
In the Matter 01 the F.m~ ~~"retlE.

Reel. DecalMd.
State at,Nebl'aeka,tolll ca\<:'emed"
N«lce_k~gfventhat3-peC1t:l..,

has belm filed for lh" probq.te at the Wlil
of Bald dflCeaaed and for th"a~IntTl'll!lnt

of Verna A.. R"'B, Il8 ex~utrlx. which 'Irtll
be for hoo.rbW b'1 tlllJl (ourt ~ Mart'h 6,
1970.aI90'clO<'kA.M.

!..lIvernaflnlon.f~'JudR"

SERVICE
BANK

FULL

-"0....... E. MeDermoJtt. AttorneY
(Publ. Feb. 5, 12, U)

N£m('E TO B1I)OFRS
'I1le Cit)- rJlWayne.N"b....lcawtll~el"'

_W propo •• ll UIIlII g,OO P.M. CST,
FRnaI')' lEt. 1910, ,t the atrl~ at the City
Clerk. ftll" fUrn1aI>bw one t'l ) Hlgtt Prenll~
Sewer Cianer ..t II'hlch thrift, or as IOln u
poI..fbJI ttIe,.rter, the prQpl)D.la w1!1 beClplIMd...,....,.Jaud.

Propoull ,/lan <:trIOr ,,_, ...dnd mOOe13

at •~ muuo..ctlln'lr and ahall
be 8ubmtlled anb by a TfIIIU1t.rly fnn(h1sed
dealer for aaldequ!pment. BldderB ma1 BUb
mU rn<:<nI ~n Cfte prop::>aal pravldod that
Mch tJTOIlD_1 offers • ditfeTeIll mod,,1 Or
abe.

flH:h propollaJ shall be made m .. form
fumal-edbytlleCflyofWlIyrle.'ipe(:ltntlotl8
and propoal for.... ".y be obtained from
the etty Clerk, Cit) Audtt-ortum. Wayne.~",,"

braI.IlII..
F..al.'h bidder Ihall .ubmll: wtth hi.

IJTOPIO..J (Ill tertll'\edehe<:korbld I:Q1d
made ~Ylble to the Cily lreuur?r of
WlIyne. Nebn.Il1la. In the lllTl(qll ofSl,Il00.1JO
1l.1I11uretythall'>elf111"ter\ntoll1agreernenl
to turnll"l _rdMJler"pTOllOI~.

fI' !wi rao.or relU-e1 10 eXe<'1b au.;,hqT~
menl. '" shan forieft the e/le<:k or bend l.o
t~CltyofW-.yne.

,"",,(,lly~lIlOmakea_lectlalw1.thln

Jfl day. 1:aaed' on price. !Ime of deU".".,
l/I.UI.l'll.ntees llDll1her J)t'lrttlfllll f.ctaand
fee.ruTlllI••nd to enter Into &If alfT""'lnPl1l

State National Bank
and Trust Company

LEGAL PUBLICATION

BANKING ME4NS

--=----- .------'--Tc-.~------------- ----_._---



Wayne Hosts WestHuskerCliri'ic Chorus

"With meanmg, s'ng It ....,th meanIng!" Th~,-s ""hal gUl",;t
tonductor Mel Olson of Om ..... " kept 'ell'''''g ft.;s large grcup

01 ilre,} lu qh school serucr s 'n the West Husker cuntc chor
v, The '!voup performed In Wilyne Mond<lY evening

'I'he Wayne (Nebr.) Herald, Thursday, February 19,1970
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Music for everybody's taste was presented during the West
Husker clinic chorus Monday evening at Wayne State.
Here, some of the girls in the chorus are caught during
practice ill the city auditorium .

Waiting for the commahd of gvest cond-u-ctor Mel 01500 to
begin singing are these boys, part of over 150 high school
seniors who m acle up the West Husker clinic chor.us Mon
d a y . The group, cilught here in rehearsal at the cIty audio
t o riu m , performed MondilY night at Wayne Slate

-Getyour
pin-up girla
.work' saving
-o-'-~~TA~- ------
-~.-.~~ U~ J '-'.L.

discover-gas '70

-r- ----------------------;-

-.

5 PRIZES: l-Gallon Cans of spred]
Satin ._

5 PRIZES: An Antique Kit

--'r'j'.rt
LUM':BER·CO.

2ND PRIZE: 4x8 Qoorter-Inch Pre
Finished Mahogany Paneling

Bee Sure to Register for Our Door Prizes to Be Given Away:

1Sf PRIZE: 135Square Feet ofVinyl
Asbestos Tile

HAVE A CUP OF COFFEE AND LOOK OVER OUR ALL-NEW KITCHENS
BUlLT FOR BETTER LIVINGI

STOP IN

·2 Type. at Wood

• 9 Varieties of Hard
were

• Four Colors at Finish

• 8 Varieties at Special
Front Treatment

• He'll visit your kitchen
Dnd provide ideqs lor re
designing it, A complete
set of drawings and speci
fications will be prepared
""'en you visit ...... -4ispJoy

eer an pIC oT-lkif
design of cobinet, color,
hardwal'.l', counter, etc.

,-------- OPEN THURSDAY FROM 7:30 A.M, UNTIL 9:00 PM. FOR YOUR CONVENIENCE --- ,---

THURSDAY, FEB. 19

-1.f..yGY <:J€8deo"~
kitchen, lust pick up-the
phone. and one of our
kitchen planning experts
will ossrst you In plannmg
your new kitchen t

• Chrome knob hard
ware

• Heritage door' style

• Imperial birch

• Bottle glass onisland
wall unifS'

-4'ou wiJhoeeeive o~om.pletecast "8Stimare"Of the
total job and we can assist you in arranging fi-

-"ancing if required. --

• He will arrange for expert carpenter. to install .
your new kitchen, and supenrise- ano oversee the·
job from start to completion to guorD.!!tee your
satisfaction.

Also Avoucb!e

This new RIVIERA

KITCHEN features:



Herbert M. ~n. Wakefield,
Mere

i969
Rose M. stillger'- Emerson, Olds
Duane W. Bord, Wakefield, Jet

star Snowmobile
- 1967

lawrence Fox, Newcastle, Ford
Dennis Ray Robby, Wakefield,

Chev
Miller Motor, Newcastle, Ply

1966
Juella Tobin, Ne'Y:~~5tle! Dodge
Hanna Ander-sen, Concord, Chev

1965
Louis Kneltl, Newcastle, Fd PkuP

1964
Burl Fvane .rr., Ponca,lnternat'l

1963
Paul V. Gray, Wakefield, Ford

1962
Newcastle Village, Newcastle, Fd

1961
Dave Hogan, Ponca, Jrrternat'I

Trk
Clar nee Baker Wakefield Cbev

Dixon County Judge

Fines Allen Driver,

Ponca Roustabouts
The county judge in m~on Cocn

ty fined loron Carr of r\ llen $13
and costs on a charge of speed-
ing. ~.~-

Carr was one of four people
Ilned in the court during the ta st
few days. ,\Iso fined: Ira \tent·
zer Jr. and David Jensen, both
$25 and costs 00 charges 01
disturbing the peace, and Rich
ard E. Stark, $1f) and costs for
Iatlure to dlsplav his driver's
Iiconsc . All thr-ee are from Pon
ca.

Issued mar r-tazc licenses b:-.
the court wer-e three couples, In
cluding two girls from Wake
field. H,,{'(>lving ltcenscs were
10(>1 D. L'ltch,"23, of '\'orfolk,
and Mar-v Loutsta Kli lion , 19.
m Wakefield; llenrv II. Komer,
25, and Brenda Joyce tur-tls , 20,
'&oth of Lake vlew. Iowa, and M'I

-chaal D. Mcrkcrt , 19, of tolum
bus, and Vicki I.. l.iene mann,
20, of Wakefield.

The committee also is stUdying ~ ~

the possibility of adopting the .
J]nl!orm !'rnIIlle-Dlde In N.,.
braska.

The· Norfolk hearing Is sctrod
Ute<! [or [:30P.~ couneU 
room ,In, the city auditortum.

Committee members In addl.
tlon to Scnato,- Luedtke areSona
tors Loslle stull of Alliance,
Fred Carsteos'of Beatrice, and
Henry Pedersen of Omaba.

, 1959
Lyle D. Bates, Waterbury, Olds
Duane Fischer, Wakefield, Cbev

1957
Douglas Backstrom, Wakefield,

Chev
1954

Eugene Eo Fluent, Newcastle, Fd
Pkup

1953
Nell "cGlll, Ponca, wui,« Jeep

Pkup
Dale \kl.lll, Ponca, \\ lllvs Jeep

Pkup
Lloyd Ander son, waketteld. DdR

1952
Horace It . Tibbett", ,.\lien, rhev

Pkup
194R

Leonard r oan, Fmen;OI1, Ford

PUlific-ls Urged
To Air Thoughts
On Government

- ~earfnR'-wtrtctr-=

lead to legislation proposing ma-
jor changes in \'ebraska's court
system will be he ld in ~orfolk

Q{l,'ia1Yr~'.

The hear-loR" are being con
ducted by the Legislative Coun
cil's interim stldy committee on
Courts of Limited .Jurisdiction,
headed by Senator Boland Luedtke
of Lincoln. Earlier hear lnzs have
been held in Afltance , 'v o r-t h
Platte, Hastings and Bean-Ice,

___ .votees. 1n-.~m-be--r will ':aR
ballota on a proposal that cctd
make major changes In the judl~

clal arttcle of the state constitu
tion. The proposed amendments
contained in l.B 476 wolrld re
move rejer ence s to justices of the
peace.trom the constttnttca, per
mit the Legislature to establish
county court judicial dlstr-lcta
and give the Supre me Court ad
ministrative authority over the
lower courts.

"Our committee wants to have
Letrislatlon ready to Implement
these amendments," Luedtke
said. "We want to hear from
judges, lawyer s and a ll Interested
parties. ,We want their oDlnlooB
and recommendations m ).1st
what kind or a court system we
should have. \lie teet there is
a definUe need for change, that
major improvements can be
made, but we are open to all sug
gestions as to the type qf~~'

'reattmony at the earlier hear
1ngs has centered 00 the justice
fA the peace and county courts.
"Th-e-r-e- has been tmanlmous
agreement that the fee system
fA compensating justices or the
peace should be abol1shed. that
all Judlles should be salaried,"
Luedtke sald. "And, even though
the constitutional amendment, 11
adopted, woufd enable the Legts
~tur. to aboJI.b justice of the
peace courts, we know-we --havt,l
toliaV08olilillYjieOl' coijrlto-'
hand1(,.' the ~ttera ..!l.<!w._<:~~

.~ bOlore JP's:'

~i

Hand and Body Lotion
DESERT FLOWER

H.... _,T......
Cw'"~'D"' help JOlI .. ith ,mil ee.....tlc ......,

Wiglettes

Q

THE FOREMOST NAME IN HAIR BEAUTY

Loch..." curled tv re
,i~ .mp..... o,.,,:j h.._
",i4;,y

H."..... 1oaIr. ••,. toMl
of h..__ h.i, ret ..
IIllli ....._IiI .... U1"'.

T_I". --. ..pi,""
_t ....."'" Ill,
H...... C.",*-

~"~'~\".".'11 Hair Spray
~ I~ , ~~~
, ~ I Reg. 79c ,'~

L~ ~
", ,: SAY-MOR 54~ ,f

~

ERERav;lItB-
JUST COME IN AND REGISTER

5AY'-MOR

BATH OIL for Dry Skin
l/2-gol:---$-t-.--l9 Valve-

.~...

~,.
.~.\,

COLGATE
MFP Toothpaste

Family 5ixe - Reg. $1.05

FDS

EDGE

Box of 24

$2.89 Size for

PRICES CHOP_PED AI .OUR
WASHINGTON'SBIRIHDAV SALE

99$

FILLER pAPER

11-,·1, 1 ' ~·l'i79·~
Sev
Mo.

--'--~

ANIMAL HEALTH

200 Sheets

Reg. 59c 3.5~ ~~g50 '"~ , ~~
SAV-MOR Soy-Mot

~OMBIOTIC VITAMINS A-D-E
100 CC 100 CC

"V_MO.11O
- 'AVMo.~r9 j

TYLAN SO ARMIDEXAN f
100 CC 100·CC

SAY-MOR --.I ~~~I--"<l'--~__f--~--~""'liic-"'-

Bottle of ~..s
69c Value for

)II

r(l---, DERMASSAGE:.. -
I~II ~~~:: $159 P•.-."" Shm

~ SAY-MOR

PRICES EFFECTIVE
Thurs. Thru Sat.

DIXON COUNTY

'raR

Sterling Borge and Anna were
dinner guests or Mrs. Frank
Dur-r , Onawa, for Anna's tenth
birthday.

Mr. and Mrs. Free Lubber
stedt entertained Saturday eve
ning-at-the Wagon Wheeiforthetr
wedding anniversary. Their
guests were Mr.and Mrs. Kermit
Gra!, Mr. and Mrs. Larry Lub
berstedt and Mr. and Mrs. ~or

man Lubberstedt.
Sp/4 Robert E. )id'futte ar

rived tn Omaha Wednesday after
spending the past year in Viet
Nam, He and his family were'
guests Thur-sday and Friday in
the Wllliam Schutte home. Other
guests were Walter Schutte, Da
vid Schutte and .lulle , Gus Schutte
and EmU, Amanda and Marie
Schutte.

Guests Monday evening in the
W. E. Hansen home for JiU's
birthday were Oscar JOMSOOS,
the Jim Nelson family, the wat,
lace Magnuson family, Roy Han
sen family. Arvid Peter-sons, the
Bob Frltschen family and Ken
netlrfflsorn<; ~

Mr. and Mrs. Earl Mattes
returned Sunday from New Or
leans, where Mr-, Mattes attended
the National Telephone Coop As
.s.CK:@t,Jon Convel:rtJ~! They al.Be;»
'~ tile Mardi Gras and m
their return visited In the home
c4 Mrs. Mattes' brother, EarUng
W~ver, Kansas City. .

st. Anne's Catholic Church
(Anthony M. Mllme, pastor')
Saturday,/Feb. 21: Grade

.schcol.ccatechlsm,...9 .a..m...;....con~._
resatcns, 8-8:30 p.m.

Sunday, Feb. 22: Mass, t ua.m.
Tuesday, Feb. 24: High sctroot

instruction, 6:30 p.m,

Guests of Anna Borg Saturday
afternoon for a Valentine partv
were Shelley Prescott, Lori Hart
man and Sheryl Abts ,

Mrs. Fred Rohde entered St.
Joseph Hospital Wednesday and
underwent surgery Friday morn-
ing.

Cemetery Association Meets
Concord-Dixon Cemetery \5·

soctatton meeting was held at the
Dixon Methodist Church Wednes
day. Mrs. Dick Chambers had the
program. Mrs ...\ Iwin Ander-sen
and Mrs. Ronald Ankeny were
hostesses. The next meeting will
be June 10.

JuJrlD; MYF Meets
Dixon Dntted Methodist youth

Fellowship met Wednesday eve
ning.

Ma r td ta Fernandes, Brazil,
and Ricardo Oorderet, Argen
tina. showed slides and answered
questions on their native ccdn
tries.

Kris YOWlg was in charge of
g a meso Mrs. Carl Hlrchert,
Brian and Cindy served lunch.

Dixon Uhited Methodist Church
(C. R. Anderson, pastor)

Sunday, Feb. 22: Worship, 9:30
e .m.: Sunday school, 10~0.

Logan Center United' Methodist
(C. R. Anderson, pastor)

Thursday', Feb. 19: Sioux Cft~

Gospel Mission service, 7:30
p.m,

Sunday, Feb. '22: sunday
school, 10 a.m.: worship, 11;
Youth Fellowship, 7 p.m.: evening
service, 7:30.

Valentine Party Held
A Valentine party was held at

the school Thursday afternoon
with a va l e n t In e exchange.
Mothers were in charge of en
tertainment and refreshments.

School was closed Friday for
Teachers' Institute in Ponca.

Churches -

Best Ever Club Meets
Seven members of the Best

E:ver Club met Wednesday after
noon In the Willfam Eckert home.
Mrs. Ronald Penlerick was a
guest. A valentine exchange was
held. Mrs. Earl Eckert will be
the Mar.ch 11 hostess.,

1970
,Ben~ Jacksoi!,.Al1en, Chevrolet

-------John --F. Rush, Ponca, For'd
Arthur Malcom,· Allen, Fd Pkup

Vern Jones,. An~n, .9MC PlckuQ-f-,--.----"1Ihc-llf-jF".--L -t--'-f-"'-c
-CJ.,aurel L. Miner,'Wiike!ield,

Rambler
'Noor"1SOm~: ~DIXon~=-1iOrci l'ImP"~

E. S. Heikes, Newcastle, OIds
Roni Ann Meyer, ~llen~ For d

;]Jerald B. Jensen, Wakefield,
• 1lU1~k.

Gary krmslrong, Patca, Fd Pkup

8 TheWQlle (New.) Herald,
'1'III!'lday, February 19,1970

Out Our Way Held
Mrs. Wl1llamSchutte was host-

"" ".5,noTlil('tlW'·W.YCliiilTUe,:' '
day afternoon, Card prizes were
furnished by Marie Schutte. Mrs.
Elmer Gensler won the- door
prize. The next meeting will be
in the home of Mrs. Earl Mattes

-Dixon
Mrs. Dudley Blatchford

Phcne:;84-2588
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PHONE 375-1262

SHERRY'S
Farm -Service

Wayne, Nebr.115 West 1s~



MILLER 
ELECTRIC WELDER

With Cables and Hood

180 AMP

.BATTERIES

2lJNF-Bilfteries" .... - $14 -- $90··.00.,...
Fits most Ford cars - Guaranteed 24 months .". ··95-·..·--·--_···· .

Reg. $17.49 . . . . . . SPECIAL

Group 3 Batteries $1795Fits IH<; & Others - Guaranteed 24 months

Reg. $21.75 . .. . . . . SPECIAL

- ',- '"". I

.CHERRY PIES
NOTHING .' TO BUY - JUST REGISTER!
3 Pies each day will be given away 
Thurs. - Fri. - Sat. - February 19-20-21 •

SHERRY'S BRAKE Automatic
NON- AUTOMATIC SHOES 30-Gallon

DETERGENT WA~R
OIL SOFT NER Fits GAS WATER

Most Cars and

SAE 30 ' Pickups. HEATER
S-Gollon Set

Instollation Extra

ONLV5
'. .

WINDSHIELD WASHER
ANTI-fIEEZE-

'ONLY
J

ACID or ROSIN
CORE SOLDER

---,-~- ----_..

ONL,'--"-

BATTERY
TERMINALS

- --

SHERRY'S

--~-....:::::....:. ----- ' --=-



9S

9S

100 CC's

VITAMIN A-D-E
INJECTABLE

$

BASKETBALL
WITH GOAL

Sherry's

,

SUPER MASTOL
for Mastitis

9S

't __. •

,.. _._-\._.."-_...~--'--._-_._----_._-

~ " .,.,.....

100 CC's

PFIZER
INJECTABLE IRON

"Only

24-Piece
SO(KET SET

Reg. $17.95

GEORGE'S SPECIAL

ONly .

High Quality

HAMMER HANDLES

ll-Piece r : $
COMBINATION WRENCH SET



Western Cowboy
DRESS SHIRTS

Reg. $7.95 $ 00
George's

. Special

---~. ,

~.;.;.

Blanket Lined $125
JEAN JACKET

Notional Brand....... '5~

CHILDREN'S . .... ' ..Glov~§,_2 . ~o"
,~ -_.~ '-.

:'tit>
~

'i';"


